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HORSES.

HEISEL & BRYANT, Carbondale, Kas., Import
ers and breeders of CIydesdales, Pereherons,

Royal Belgians and German coach horses. The best
to be fOllnd ·In America. Everyone guaranteed a

breeder. 'I'erms that will command patronage.

MD. COVELL, Wellington, Kas., breeder of Re,·
•. Istered Percherons. At head, Bucenteare 2'd78

(l01J7), Imported by Dunham, and half·brother of his
Brilliant 1271 (766). FlnelY'bred colts a specialty.
,.fIIl besl my motto.

I
{

J W. YOUNG, Bmlthvllle, Mo. The best strain. of
• Short-horn cattle lind Poland-China hogs. Make

no mistake bllt write or see'me: Satisfaction assured
In stock'and prices.

'

PROSPECT BTOCK FARM.-Regl.stered, Imported
and hlgh·grade Clydesdale stallions and mares for

sale cheap. Terms to suit purchaser. Two miles
west of Topeka; Blxth street rOad. H. W. McAfee,
Topeka, Kas.

CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Yollngstock
for sale, pure-bloods and grades. YOllr orders

•ollclted. Address L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kansas Farmer.]

T M. MARCY &; SON, Wakarusa, Kas., breeders of
• registered Short-horn cattle, have now for sale

at a bargain twenty bulls, 18 to 22 months old. Car-
load lots of heifers or cows a speCialty.

.

400 cows, PURE·BREDHEREFORDS.-Headed
by )'ortnne 2080, Sir Evelyn 9660, Cheerful

Boy 20629, Dewsbmy 2d 18977, and others. Car lots
and young herds a specialty. Jno. A. Moore, 661 and
663 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.-Gerben'sRoyal
and Empress Josephine 3d'sConsolation athead.

Butter record In seven days: Gerben 82, Empress
Josephine 3d, 31� Ibs. at4 years. Everything guaran
teed.Write for catalogue. M. E.Moore,Cameron,Mo.

Holst.ein - ·W'riesia.n Bulls.
I have for sale several very choice YOllng bulls, out

of Imported cows. J�B�teV:1:rlm��sEmporla, Kas.
HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt

edly the most profitable for the general farmer
and the dairyman. I have them for sale as good 8S
the best at very low prices. Farm rour miles north
of town. Buyerswill be met at train. H.W. Cheney,
North Topeka, Kas.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNB.:""
For sale choice YOllng bulls nnd heifers at reason

able prices. Call on or addressTho'-. P. Babst,Dover,
Kas. .

..

CATTLE AND SWINE.

THIS IS 'WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING F·ORI

POULTRY.
l'IlISCELLANEOUS.

SWINE.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-Yollcan buyhlgbqll&lIty
BhropshLres of the highestbreeding andHereford

cnttle ofWill T. Clark, Monroe City, Mo., located on
H. & St. Joe and M.,.K. &; T. R. R.

MULBERRY GROvE FARM.-BarMd Plymollth
Rocks exclusively. Eggs $1 per 18. J. R. Cot-

ton, Emporia, Kas.
__

·

_

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS._':'_Three dollars
.

each. Pli,Im""I" Rocltff)fcls and P ltIia ducu'l2 AUTOMATJO R�lII1)-CUTTER AND FEEDlIIR.
each. Eegs $I per setting. Mark B. Sallsbllry, re- Write A. W. Gray, Mgr., Kan888 Clt�Mo., for
dependence, Mo.

" 1892 cataloglle of Adna_ lIInalnea, _ '�'l!l'IIshen,

A B. DILLE, Edgerton, Kas., breeds the finest of
Btackers, Elevators, 'Welghers, Measllres, etc.

• B. P. Rocks, B. Wyandottes, Lt .. Brahmes, R.

DR. S. C. ORB, VETERINARY. BURGEON AND
and S; C. B. Leghorns, M. B. 'l'urkeys; etc. Eggs 81 DENTIST.-Grnduate Ontario Veterinary CoI-
to f3 per setting. Batlsfactlon gllaranteed. lege, Canada. Veterinary Editor KANSAS FABIUIB.

All dl.eases of domestic animals treated. Ridgling
castration and cattle spaying done by best approved
methods. Will attend call. to any distance. 011106:
Manbattan, Kas.

F G. HOPKINS & SON, St. Joseph, Mo., breeders

swin�� ���\:otfo"�a�gi�W::' a��tI��Uo'!o:�:���.
teed. Breeders all recorded. Stock for sale. ,-

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. -James
Main., Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kas. Belected

from the moot noted prize-winning strains In the
eouatrr. Fanoy stook of all ages for sale.

ABHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OI!' THOR
oughbred Poland-China hogs, contains nnlma1s

of the most noted blood that Ohto, Indiana and 1111·
nols contains. Stock of both sexes for sale sired by
Bayard No. 4693 B., assisted by two other boers, In

spectlon of herd and correspondence solicited. M.
C. Vansell, Mllscotah, Atchison Co., Kas.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. Ell Pixley, Em·
poria, Kas., breeder of Wyandottes, B. B. B.

Games, P. Rocks, B. and W. Leghorns, Bulf Cochlns
and.Pektn Ducks. Egg. and birds In season. Write
for what you want-.--------....,..,"""O"l'-

EE.iUlItA, Wellington, Kas.-B. C. ·'8;8"n and
• White Leghorns, S. S. Hambmgs, B. P: Rocks,

B. Langshans, P. Cochlns, B. B. R. G. Bantams.
Eggs $1.00 per 13. Mammoth Bronze Turkey eggs, 20
cents each. Pekin Duck eggs, 10 cents each •

D TROT'r, Abilene, K",s.-Pedlgreed Poland-Oht
• nas and Duroe-Jerseys. Of the best. Cheap.'

VB. HOWEY,Box ioa, Topeka, Kansas, breeder of
• Thoroughbred Poland·Chlna and English Berk·

•hlre swine. Stock for sale. Also' fancy puultry
eggs; $1.26 for 13; $2 for 26.

SA. BAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have thirteen dif

ferent sets of stlld books and berd books of cattle
and hogs. Compile catalo\lues. Retained by the
City Stock Yards, Denv'l!, Colo., to' make all their

����ef������fil�;'.,��lf::.g�r�;s::J'�g�t�l:eel!���
cattle' In America. Auctton sales of fine horses a

specialty. Large acq,*lntance In California., New
MexiCO, Texas and Wyoming Territory, where I
have made numerous publlo sales.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE--To geteggs from fine
thoroughbred fowls at reasonable price. Large

LightBrahmas and f1nely·marked BliverWyandottes
(premium stock), $1.50 per setting. F. H. Larrabee,
Hutehlnaon, Kas.

KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS)....
M. F. Tatman, Rossville, Kas., proprietor. Kaw

Chief, full brother to the MOO hog Free Trade, at
head, assisted by three other fine boars.

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES.- SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Two choice boars, a few extra good sows, and a Prop'r, Topeka, Kas., breeder of leading varle

little young stlllf. Prices very low to clear out. H. ties of POllltry, Ptaeon» and RabbIt,: Wyandottes
B. COWLES, Topeka, Kas. and P. Cochlns a specialty. Eggs alld fowls for sale.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE. ti�"if.'i,�/��':t�':iun�
blllls.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. ��:s;:���s��
sale.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OmNAS.W w. WALTMIRE, Car·
• bondale, Kns., breeder

of Improved Chester White
swine andShort-horncattle .

Stock for sale. Correspond
ence Invited.

Fancy-bred pigsat low prices. Write forcatalogue
and prices. Visit Oormors, Wyandotte Co., Kas, ,
for Holsteins and Poland·Chlnas, and Hoge, Leav-
enworth Co., Kas, ':ft:h��p'll)f�\�n.1B.:r��l.r.'.'

JOHN KEMP.
NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Breeder of Improved

CHESTER WillTE SWINE
Stock for sale.

BERKSHIRE
G. W. BERRY, Berryton, Shuwnee Co., Kansas.

Longfellow Model,winnerof first In class and sweep
stakes at Knnsas City, at bead of herd. Orders
booked now for spring PIGS

EVERGREEN HOME·
STEAD herd of Poland

C1hloa swine and Short-horn
cattle. All breeders regts
teredo Write for wants.

D. T. GANTT,
Steele City, Nebraska.

Incubators and Brooders, H
ARNESS iU�Bllmlll!l:L-::
-----....- .....- We wlll leU nll'1'

thillg pertaining to the Earneu blllilleu direct to the 00Il-
lumer It factor)' pricea. rullltrate4 oat&lolllll 1eII' fret,
NATIONAL HARNESS CO. Clnolnnatl,Ohlo.

BAKING
POWDER.

ROME PARK HERDS.-
T. A. Hubbard, Rome,

Sumner Co., Kn.s., breeder
of POLAND - CUINA arid
LARGE ENGLISH BEltK·
snIRE HOGS. My herds are

composed of the -rtehest blood In the U. B., with
style and Individual merit. Show pigs a specialty.
Twelve hlgh'grade Shorlrhorn bulls, one and two
rea.rs old, red and roans.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kas., SHORT
• nORNS, Poland·Chlnas and Bronze turkeys.

PURE-BRED LANGSHANS.-Eggs ill per sitting,
13 eggs. Address Uobt. Crow, Agent Mo. Pacific

Railway, Pomona, KitS.E L. LEMENT.Albion,Marshall Co., Iowa, breeder
• of Poland·Chlna swloe and Short-horn cattle.

Only good pigs s�lpped .. Prlces reasonable.
EGGS.-BARRED P. ROCKS,WHI'rE and BLACK

M H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kas.-Holsteln·Frle· Leghorns, 15 for $1. White P. Rooks and Black
••Ian cattle, Poland·Chlna hogs, S. C. B. Leg· Wyandottes, 16 for $1.60. A. T. KELLY, );'RANKLIN,

�����ot��� ducks, Toulouse geese. Stock and I_N_D_. _

BERT E. MYERS, Wellington, Kas., breeder of B,
I .angshansand B.Mlnotcas-<lggsf2 per thirteen;

Bronze tmkey, f2.60 per nine; Pekin duck, $1.25 per
nlbe.· I shoW:ed ten birds apd won four firsts,' three
Beconds and special 'atWlolilta, .'

e5 OZS. FOR

RESOLUTELV PURS.

SlSc.
dUST�RV I�.
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, other species of domestic' animals. But
this adjunct to successful 'breeding and

management Is too frequently overlooked
because.of a prevailing but mistaken Idea

DatuelaCmedonlll!oraale8whichoread�
that swine are not partial to eleanllneae,

or�to be advortiaw (fa fllia paper. and therefore are less tn need of It than

JUNE l-Inter-Bta.te�born Breeders'A.sso-
other antmals, and, that they are hardier

elation sale. Kansas City. Mo. than these and therefore lesa sensitive to
the changes, of tsmperature, etc., con-

SANITARY 1U:NAGEMENT or HOGS. sequent upon Improper housing.
Dr. H. N. Paaren, United States Veiet- Even If we allow that the peculiar thlck-

Inary Inspector, In the Pra1.rf.6 Farmerj
ness of Its hide makes the swine less sen

says that proper housing, healthy diet,
sltlve to cold, It must be conceded that iI.

and ordinary attention to sanitary man-
certain uniformity of temperature Is

agement constitute the means whereby, always necessary for Its bodily thriving,

In a great measure, the hOR Is enabled to Increase and growth, and especially so

resist disease. With the exception of accl-
where the hide has become thinner and

dental Injuries, most of the prevailing
the hairs less abundant as a consequence

aliments of our domestic 'animals are due cif a higher standard of breeding. For this

to some fault In their management and
reason an even temperature during the

keep. It Is the unwholesome belief that wlntermonthslsanecesslty,andespeclally

anything Is good enough for swine, that
for young and growing animals. The

so much has degraded our pens and sheds, young pigs which, at the time of birth, are

and frequently has extended Its Infiuence
almost devoid of hair are very susceptible

even to the houses of the owners. The
to the Infiuence of cold, and not unfre

result has, as we know, been severely re- quently do they perish from want of

turned to 'the, owners In the shape of dls-
sufficient warmth. , In cold sties It Is

comfort, disorder and loss.
therefore often difficult, If not Impossible,

'None are prouder of their productions, during the winter months to rear them

their crops, and their stock than our
successfully.

farmers, It Is true; but their neglect of
Not less necessary Is an even temper

sanitary matters Is rapidly productive of ature and warmth of stable for older

evil and destructive of their property;
swine and such al' are being fattened,

whilst health Is a subject dally demand-
because It tends to their comfort and

Ing their attention, as they must to a great requires less expenditure of food for the

extent be phYSicians to the whole of their development of bodily heat, which must

live stock. Although the knowledge of
be so much greater the more the Inner

the great value of cleanliness has come to
heat of the body Is required to resist the

light at various times It probably never
effectfl of the lowered temperature of the

was so much appreciated 'among our' 'surface of the body. To provide against

farmers as It Is now.
the evil effects of cold and Inclement

We know that the air contains much weather, during the winter months, Is not

putrid matter, or organic matter capable
the only requirements of proper housing.

of, putrefaction; but we cannot smell It
Too great heat during the sommermonths

always. The strongest smells are not the
Is equally Injurious, and especially to

most dangerous, and the most dangerous
animals that are undergoing the process

may have, no smell at all. The admlnls-
of fattening.

, ,

tratlon of fresh air Is an old-fashioned
Insteail of keeping swine Indoors during

virtue which will never cease to be right.
the nights of summer, It' Is preferable' to

It the, same care and attention were
provide open sheds for them outdoors, for

bestowed upon the hogs that the farmer
which an ample extension of the roof of

bestows on his other live stock, we should
the sty will suffice. The emanation from

hear of less losses from disease. Wet and
the bodies of the animals crowded together

filth never were conducive to health In
In a hot sty during summer nights Is very

any living being, why should It then be apt to engender miasma, which may be

t th h ? Th h t productive of typhoid disease, swille

StOh 0h e

f °figf e hOg °d to-day Is not
plague, or similar diseases. '

Now Is a most tavorable time to secure

e og 0 ty or a un red years ago, good, rapid growth of the pigs.
and he has not the strong constitution ot Thick stone or brick walls are preferable '

his ..tar-off progenitors; for the Improve- to wooden, because the temperaturewithin hFor �h�ep, a little copperas mixed with

ments made In the various breeds of hogs these Is less affected by the outer tem-
t e sa t s considered of grep,t value.

have resulted In materially encroaching perature. The exhalation from the bodies Among the many advantagoswith sheep

on their vital energies and strength. of the anlmals; and the evaporation of Is their disposition to remain wherever

'J.'hererore, the evil resulting trom care- moisture, etc., from the floor, render proper they are placed. -

less management are the more apparent. ventilation a necessity. This Is best effected As soon as the lambs will eat, ground
One great fault In the management Is by air tubes leading through the ceiling oats, mixed with bran, Is one of the very

to keep too many -hogs together In one and roof, and by adjustable ventilators, best foods that can be given.
shed or enclosure. From want of proper properly arranged In the lower part of the Sheep may be 'readllv marked by taking
protection In the �y of housing, hogs walls. ,a small pinch of Venetian red In the

are very apt to crowd together In bunches The sty should b"e so constructed as to fingers and pulling through the wool.

during cold weather, and coming Into the facilitate cleanliness. The great amount
sheds wet and dirty, and being obliged to of sloppy food consumed by the hog
Ire either on old and filthy straw bedding. causes considerable fiuld evacuations,
or on a wet and damp fioor, their sweat- which, to Insure cleanliness, comfort and

In'g and steaming soon produces a toul health, requires the dally removal of

atmosphere, and the bedding not being solids and proper sewerlng to carry off

removed at proper Intervals, gets rotten fiuld excrements. A dry fioor Is as

and adds to the contamination of, the air. necessary for the health of the animals as

Being thus packed together In the build- proper ventilation, especially tor young

, lng, the hogs In a warm and persplrlng, pigs, which often sicken and die trom

condition, are next exposed to the In- being kept In wet and cold sth�s. Want ot

fiuence of cold wind and wet by being attention to cleanliness and ventilation Is

turned out In the morning hours to run In also a source of lousiness and va.rlous

the field among grass wet wlthcolddewor skin dlsea
__se_s_, _

from rain or hoar frost. or to be ted from

troughs In the yard. Atpong the common

consequences are congestion, 'cold or

catarrh. and If the so-called hog cholera
happens to be prevailing. they are almost
,certain of becoming affected with that

,

'disease, as their system under such man

�,,::akellient Is rendered predisposed or sus-

ceptible thereto.
In many places the hogs are kept In

: .mlserable sheds, no provision being made
tor proper drainage, the ground sloping
towards the sheds,whlch,trequently being
unpaved or without proper floortng, are
constantly damp and wet with pools of
urine and filth abounding, and with wind
and sleet approaching from all quarters.
In proportion as the standard of breeding
has become higher, so has the vital force,
energy and bardtness become lessened;
and the e1l'ects of Improper quantity and

"ilu&lIty of food, filthy and stagnant water,
faulty construction of house, and undue

exposure to atmospheric Infiuences have
become proportionately more baneful.

" ,Ai. proper arrangement of the pig-sty Is
cif equal necessity for the successtul breed
Ing and tattenlng of swine as It Is for the

"THOROUGHBRED 8TO(JK 8ALE8.

Bound Advice to Horse-Raisers.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-I have been

waiting for some more able' writer than
myself to Indorse Dr. Orr's article entitled,
"Plain Talk on Breeding," In your paper
of March 30, for the Doctor has certainly
given advice that It would be well for us

farmers and breeders to heed, If we would
make horse-raising a success.

Everyone who has been a close observer
will admit that there are far too many
mares 'with curbs, curby hocks, spavins,
ring - bones, thoroughpins and vicious
habits, which, when their owners find they'
are fit for' nothing else, put them to

breeding, when the facts really are that
they could be'put at nothing that would
lose their owners as much money. And

right here let me say that I have found
no breed of horses that are altogether
exempt from these defects. We see It In
the different breeds of draft horses, In the
trotting and running horse, and there Is

scarcely a week passes but that we see

that some of the trotters have to be laid
ou the shelf from some of these defects.
The mares, are put to breeding and the Is your blood poor? Take BEEORAM'S PILLS.

stallions put In the studl 'And, as the
Doctor says, these breeders' will always
bave a story to. tell of the cause-generally
some- accident. Sometimes the mare

stepped on It when a colt, which cansed
the defect. (A pity she did not step on a

vital part and stamp the unsound creature,
ont of existence.)

,

Now, let -every sensible reader answer

for himself, "What can we expect from
such breeding?" Is It not a fact that If
this continues, In a tew generations, our
horses will have degenerated 80 that we

'

will have far too many crippled and un
salable horses which the owner does not
want, nor anyone else?
I would like to' give a little advice,

especially to the newbegtnners, What
ever breed you prefer, experience has
taught me that the strong, medlnm size,
healthy and strictly sound animals, both
In sire and dam, should be the oues selected
tor the toundatlon of your herd, for "like
will beget like." We seldom see good re
sults from overgrown sire or dam of any
breed. I would say, brother farmers, let
our motto be,style,soundness an4;l quality,
and not numbers, and then we will 'always
have something jhat will sell or be a

pleasure to keep.
And there Is another matter that the

Doctor hinted at that I thliik--would be
well for tarmers to consider, and that Is
that there should be a law enacted to
have a competent person or persons ap
pointed In every, county. and that every
stallion standing In the county should be
Inspected each year by said committee,
and If found sound and worthy, let It be
so recorded and announced In his posters;
and If unsound, let,that also be recorded
and the defect named, so that persons
wishing to breed who are not judges In
these matters may know just what they
are doing and not be deceived.
And again I would say to my brother

farmers, let us awake to our Interests In
these mat,ters, and try and raise good and
sound horses, for tor su\!h there Is always
a good demand. JNO. WARNER.
Eureka Stock Farm, Manhattan;Kas.

(I.oaTH A ---'--4 A BOX."

JiP.ft'�
, (Tasteless....:..Effectual.)

, FOB ALL '

BILIOUS' and' NERVOUS
DISORDERS. ,

Such aa Sicii Headache.Wind and Pain In the
Stomach. Giddiness'. Fullness. Swellin,!I after
Meall" Dinlnel., Drowsinesa, Chills, Flush""
In�I'of H8'al;, LOll of Appetite. Shortness of
Breath. �olt,ivene... Scurvy. Blotches on the
Sliin, Diltu,rbed Sleep., Frightful Dreams. All
Nervoul and Trembling Sen••tlons. and Ir,
regularities lricidental to Ladies.

OOT� with a Tasteless and Soluble OoatIDg.
Of all druggists. 'Price:l5 cents a Box.

�,...,...N�e..w..
'

Viio..r.k.D.e"p�o�t.j,,'6..StiC�a..nMal�S�t.......
"

In J

especially so where cattle-raising Is Im

portant. The condition of swine. accord
Ing'to the same authorlty,- Is better than
at the same date a year ago, the general
average standing at 95,2, against 91.3' last
April. The hog-ralshigStates from which
commercial supplies are drawn are espe

cially free trom disease. The percentage
of loss during the year was but 5,04, and
the aggregate number dying from disease

2,850,596. 'Last year the percentage was

8.4, and the total loss 4,237,404.,
The Amerl.can Sheep - BreeiUr says:
" Lime and sulphur are the greatest ene

mies the American wool-grower 'has to

fight. It you want to 1\elll keep the
standard of American wool below tha,t of
other wool-producing countries, use lime
'and sulphur. Mav the day soon come

when our wool-growers will discard It.
As an enemy, It has wrought tar more
damage than the wolt or coyote." The
KANSAS FARMER desires to be placed on

record as taking Issue with the S1wep
Breeder In one

-

respect-s-doge are the

greatest enemy of sheep husbandry In the
United States.

---------.---------

Good Sense!
Disease Is largely the result of Impure

blood. To purify the blood, Is to cure the
disease 1 As a blood-purifier and vitalizer
Dr. Pierce'S Golden Medical DiscoverY
standI! head and shoulders above any other
known specific! Its power In this direc
tion Is nothing short of wonderful. Guar
anteed to benefit.or cure In every case, or
money refunded.

Live Stock Husbandry.
Remember that even a hog can not be

Injured by cleanliness.

The fact Is stated In the Cleveland Iron
Trade Review that the average vesselot
the great lakes Is twice the size of the

average vessel of the seaboard, and that

th� great lakes built In 1890 40 per,' cent.
moresteam tonnage than was built on the
entire seaboard. The need of a ship
waterway from the lakes to the ocean

cannot be a matter of question.

The value of the brood sow Is more

largely determined by the number and

quality of the pigs she raises tQan by her
pedigree.

Make a Note of It!
Read It over and over again. spell It out

and sing It. until It Is Indelibly fixed In
your mind, that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy Is an Infallible cure for chronic catarrh
of she head, with all Its distressing com

plications. Impaired taste and smell,
offensive breath, ringing noises In the
head, defective hearing, nose and throat
aliments, are not only relieved, but posi
tively and permanently cured! This I� no

fancy of the Imagination, but a hard,
solid fact, proven over and over again.
and vouchod tor, under a torfelture of
$WO, by Its manufacturers, the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo.
N. Y. "A word to the wise Is sufficient."

The man who takes care In using good
bulls and guards against Inbreeding will
soon have a class of stock on his hands
that will bing the top on the market.

The-April receipts of cattle at the Kau
sas City stock yards, say's �he Drover8'
Tdegram, ,will probably run from 78;000 to
80,000, whichwill be 17.000 or 19,000 greater
than last April, 38,000 or 40.000 less than
In ,Aprll,1890, and 6,000 or 8,000 larger than
any April previous to 1890.
, Let us stop resolutlng about the cattle
Industry and turn our attention to helping
ourselves In any way that seems practical,
considering our environments, so that the
supply Is curtailed and the remainder Im
proved by not raising any more scrub
stuff, as life Is too short for that. Do not
confine your attention to one single class
ot stock. Diversify stoc� growtng.. Re
member that there Is money In mules and
mutton even thcugh the prodnetlon cfbeef
and pork don't promise well. .Be ready
for any emergency by practicing diversi
fied live stock husbandry.
The Statistician for the Department ot

Agriculture, J. R. Dodge, says that the
condition of cattle In the United States as

regards health Is generally equal to that
of preceding years or even superior to It,
as nothing of an epidemiC character Is

I\llywhere prevalent. The few cases of,
serious character have been effectually
dealtwith or are under control, and except
those ailments ordlnarllv coincident with
poor treatment as to food and shelter, the
health average Is uniformly high and

rrss STOOK PRIN,TING,
The KANSAS FARlIIER COlllPANy,have

now completed arrangements whichWill
enable breeders and owners of stallions
tor service to secure 'tQelr stock prlntlng
at this office. Anything, In the way of

posters. catalogues, books, blanks, etc.,
suitable tor 'breeders, can be supplied from
this office. Very few printing establish
ments have a supply of modern cuts of

any breed suitable for getting ou t work

that Is representative for Improved stock,
and It Is thl!! class of modern stock prlnt
Ingthatwe are prepared to supply. Write
us for any blanks, herd registers, service
books, or anything In the printing line
needed by breeders or stallion owners, 'Pond
w,ewill fill all orders, guarantee tlrst-class
work and reasonable prices. ,

,Any of our newspaper exchanges who
do job printing; and who cannot afford to

carry a full line of modern stockcuts, i!.nd
desire uato.get out a first-claas job,for
any of their customers, can doso through
thts.offfce,

,

Write uslor parttculars,

I
I
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�fing Is manufactured and sold by'the f6Dce in front and rear, all is painted
VI· E. Campe Roofing and Manofacturlng and straightened out. Thus $200, or
Oompany, Kansas City, Mo., who shall be '$800 have been expended. Another
pleased to give any further Informatfon
desired, oil application.

man comes along and offers, besides the
cost of improvements, $1,000 more thin
it' cost. whether accepted or refused
its value has been raised to that amount.
Xedt pays in more ways than one."

proof- of this, it is only n�y to
examine the corn roots and see how iar
they reach out from the hill abo.ut the

THE MOST -OOBB FOR THE LEAST �hne the ears are forming. It is then
LABOR. that tho roots reach out and feed

The Practical Fal-mer offered a prize ravenously on all the elements. On the

for the best paper on corn. The award unworn a.nd comparatively new lands ot
N b k d· K d al h "On every farm of forty acres or

was made for the followin£" which, e ras a an ansas, an so on t e

i h i bo f h Id more," says C. W. Murtfeldt,. in St.
while written by an Ohio farmer, eon- r o rver ttoms 0 teo er States,

ai b i 1 tch Louis Republic, "there are places or 'U'--ked Venom.tains good points for Kansas corn- anyone can r
.
se corn y s mp y·wa - -

raisers: 'lng and doing as he eees his best and spaces which, it utilized,
.

would often Does anybody Inmglne that he or she
mos·t th Ut i hbo d i With Diake handsome returns for the outlay can breathe air Impregnated with malaria,',The problem to study, is how to. get .

r y ne g rs are 0 ng.
two horse eh k la.nte d t in their improvements•. To illustrate: for an" length.of time and "et go scathe-

the best yield for a given amount of
- eo -row p rs an we- J J

h h 1 Iti to il t 11 In Orange and' Duchess counties, New less? If any such there be let them Incur
labor. Every farmer understanda -the

orsew ee ou va ra on se na ura y
_..

I h d iall ad ted f York, there are miles and miles of the risk and then doubt. The polson In
main conditions needed to produce arc an espec

.

y ap or corn, a dl I 1 h...vI stOne-wall fences. Every time the land sgu se as sure y enteJ.:s t e system as a

good crop, and the ftrst of these is a rich' gooo, crop is raised withoutmuch study. d f I Id 11 d Ith I Id 1his plowed there are, seemingly, as many oseo pruss cac swa o",e w su e a

soil. If planted on poor land without In t e Middle and Eastern States, how-
or more stones as there were in previous Intflnt. Hostetter's Stomar.h Bitters Is the

manure or fertilizer, no amount of work ever, both questions, fertility of soil and sole reliable defense against the malarial

on it will produce a large crop. Corn good judgment as to time and method of years. They have to be removed, and, virus. R,heilmatlsm, dyspepsia 'and con-

work are important factors' Goodseed consequently, they take up leas room stlpatlon are remedied by It.always responds with a generous yield.'
•

when made into a wall four or five feet
i'f its few and simple demands are com-

also should always be secured. It is .

high. They seem to be a great draw- Natnre has decreed that, In some parts
plied with in proper time and season. always easier and better to thin out a

back on the land. On large farms" to o.f the country at least,lt should be cold In

Many farmers, however, neglect or for-
little than to plant the second time.

faeUitate driving cattle from field to winter; but- she has generously provided
get to meet these demands and nearly "The work of weed-killing and eul- fi ld eall for those who seek a milder climate. To

ti ti th i t dlm It if be e, r anes are made for this pur- the w'I'nter reosorts of Tewas, viz.'. Austin,'always suffer the penalty in the fall, by va ng e crop s no cu gun P h hi ld be
A

tated bo d ti d t pose. er aps t s wou a waste Houston, San Antonio, Rockport, Corpus'getting only a part instead of a full ass a ve an con nue a proper fl d? B h' f
i loan utt ese armershaveproved 'Chrlstl,Galveston, Lamp'&sas and El Paso,

measure of yield for their labor. No nterva s. The weeds are-easily killed h ht at on t e north side of these stone and Deming. N. M., the Missouri, Kansas
soil is too rich or' strong for corn. if killed young, and the cultivating is

11 Ii'wa s ru t trees WIll grow, especially & Texas railway will, until April BO, sell
Oats, wheat, rye and many other crops light work if done ,at proper intervals, cherries, sweet, and tart. These not at very low r,ates round-trip excursion
may lodge and go to waste on land that 'say a week apart, till the corn is knee-

only beautify the place, but when there tickets having a transit. limit of �hlrty
is too rich for them, but corn will use high. In ·the East the fodder, U prop- is a full crop bring in lots of money, days In that direction,with, a finallllQlt to
-only what it needs of the elements in erlycared'for,is quite a valuable part of with the great markets of New York return until Jnne 1,1892, being good to

the land, no niatter how generously the crop, especially in the dairy dis-
i 1 f stop off at all stations In the State of

they may be supplied. Among the first tricts. It takes but a little more time
c ty on y a ew hours away. The tug- Texas within the transit limit of the

d i i d h ki d
boats on the Hudson deliver berries ticket. This road will also sell at greatl"requisites is land well prepared and an care n cutt ng an s oo ng an J

i bi di th talk d t ki
and cherries in New York in superb reduced rates round-trip excursion tickets

made mellow, and good seed to plant, n n ng e s s an sac ng .or
h ki h I i d condition, and all find a ready sale; to California and Mexican points, limited

"Avoid planting too early. It is best· s oc ng t em proper y than t oes to, -

ld be ldmore cou so every year. to six months from date of sale, granting
to wait till the ground is warm enough

do the work in a careless and slovenly "If, now, our readers would look stop-overs botb going and returulng. For
to germinate the seed. To prepare the

manner. Thifi part of the season's work
around 'they might find many places on further Information, call on or address

land-if clay loam-two or three kinds with a corn crop is well worthy of
their farms where tart cherries and, GEO. A. 'McNUTT, T. P, A., '

of harrows are needed, besides a roller attention. It belongs properly, how- fi 1 ld
•

b d
619 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

ever, to the savlng of the crop instead
ne p ums wou grow In a un ance, W. G. GRAHAM, Actlng_ G. P. & T. A"

,or' lump-smasher. If one has only a which at the present time make no re Parsons, Kas.
of raising it. The above is written for

-

E. B. PARKER, Ass't G. P. A'I .

.> .scommoo·mthoninhgarhraOrwro'whetC&DhateaswiilllY dSUoPPglooYClllo the purpose of securing the most corn turinIS at all'd Phlumhs thrive padrticulalrly 509 Chestnut St., St. Lou s, Mo.

lor agiven amount of work. Itiswritten
we aroun en ouses an pou try

work to pulverize the land, by buying a
to invite attention to the demands that yards. All kinds of poultry are death

keg of No. 40 or No. 80 wire spikes, and
corn makes before U will give a good

to thecurcullo, or 'little tur.k.' Place
driving seventy-five or a hundred of

return for the la.bor e:xpe�ded upon it. your coops with the old hen and chicks
them' at an angle of about 800 to 460 right under the plum trees and every
through two or three narrow, two or

On land of fair strength and fertUity I li th t d d i to be
have found that a large tablespoonful' curbcbul dO a rops own s sure

two and a half inch plank, bolted to- go e up
gether in the form of the capital letter of phosphate to the hill brings as large' "T '1 t d d ttl

corn as a forkful of manure. If iime,'
rees p an e .aroun your oa e

A. I call it the poor man's smoothing
then, is worth $1 per day, it will be seen yards, where the cat�le cannot break

harrow, and find it equal and even
that $2 or $8 worth of phosphate will

them down, would thrIve amazingly and
better than many high-priced tools of

go as far as "'0 or ...o in work inmanuring
be very' profitable if peach, plum or

that kind in the market. - "'" h Th lik th h If h d
th hill

' I th f id it
c erry. ese e e a s a e

"A k
. . e., ere ore, cons er

eg of spikes costs from $1.80 to
economy to use the phosphate mostly afforded by the fencing. It keeps them

.'$2.25 and will make' teeth enough for in the spring and save the manure to
from sun-scald and thus from the borers,

. three or four harrows. The smoothing 1 h t d i f' 11
' which always attack those spots on the

harrow is especially needed as a labor- app y on w ea groun n a •

t
.

both bef d alte 1 ti
"No picture of farm life is more r��Bs'ut not onl for utilit but also forsaver, ore an r pan ng. gloomy than to· see a man and one or

y y,
The top of the hills or drills should not two boys in the late faU wading among

beautUying, may those vacant places
·

be higher than the common level of the be improved. There are very many va-

ground. An inch below the common
weeds, h�nting �nd hu�kingnUb�ins t� rieties'of hardyfiowering shrubs which

. level is stillmore convenient for killing cordnh;· an nho p chturbe iShmoredc eer u
can be had at a small price, and �hich

11 d h t t d i han appy t an t erg t an merry Id be 1 ted h d th
-

da wee s t a sprou an come up w t faces and swift motions of the huskers
cou p an ere an ere .an .

or before the corn. The weed-killing i 1 fi Id f 11 f th h' k
make the place look cozy and invitmg.

i d
' n a c ean e u 0 mammo s oc s," .

s one by wholesale and in llttl& time idl filIi th i bas-k ts d
AmerlCan farmers are such utilita.-

.h' rap y ng ere an .wagon i' .

WIt the smoothing harrow four or five with the great golden ears. r ans that every, such investmen� IS

days after the corn is planted. The "0 1 littl tchf 1 d immediately met with the questlOn,
crust on the soil is also broken and . d'

n Yt a littel wat
u

cakretatnh 'Will it pay?' Without hesitancy we

'fi d b JU gmen , a e ex ra wor a e
ne y this short job, that should not i ht ti k th h f d' answer, certainly. and if challenged for

b
r g me, ma es e c ange rom 1S-

, e neglected' if the ground is weedy. t t ti f ti d'd"
the proof we claim that the eye of man,

·

When the corn is up fairly, the field couragemen 0 sa sac on an pr1 e.
even of the uneducated, loves all forms

should again be gone over with weeder of beauty. True it is that some men

· or smoothing-harrow, always keeping Asphalt Wood-Pulp Roofing. do not see the beauty of a landscape or

team or horse from stepping on the A number of years of experiment and of the sky, but suc:Q. very quickly notice
hills. If planted in hills. three feet practical trial has proven that a Wood- t:Q.e outline of a beautiful horlle or dog,

· pulp Roofing,. sat.urated wlt.h Asphalt, Iseight inches' apart in the' rows; and undoubtedly ,the best roofing on the mar-
or Short-horn, even aside from their

rowed both ways, and a good stand is keto It. contains absolutely no coal tar, intrinsic or money value•.
secured of four plants to the hill, the and Is thoroughly water-proof, and fire- "A new man comes into a certain

battle with weeds is more than half proof, as lighted sparks or brands of fire neighborhood, and being on the look
won by the second scratching of the falllng on It will not Ignlte'lt. Ail It Is out for a home, he sees a cozy little

, surface with weeder or smoothing-har- natled with a tin cap every two Inches cottage, with here and there a small
row. After this it only needs the cul- apart, a wind 'hat will blow this felt off shrub.of althea or a climbing rose, or

iivator two or three times till the corn
will cer�alnly take the bnlldlng from Its an evergreen or two; he buys the place

is knee-high, to obtain a good yield in
foundation. This roofing has been In use because it pleases his fancy. He might
twelve to fifteen years, and has withstood,

a favorable season. If the season is dry the severest changes of weather In all have had a larger place of just as fertile
and rain is needed when the ears are climates. No experience Is necessary to land, but the small one was preferred;
just forming, a little cultiVation will put It on, and by fOllowing the directions the vacant places had all been utilized

.' oftentimes add one-fourth more bushels a much cheaper, better and more durable and made productive, either in cash
at harvest. It should be borne in mind rOOfing' can be made than tin, Iron or value or in beauty of appointments.
that the cultivator should not run too shingles. It Is adapted for flat or steep "Take another view. A gentleman

·

deep, as the lateral roots of the corn surfaces. As no coal tar or coal tar buys a tumble-down house and a lot

may be broken thereby and the crop in-
residuum enter Into the manufacture of most neglected. His eye takes notice

jured. Much' has been written as to
this roofing, It never shrinks, sloughs, or of what can be made out of it, with a

. pulls loose, and different from all other
which is the best method of applying roofing (except slate and shingles), It Is

little taste and 'gumption.' Of course,

manure, either in the hill or broadcast. self-contained, or In other words, presents he gets it cheap, because of its condition.
·

I have observed, during the pasttwen�y- all the elements of a blshed roof before Mechanics are employed and a little

:.. five years, that on the whole, broadcast being applied, and·can therefore lay -un� extra cash' is invested, and presto, there
, and harrowed in well is the best. In coated for weeks without Injury. This is a porch to the house, there is a new

,

Utilize Vaoant Plaoea.

For the Great Bridge Oelebration at Mem
phis.

The Kanllas City, Fort Scott & Mem
phis Railroad Company will sell round
trip tickets from all st�tlons on Its line at
very low rates. The gr�at bridge will be
dedicated on May 12. Tlckets'wlll be sold
on May 10, 11 and 12, good to return until
and Including the 15th. Rate trom Kan
sas CIty toMemphis and return will be'10.
This celebration will be one of the greatest
events that has taken place In the South
since the war. It will tie partlllipated In

by Governors. of States, members 'of the
Oablnet, prominent members of the Senate
and House of Representatives, promhient
army and navy officers and probably by
the President and Secretary Blaine, the
latter, however, not yet positive. In ad
dition to Innumerable parades �nd grand
attractions, there will be a grand naval
display by torpedo boats, gunboats and
war ships. The war ship Concord Is al
ready on her way '0 Memphis from Ma
tanzas. Special train arrangements and_
fnll details as to the great celebration will
be announced later.

.

•
, J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Agent.

Through Oar Service to· the Pacifio' Ooast
via the Ohioago, St. Paul & Kansas

.
Oity Railway,

.

The Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City
railway has recently Inaugurat�d a Ihie of
first-class Pnllman tourist sleeping cars to
the Pacific coast, to leave Minneapolis and
St. Paul, Dodge Center, New Hampton,
Sumner, Oelwein, Waterloo, Marshall
town, Des Moines and all main line stations
on their daylight train, No.4, Thursday
of each week,' and to make through con

nections to San Francisco and Los Angeles,
Cal., and passengers to Intermediate des
tinations can also have the privilege of
thlll service.
This Is an accominodatlon which the

people of the great States traversed by
this line, namely-,Mlnnesota, Iowa, Illi
nois, Missouri and Kansas-should ap
preciate, and It, no doubt, will result In
largely Incr:easlng the Pacific coast travel
cif this enterpriSing line.

.

Retnrnlng, these cars will leave Los
Angeles every Thursday and San Fran
cisco every Friday, leaving Kansas City
the following Tuesday___evenlng, and arriv
Ing at Minneapolis Wednesday of each
week.
The agents of the Chicago, St. Paul &

Kansas City Railway will take pleasure
In giving any Information regarding this
car service and reservations can be ob
tained upon application to them. Pas
sengers from Dubuque and Intermediate
stations to Oelwein and from all Illinois
stations will have the advantage of this
tourist car from Oelwein.



Edl� 'by Rev. E, T. Abbott, St. Joseph, Mo.,

Oapital VB. Labor. Ranson on'�Wool Tariff.
,

to whom aU communications relatln� to this The difficulty with which catarrh Is
r

W H
department should be addressed. nclosewa cured has led to the Invention of a hos,t of

EDITOR KANSA,B FARMER:-. . EDITOR KANSAS 'FARMER: - Let me stamp If you desire a reply by letter. e

II f
Cowles, of T�peka, In your Issue of April kindly urge upon Br� Harter not to get ��'1�eq�:l�':s:f������i,,:tl?=:�� remedies which produce temporary re e

I I tl He may be Interested In bee culture. only. The unthinking masses expect to

6, In well-chosen and fiowery anguage, excited on this free woo ques on.
find some remedy which will cure them In

undertakes to' defend and justify the" sl!jljmsvery liable to do some over-shooting. d f thl
d ht Some Seasonable Hints. a few days, and to take a vantage 0 B

blighting contraction policy of the Re- It Is a great bill question, an we oug
false hope many compounds, which have

publican party. He seeks to persuade to be honest with each ojher In discussing The weather of the last two weeks has
Instant, but transient effect, have been

your readers that It would be dangerous It. He need not bother hlms��f about my been very hard on bees, and many colonies devised. The people try these catarrh

to disturb the present financial system, II conscience," nor as to my demanding will be lost entirely or so much reduced
cures oull after another, but dlsappolnt

and as a silencer to those who differ from a d�ty on woolens," or my advocating th� that they will be of no prollt to their
ment It! the Invariable result, until very

him on that point, he says that a destruction of e'!Ves after five years old, owner unless they receive some attention
many sincerely believe that no cure Is

contracting standard Is better than a or of my II discouraging the handling of at once. Strong colonies have been breed-
possible.

'

fluctuating one. He admit!! that there Is large flocks." Nor need he draw on his Ing very rapidly for some time, and for In themajority of eases (especially those

not more than one-tenth enough money fertile brain to get at the conclusion that this reason have consumed a large amount of less than two years' duration) catarrh

In clreulaston with which to do the bust- I IIwould consider nothing spe��al legls- ofstores. Tholle thatwerenotwell stocked can be cured In a few weeks by the proper

ness of the country. The remainder of latlon that favors the rtchman. I have with honey In the fall are now, no doubt,
use ofPe-ru-na. Some cases are cured by

the busluess must be done on credit. taken no position to warrant such deduc- short of food, for the weather has been so
six bottles, others by four, and we have

Credit means Interest, and Interest Is the' tlons, and when he delivers himself as hie unfavorable that they have not been able
not a few teattmontals who have proressed

greatest blighting curse of this country has, he simply shells the hili beyond. 1.0 gathermuch honey; even In localities
a cure from even one bottle of this remedy.

to-day. Ninety per cent. of the pur- In my township are one hundred and where there Is plenty of bloom. If these
When a case of catarrh has existed for

chases are on credit. Andwhy? Becaus,e, Sixty farmers. Employed by them are colonies are ,not fed at once, they will soon five or ten years a permanent cure ean

of the great sCllorclty .of money. Th'e, some seventy-five farm hands, and our as- begin to dwindle, If they do not all die
.not be reasonably hoped for In less than

blighting Influence of contraction does aessor told me yesterday that there were from starvation. three or four months, and In some rare

not stop here. It destroys enterprise and no sheep In the township but mine. Let every reader olthe KANSAS FARMER
cases the continued USIl of Pe-ru-na for

business, leaving the dire necessity of Now what can we say of a law that wlll look after his bees-If he Is so fortunate, one year has been necessary to effect a

sustaining life as the only Incentive to raise, the; price of clothing for the two as to have any-as It Is surely wicked to: permanent cure. But, unless the case Is

effort and Industry amongst the laboring hundred and thirty-four for the express let biles starve when a very little attention, very old or complicated, a permanent cure
classes. , purpose of giving me, ,the two hundred would save their lives. Then they will, Is sure.
Again he says:

II There Is nothing to and thirty-fifth man, a be,tter price for my repay the owner well for all his trouble, If; A valuable pamphlet of thirty-two

be gained by a change In the value of a
my wool? Are such laws a government they are glveu proper attention at once. : pages, settlng forth In detail the treatment

dollar, except with reference to debts of the people, for the people :and by Examine every colony and see that they� of catarrh, coughs, colds, sore throat,

already contracted." If the financial the people? or Is It special leglsla- have plenty of honey. If not, make a'
bronchitis and consumption, In every

policy of the gonrnment was so changed tlon? Is It a II fair for all .. deal, or Is It thin sirup out of any kind of good lIug!ol,i ,phase of the disease, will be sent Iree to

that the prlc� of the products of labor
a discrimination In favor of the minority granulated Is the best, and feed It t� them,

any address by The Pe-ru-na Drug Man

was doublod, would It not be much easier and against the majority? Don't dodge warm in the evening in the hive. ,ufacturlng Co., of Columbus, Ohio. This

for us to pay our taxes, which are used to this question, Bro. Harter. Don't say my It Is best to walt until the bees stoP! book should be In every household, as I't

pay officers' salaries, which are fixed by township Is no criterion. When we take fiyhig. As good a feeder as you can get Is contains a great deal of reliable Informa

law? Could we not oftener ride, on the In our cities and towns, I dare say the pro an oval wooden butter dl�h. Place It In tlon as to the cure and prevention of all

railroad, whose rates are' fixed by law? rata of wool-growers will not exceed that any part of the hive where the bees can
ca.tarrhal and kindred diseases.

Would It not be easier to pay the Doctor, above Indicated throughout the State of get at It and fill It with warm sirup, as

whose fees are fixed by law? Would It not Kansas. suggested above. In the morning the bees

'be easier to pay the miller's toll, which Is II How about the manufacturer?" he wlll have the sirup all In the combs near

fixed bylaw? And a hundred other things, asks. I answer, he's simply a lord to the the brood.
'

such as Recorders' fees, Coroners' fees, manor born. The government Is his, and Feed every night untll the bees have

Probate Judges' fees, rates of Interest, his operatives furnish the sinews. Worth plenty, or until they are gathering honey

etc., all fIxed by law, besides being a won- his mtlllons, .he pays tariff on the clothing quite freely from the fields.

derful stimulus to business and enterprise. he wears. His one thousand operatives, As I said before, you wlll be well repaid

Again he says: "A change In price does worth not to exceed '100 per head, pay for all of YOUIf trouble and have the con

not prove that there has been a change In
one thousand times the tariff he pays. sclousness that you have not needlessly

the volume of money." It Is true that This Is one of the benefits and blessed permitted the bees to starve.

there a.re other causes' which a.t times provisions of the McKinley bUI. A gov-' Bees do not need much attention, but

affect the price ot a single artlole of com- ernment ot the people, by the people and they �eed It at the right time.
merce; but when the prices of a largepart for the people, don't you see? Yes, the
of the a.rtlclss of commerce are affected It American manufacturer ought to be able

'ts an Infallible proof of a change In" the to squeeze out a llvlng.. Bro. Harter wlll

volume of money. furnish hfm four pounds of good 'washed

His" jack-straw" illustration to prove wool tor '1.50. He spins It, weaves It,

the worthlessness of greenbacks Is too makes It up Into an overcoat, and sells It

absurd to receive even a passing notice. back to Bro. Harter for $15. Thus he

I suppose Mr. Cowles Is not aware that a gets li3,50 for the work, lining, thread,

greenback dollar will buy just as many commission for seiling the coat. the shoddy

pounds of sugar as a gold dollar. And he mixes In and the buttons. Now,"slnce

again, If Mr. Cowles was 1I�lng during his operatives work very cheap and furnish

the late civil war, he wlll remember that In the way of tariff paid nine hondred

his preclbus Idol, "the gold dollar," hid and ninety-nine thousandths of the sinews

Itself away for about seventeen years, at of government, I think the American

a time when this government needed manufacturer, If attentive to bustness,

money the most It ever did In Its history, wlll get along.
and that the greenback came to the rescue But, Bro. Harter, why fight tor a tariff

and aupplled the necessary fuuds. on wool? Don't you see the higher the

He says" that the primary' function of tarlfl' the lesswe get for our wool? As the

money Is for a medium of- exchange." tariff has been advanced, wool has gone

Yet he admits that the only power vested the other way. Since the adoption of the

with the right to Iuzntsh us with money McKinley blll, wool has declined 2M cents

supplies us only one-tenth enough, Now per pound, or about 18 per cent.

let me lIlustrate this point: Suppose that ' ," WM. H. RANSON.

In order to be economical, the farmer

only feeds one-tenth the amount necessary The, Presbyterian General Assembly--At
to keep his stock In thrifty, growing cop.- Portland, May, 1892.
dltlon ; would they not soon become some-

For the accommodation of those deslr-
what like Pharaoh's .lean kine, or the

Ing to visit at pointe In the vicinity of,
Inmates of Andersonville prlson ; or, to

or at Portland, during May, the Union
make the practical appllcatlon, like

Pacific will sell tickets at one fare for the
American farmers of to�day? Is food

round trip. Tickets on sale May 9 to 14
necessary to sustain animal existence?

Incluslve,lImlted to ninety days from date
If so, why limit It to one-tenth the amount ot sale.
actually necessary, and thereby stunt the For tickets or addltlonal Information
growth, If not actually endanger the

apply to A.M. Fuller, AgentUnion Pacific
llves of your animals? Then the simple

system, 525 Kansas Ave., Topeka.
question for Mr. Cowles to answer Is this:

," Is money necessary In order to carry on

the business of this country?" If so, why
limit It to one-tenth the amount actually
necessary, and thereby cripple and dwarf

every department of labor-labor the only
source of wealth? American laborers, be
not deceived. You llve at a critical period,
not onlyof this country, but In the world's

history. There Is a war now In progress

more dangerous than the late civil war.

It Is a war between capital and labor. If

capital wins, the republic goes down, as
other brilliant nations have gone down In

ages past; but If labor wins, the republic
will stlll llve, brilliant on the pages of

history, a boon to coming generations, a

blesslni .to the world. Mr. Cowles Is on

I I
I

the side of capItal. I am on the side ,of

labor. F. M. WIERMAN.

Wilsey, Kas.
-------+��------

��e cftpiary.

Honey.
We have often said In these columns

that every farmer should keel! enough
bees to gather a liberal supply of honey
for the family's use. Why Is It they do not
do so? We cannot answer this question.
Many people have no" luck" with bees.

Those faillng to socceed discourage others

and so It goes that nine-tenths of the

farmers do not keep bees, and a half of

those that do keep them never get any
thing from them. On the other hand a

few people who" get the hang of bee

keeping" make from '5 to '15 per stand

out of them by producing honey for mar
ket. As a matter of fact a dozen stands

of bees do not require as much care as

twenty-five chickens, and In an ordinary
season, If well handled, will gather 1,000
pounds of surplus honey. This Is an

amount of honey that most farmers would
not dare dream of ever owning, yet It Is

easily within the reach of any Intelligent,
careful farmer.
Of course honey cannot be gathered

without bees, and bees will not llve from

year to year and collect large stores,
making It accessible to their owner with

out good care and appliances. But good
care of bees Is entirely simple, just as easy
as growing corn or" onions when once

learned. There Is never but one thing to

do at a time. There Is a convenient time
and an easy way to do that thing. No
man can sit dowu on a stomp and think
out the details of bee-keeping for himself.
Such a thing Is no more practical than to

go Into a smith's shop and without ex-

perience attempt to forge and' shape a

horse shoe. But with a practical book on
According to some experiments reported bee-keeping to teach him what to observe

recently In testing washed and unwashed of the habits of the bees and what are the

botter for fresh qualltyand for keeping, conditions under which colonies or bees

It was determined by a jury of merchants, preserve their thrlftj and with one or two

colonies to observe and to train himself In
first by the decision of twelve to eight, handling, any farmer or farm boyof fifteen
that the unwashed was the better of the In two years' time, can become an ex

two, but after three weeks had explred perlenced and competent bee-man. This

the same samples were handed round, knowledge can be gained without Inter-
fering In any way with other farm work

and whim only three out of eighteen pre- and at no great cost. The original outlay
ferred the unwashed sample. This would tor book, colony and supplies tor the two

go to prove that wasblng takes the early, years need not exceed $15. The knowledge
gained by the experiment, lor Its own

and most volatile flavor out, but as It also sake. Is worth tentlmes the Investment.
takes the lJuttermllk out, the butter keeps The profit made with the bees will prob
better for It. ably be 300 per cent. on the Investment,

and though failure may result the object
Is worth an earnest effort on every farm.

Stockman,ana OulUvator.Wolilachl'nory
Send forHlus.cat'J'g, PechMfg,

U U Co,,60 40tbSt"SlouxClty, Iowa.

MAY 4,

IS OATARRH. OURABLE?

A Beriotis Question to Many People' An
swered,

We Sell Live Stook.

Our cash sales for 1890 were '1,904,199.38,

total business exceeded two and one-half

million dollars. Establlshed since 1880.

Market reports free and consignments so

licited from stockmen, by OFFUT, ELlIlORE
& COOPER, Room 14 Exchange Building,
Kansas City Stock Yards.

"

THE ST. JOE,
The La.test, Cheapest and Best Hive
made. Send for a sample hive made uPI with sec.

tlons and starters, only $1.25, Satl8fact on guar
anteed. Circulars free.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY CO.,
1ll. T. ABBOTT, MaDager. St. J08eph, Mo.

B'EESUPPLIES B:�:U
, Whole·

.ale. EverJ'thlnrr Died In the

Apiary. Greatelt variety ud

larrre.t .'oek III 'he Welt. New Oatalogue, 60 D

IUltrated page•• free to Bee-Keeper••

E. KRETCHMER, Red Oak, Iowa.

If You Want
pleasant and protltable work s.nd us your ad
dress. Aot qulo!l:IY. The bustnese Is easy to

learn and our instruotions are so profuse and
plaIn that a.l person. with or wltliout experi
ence suooeed from the start If tlley go ahead
ae we dlreot. Ladies earn as muoh as men.

Boys and girls make gOOd pay. No risk what
ever. Capltl!.l unneoessary. All who engage
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with
whloh they are able to make money. A trial
will cost you nothing. Make a start.

E. O. ALLEN, a oo.,
AUGUIITA., MMME.Box 1032,

Tho TODota Tribnno
PEOPLE'S PARTY ORGAN

FOR KANSAS.

Makes a specialty of POLI'l'WAL NEWS.

A Good Family Newspaper.

Price $1 per year. Low Campaign
rates to agents.

Addr�ss TRIBUNE, Topeka, Ku.

40 BOOKS $1
You lelect tbem from 127 volumes by ltaUdard

authorl. Seud name and addrell for complete lilt to
ThelU1I.ItratedPubllthlD&,oe.,Topeka, JUt



day. There Is where the pay tor such

work comes In. Besides, It you curry the
teams well In the evening It will not take
o long to clean them up In the morning.
It you want to know 'how a 'horse feels •

that Is not groomed atter a hard day's .

Standard-Bred Fllly.
work, go to 'bed without washing yow:' '. I have tor sale a yearling filly, sired by
tace and hands.
'.

. i·'· 'Honor 6694, son ot Red Wilkes; first dam

It you want to know how a hone teels by Coriander 2:29�, second dam by Daniel
without baddlng In his stall, try sleeping Lambert. She Is a flnely-tormed, good

OD the hard floor In the cornerof'the room; gaited and pleasant filly and will be sold

Fastest on Record. Put yourseU In the horse's place hi· Im- low. Address W. P. Popenoe, Jr., Berry-

PACING TO HARNESS. 'aglnatlon for awhile and you will readily. ton, Kall., or call on N. Newton, at talr

Onemtle=Dleeot, Independence. Ia .• Bep- .

see why you should treat him better.
' gr.ounds, Topeka.

tember 4, 1891. 2:06 Over-/eedlng Is just as bad tor a horse '
---------

One mile. by a yearling colt-Rollo. In- that works hard as under-teedlng. There HINTS ON DAIBYING.
dependence. Iowa. October 2'l.18111. .... 2:2B�

One mlle by a yearling filly-Fausta, Is a
.. happy medium" which should be

Stockton. Cal.• November 24.1891 ...... 2:22� soug'ht and caretully tollowed.Onemila by a two-year-old colt-Mana-
ger. Independence. la .• Alugulslt 2IlA!.1800. 2:16�

.

Corn Is too heating tor'" horse that has
One mile by a two-year-o d fi y- Ice .

k h d I h' d
.

t I
Wilkes. CambrIdge CIty. Ind .• Septem- to wor ar n t e warm ays 0 spr ng.

ber2B.1891. 2:22� Oats are much better. A good chop Is
One mile by a three-year-<lld colt-Man- III It t d'b I d
ager, Independence. Iowa. September better st, e ut once or tw ce a ay.
6.1891.................................... 2:11�

One mile }ly a three-year-old geldlng- Arrangements are being made to build a

AdonIs. San FrancIsco. Oal., October kite-shaped track at Ellsworth. Kas.
26.1888 2:14�

One mile by a three-year-old filly-Yolo
MaId. San Francisco. Cat. October 13.
1888 2:14

One mile by a four-year-old colt-Strong
Boy. Lexington. Ky .• October 17. 1S91.. 2:12

One mile by a four-year-old gelding-Ar
row. Stockton. Cal. October 2. 1887 ..... 2:14
Adonis. San Jose. Oal., October 6. 1889 .. 2:14

One mile by a four-year·old filly-Gold
Leaf. NapabCal. August 8. 1889 2:11�

Fastest mUe ya stallIon-Direct. Inde
pendence. Ia.• September 4, 1891. ....... 2:06

Fastest mile by a mare-Crlc>ket. Jnde

pendence\Ia.• August 30. 1800.. , ........ 2 :10
Fastest mi e by II. geldIng-Johnston.
Chicago, Ill•• October a, 1884............ 2 :06�

Fastest mile over half-mile track-Ror.Wilkes. Decatur, Ill., September 3. 189 i
2:H�

Fastest four consecutive heats - Ha
Pclnter Terre Haute, Ind .• October 6
and 7, 1891. Direct won first heat .

.................... ...2:13, 2:11. 2:10�. 2:12�
PACING TO WAGON.

One mile-Roy Wilkes, Independence,
Ia .• Octoller 30, 1891. : 2:13

Fastest mile .In a race-Johnston, De-
troit, Mich .• July 20, 1887 2:14�

TEAM PACING.

One mile to wagon-Hlohball and West
mont, Providence, It. I .• September 11.
1883 2:111

PACING UNDER SADDLE. ,

One mlle- Johnston. Cleveland, Ohio,
August 8, 1888 2:13

PACING WITH RUNNING MATE.

One mile towagon-Westmont andmate.
Ohtcago, Ill.• July 10. 1884 2:01�

189S.
,

The Ourry-Oomb,
The brush and curry-comb shoud be

used treely. So should the washtub and

sponge waen teet and legs are dirty. It
Is easier to wash and keep the legs clean
now than to cure the scratches after
awhile. The eud ot a barrel ma.kes tbe
best toot-tub you can get. Saw It off
about ten Inches trom the end, then nail
a board underneath the bottom so that It

the hor�e should put his weight on It It
wl1l not burst.
You will find that the horses will rest

much better during the night It you clean

them up well In the evening. A good
nl'ght's rest means better work ·the next

all breeders or owners ot pacers' to con

tinue to support, and thus directly aid In

building up a breed ot pacers through the
pacer'B register, Instead ot aiding a back

door cypher.itandard tor pacers In a reg

Ister devoted solely to the Interestes ot

tro�ters olVned and controlled by men, 99

per cent. ot whom have tor years shown

only hostility to the pacing horse we so

much admIre. Our stud book (for pacers

only) will continue to be administered

with energy, promptness and talrness, on
a 2:30 basis; the same tee ($1) to all. Our

Vol. II will contain a great '2:30 list ot

pacers, as also a great list ·ot sires and

dams who have produced 2:30 pacers.
We are the oldest Incorporated company
In the field devoted to pacers, and expect
the active assistance ot all owners ot

pacers. This company Is not ashamed ot

the word "pacer" In Its corporate title. ,

Thanking the press tor Its unltorm khid
ness and talrness, and the public tor Its

confidence and support, very respecttully,
THos. C. PARSONS,

Registrar, The Natlona.l Standard Pacing
Horse Breeders' Co.
Cleveland, 0., April 20.

Open Letter--No. �.
THE l'ACER NO LONGER A STANDARD

TROTTER.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In reply to

all Inquiries as to our status stnce the

meeting ot trotting horsemen at Chicago,
April 6, will say: Pacing Interests had
tried to-Introduce their pa.clng stock Into

the Wallace Trotting Register and tailed,
and had then rightly organized and In

corporated their own register Company tor

pacers exclusively. After which the Chl�'

cago Trotting Horse Breeders' meeting ot
1891 occurred' and overthrew Father Wal

lace, the act being the outirowth ot three

potent Influences: (1) Mr. Wallace's per
sonal unpopularity; (2) an Itching tor a

divide ot the fat tee profits ot registration,
and (3) a desire to boss and monopolize
·reglstratlon. The Itching for tee profits
and monopoly ot registration caused

breeders ot trotters, who had cordially
hated and long and persistently knifed the
pacer, to tace square about at the Chicago
meeting, and though they open I'd only a

little (2:25) back door, they admitted the

so-called "Ill-bred wigglers" to standard

rank In their trotting register as "stand

ard trotters," entirely Ignoring the tact
that a register tor pacers had Incorpo
rated, and was even then printing Vol. I

of Its register; There were less thaB 400

outof the thousands of breeders ot trotters

In the country who assumed the responsi
bility of opening even thlil little back door

to pacers, and they retused to have the

word "pacer" In the corporate title to the

"mongrel" register company they pro

posed to operate. It was a tat chance,
however, so long as the established aristo

cratic "charmed circle" ot standard rank,
as a trotter, was opened to pacers. But

the act spoiled the purity and Injured the

value of the trotting register. and soon a

powertul press voiced a storm ot public
oppcstttoa, formed Inside as well as out

side ot tee dividend Influence, and on the

6th ot this month the noble band of 400

(Balaklavans) charged In solid column.
wltho.ut a word of. explanatton, down the

"mongrel" hili they had 80 bravely but

unwisely charged up twelve months be

tore. They kicked the pacer 'out of the

trotting siandard numbers, after their

year's campaign had let In about 1,000

pacers (" lateral-gaited trotters "), a'nd
turned them loose to roam at will' In the

celestial pastures ot the elect, as so-called

,"plebelan" monuments to tee-bred tool

Ishness, led on by Individual selfishness

which trod under foot an allegiance to a

community of Interests which every sense

ot.rlght and justice should have held as

sacred. The pacer, now not eligible to

the trotting standard- numbers, where Is

the charm tor the owners ot pacers In the
ba.ck leaves ot a trotting register? Vol.

VII ot "Wallace (American Trotting)Year
Book," the first product ot the new Trot

ting Register Company, contains 997 pages,
of which twenty-two wholA pages are

generously (?) devoted exclusively to the

pacer. This shows liberality and encour

agement to the pacing Interests with a..

vengeance. Is It any advantage, since

pacers are kicked out ot the trotting
standard numbers, to enter them In the

back pages with a cypher "0" betore him

as a sort ot filler In the tall to a trotting
kite, when you have, and can control a

register ot your own. Incorporated tor the
exclusive building up of a breedof pacers?
The National Standard P.aclng Horse
Breeders' Oompany took every precaution
to avoid conflIct and confusion with the

trotting register, and the pacing register,
first In the field, was, and Is, entitled by
every consideration ot talrness and bust

-ness courtesy and right to. the field as to

registration of pacers. and to courteous

business consideration at the hends of the

Trotting Register Company. Has It been
accorded to us? We are sollcl ted by- some
of the best breeders ot �rotter41 In the

country to open a superior, or "advanced
standard," aud register trotters. We are

well equipped and can readily make t'he
move, even If It took some years to buUd

a toundatlon, and It would clearly be' 'as
ialr tor us to Invade the field of the trot

ting register as It was tor them to attempt
to Interfere In our. proper sphere� The.lr
aim hall been, and clearly Is, to despoil our
pacing register and build up a tee monop
oly, at same time keep the pacer In back

ground as In the past: But the attempt
has taUed; we live and g�ow, and confi

dently, and we think properly,' appeal' to

Ohicago Horse Market.
J. S. Cooper, commission salesman ot

horses, Union stock yards, Chicago, says:
"The tone ot the market for the week

ending to-day (April 30) has been strong.
firm and active, the receipts quite literal
and the buying on a scale large enough to
absorb the offerings.. Drlvers and coach

horses, tor which the demand Is dally be

coming larger, are very scarce and those
on sale command good prices. IiItreeters

and chunks were In good demand, with
talrly good supply .and prices firm and

steady. The business ot the month, while
not quite as large as that ot March, was

more satisfactory to shippers, and prices
stronger. The sales ot the week were 453

horses, and ot the mon th upwards ot 1,600.
The tollowlng Is summa.ry of prices:
Streeters, 1.200 pounds. $100@l20j 1,250 to

1;350 pound chunks, $125@140j 1,400 pound
express horses, $160@l90j 1,600 pound draft
horses, $190@230; coach teams, $WO@700;
drivers, $130@200.

Sunol has been shipped to Charles Marvin, at

Meadevllle. Pa., and will 11'0 Into tre.lnlDg with
the cbject of stlll farther reducing the' record.

.A match of 1Ii,000 has been 'made between the
pacers Direct and Hal Pointer, to take place
during the Grand Rapids, Mich.• meeting In

August.

The annual American Fat Stock and Horse
Show is announced to be held In the mammoth
new buUdlng erected for the purPose; at the
Union stock yards, Chicago. ali November 16'
to 26 next.

When KI.i Curry 2:18�, by Mambrlno Bruce,
started trotting there was a mortgage on D. H.

Kyger's farm at Dan-town, 0 •• and everything
was going the wrong way. The resolute old

mare, however, by her winnings lI.fted the

plaster and started the old man on the road

up-htll 8.lfaln. But for all that she is treated

worse now than the average farm �orSe:
The man who argues that the supply of trot

ters exceeds the demand Is one of that class

that does not read a great deal..WIth the

numerous new trotting associationsdally being
organized throughout the country._and the in
creasing demand for this class of parses In

foreIgn lands. It looks as if the demand will
exoeed the supply. Every day repOrts of sales
of American trotters to foreign parties are

made.'

You may look the country over and you wlll

find that good farmers Invariably have good
teams. In short, the team is Indicative of the

farmer. and good teams. like good farmers, are
the exception rather than the rule. 1s the way
a Texas contemporary puts It. As long as

farmers cut. grass with a scythe. wheat with a

cradle. and cultIvated much of their cropwith
a hoe. the necessity of good teams was not so

grea.t, but now that horse power Is used In

nearly all of our farm operations too much Im�
portance cannot be given to the item of teams:
More attentIon should be given.to horse breed
Ing if any effort Is to be made to improve farm
methods.

N. Newton has elght or ten head of horses In

training at the Topeka track. among which are
several very.promlslng. Blizzard(pacer)2:24�,
Is being worked by Mr. Newton, .who thinks
him able to reduce his record this year. He
also has a bay mare out of the dam of Blizzard
that is quite II. trotter and Ilkely to enter the
2:30 list this year. Dr. Pritchard's three-year
old colt by Riley Medium and Dr. HamUton's

yearling by the same sire are both looking and

feelingweli and show symptomsof speed. The

Hamilton colt is full brother to Nina MedIum

2:25. Mr. Newton Is a careful. painstaking
trainer and has been very suoceBSful with the

horses placed in hIs hands.

"As between the standard-bred trotter that
can't trot and his non-standard-bred brother

that can go some, choose the latter every time.
Pedlgrce outs no figure with me, unless there

Is merit behind I.t."·says Monroe Salisbury, of
PleB'sonton. Cal., the owner of the great pacer
Dlreot, and he adds: "We are carrying this
standard business to extremes. and the busi

neBS of breeding trotters must eventually
suffer from It. I expect the breeders of the

oountry to throw up their hauds when I say I

do not care a rap for pedigree unless the horse
can perform. In our haste toproduce extreme

speed we are leaving out the Important· ele
·menw.of style and roadster qualities," and he
Is also of the opinion that D11'OOt w'Ul do. his
mile in 2:04 or better during the coming season.

..Hints on DalryIng." by T. D. Curtis. the vet
eran authority on dairy matters; regular price
60 cents. The book oontalns over 110 P&ReB and
Is nicely bound.. It treats fully of the hlstory
of daIrYlnJr, necessary conditions, dalry stock,
breedliig il&Iry stock, feeding stook, handllntr
milk, butter-making. cheese-making. acId m

cheese-making. rennet.C�lI'rooms,whe�tetc.
We have on hand a limited number of mesa

valuable books whIch wewill close out at half
prloe-26 cents, or wewlll send the book free
for one � yearly liubscrlber and 11. Order
early if ,.ou wish to secure this rare b�.
AddreBa KANSAS FARJOIB Co .• Topeka, Klt,ii'.

UranlO Chiof 4154.
STANDARD-BRED

HAMBLETONIAN STALLION.
.

i LEM,
record 2:2'7. ..

Full brother to , DIXIE, trial 2:30.
CLARETTE, trial 2:3D.

Sire, ·Orange County 2992 byHambletonlan 10. Dam,
Clara byWebber's Tom Thumb'; 2d dam byKaiser's
Mambrlno by sire of Mambrlno Chief 11. Dark bay•

16� hands high, fine .tyJe and action, good dtspoet
tlcn, speedy, and a great sire of style and speed•.
Will be kept at State Fair Grounds.

TERMS: 81a to Insure.

J. E. POWELL, Mana&er, TOPEKA.
A. T. Daniell.

L.WATERBURY & CO.
N:a::rW" YOR.K:-,

Largest· Manufacturers in the World

--OF--

ROPE
--AND--

BINDER0 TWINE
BRANCH HOUSES:

CHICAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS CITY,
DETROIT.

SHIP YOUR HAY AND GRAIN TO .

II. CONSIDINE & SON
Membera of Cbtcago Board of Trade,

Co1ll1lliSslon Merchants and Wholesale Dealers,
BtabUalled 1888.

OftIee andWarehoule. 118WeatLrJre St.. Chicago.
MentIon K.&.JIs.u F.A.lIJlu.

BTl,
161,
I�II

JOaBPI VII leEBl1 'III,IIDI
SURGEON'

KANSAS CITY EYIII '" EA.B
INFIBMABY.

Room. 828, 829 and 830 Rialto Build
Ing, Dth and Grand Ave., KANSAS
CITY, MO.

OCULIST AND AURIST TO

Kansas State Blind In. Itute, Kan
sas City, Kas. St. Joseph Orphan
A.,.lum. KaD8. City, Mo.
lr"Abundant referenoos from P":

tlente. Send tor que.tlon blank.

AND

TBI�lT.
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'1'0 Ooft8llpolldelltll,
The'matter for the HOlD OIBOLII I. I8leoted

Wedn�:r of the week b4-fore the paper is
printed, lIanusorlpt received after thatalmost
Invariably gOes over to the next week, unless
tt is very sliort andvery good, Correepondents
will govem themselves aooordlngly.

,

BloBSOm Time.

Spring came with tiny lances thrusting.
And earth was clad In peeping green;

. In rusSet bark, the twigs encrusting.
Tenderest blossom·polnts were seen;

A robin courier proclaimed good cheer:
.. Summer wUI soon arrlve for I am here."

And now from oherry boughs In flower
The languid breeze arousing shakes

With every honeyed breath a shower
or feather snow In drifting flakes;

And apple trees In bloom like ricks of white
Are velled with smoky. amethystine light,

A!t, little soul. on thy Ilrst spring
unclosing merry. p-uzzled eyes.Would that a father s thought could brIng

, Prophetic counsel more than wise
To guide thee as a father's love would yearn.
Thou h�t so much to suller andto learn I

I cannot live thy life for thee.
My precepts would be dull and trIte.

Barren as last year's leaves to me

Beneath the apple blossoms white;
-

But In thy new horizon's vaster range
Our hearts close knit shall feel no chillIng

change. -New l!Jnuland Magazine.

An Early Oroous,

Thrushes shiver In the trees,
Woods are brown and skies are gray;

Sharp and piercing Is the breeze
Sweeping o'er the hills to-day;

But a flash of yellow Ilame
In the garden bright and clear

Makes a watchful merle proclaim
SprIng Is near.

Soon Its sisters shall arise
In a serried golden line

'Neath the gleaming of blue skies
Radiant In the glad sunshine;

And the nodding cowslips gay
And the violets shull appear.

And a hundred bird notes say
.. Spring Is here I"

KINDERGARTNING.
Klndergartnlng 'Is a system of child

training which Is as yet In Its Infancy, It
Is understood by few and therefore un

justly condemned by many, What Is
more needful and Important than to have
the education of our chlldren begun
aright, not only from the time they enter
the primary schools, for by that time great
and lasting changes will have taken place
within the little ones' natures, but from
the very beginning of life?
This Is what a right system of klnder

gartnlng will do.
To lay the foundation for this, Frederic

Froebel, the father of the kindergarten,
gave his lite. His motto was, "Let us

IIve for our children," and this was the
key·note of his life..
What was this man's life as a chlld?

Was It happy:and Innocent, as all child life
should be? Far from It. Bereaved of his
mother before he �as a year old, little
F.rederlc was left to the care of an Ignor-
ant maid-of-all-work. Ilis father; a-busy
clergyman, had neither time nor Inclina
tion to, look after the child; so up to t'he
time he was 4 years old, Frederic lived
without love and sympathy, although his
whole soul yearned for that love. When
Frederic WII.S 4 years old his fathAr mar

ried again. The boy had always longed
for amother,and now,h il thought,hewould
have some one to love him, and so It
turned out. But at the end of'two years,
when a little son of her own canie, his
step-mother, who might have made Ille
beautlful for the little boy, turned against
him, and ever afterwards was his worst

enemy. So the pure love of his chlldtsh
heart was cast away by Its unworthy ob

ject. It seems lncredlble that any woman,
especially one to whom God had Intrusted
the sacred office of motherhood, should so

blight a sweet, eonfidlng life. Llsten to
his own pathetic description of this life:
"Dishonorable things were not only de
manded of me, but directly attributed to

me, and this In a way that left no doubt of
the Impropr[ety of the thing desired and
the falsehood of the aecusatton." Being
told upon every occasion that he was

a "bad boy," was It any wonder
that he should think that he might
as well be bad as good? What was

the use of being good when no one would

acknowledge It. But when he was 10

years old a new life dawned for Freder[c.
An uncle on his mother's side SIlW his
lonely, cheerless condition, and took Fred
eric to live with him. Here was a transt

tlon from a life of harsh, willful mtsun

deratandlng to a life of quiet, trustful
sympathy. What a revelation .thls new

home was to him.
.

Instead of discord,
harmony; Instead ot harshness,' gentle-

Farmera' Homes. honorable and Idleness a sin. Teach them
IIOh, how I hat.e those pots and kettles! that they only make work dishonorable In

the manner that they do It; put It underaTakemy advice anddon'tmarry a farmer."
system; 40 not do Ironlni after supper,These lines came before me In the house-
but do It in the forenoon while the dinner

hold department of a prominent magazine Is cooking or some baking Is going on;
not long ago; they have run through my don't sewall the evening, but give th.at
mind many times Since, and I have tried up to games with the little ones, or storie!!
to solve the mystery. When a child I nntll their bed time, and take the rest for
learned that If I disliked a piece of work your own home reading or your fancy
the longer I looked at It the harder It work. If you prefer. Make home just as

looked to accomplish; consequently, the _pleasant, with Its books, plctnres, tlowers
sooner I got It olf my mind the better I an� music as your means will permit;
felt, and If I were that woman the first carry a sunny facej"make everybody who
thing I would do would be to get v[slts you think It Is one of the most
those po's and kettles behind the sink cheerful homes they were ever In. It you
door, all cleaned and dried. I wonder If h�lp your husband to carry his burden of
city and village housekeepers ever have bUSiness, as most farmers' wives do, let
pots and kettles. This Idea that a fal'm- him help you carry yours; and there
er's wife's burdens. are greater than those will go from your home noble men and
of others Is a very .mtetaken one. She women to make other such homes. I fall
who takes hold of life with that Idea will to- see the objection to a farmer's IIfe.
make existence a burden where'er you put Farmer', Wife, in Wuconsin Farmer.
her. One of the greatest burdens of a

-

----........�---

housekeeper's life Is almost entlrel,y lifted How to Get a Handsome Husband.
now; It Is the butter-.maklng., Go where "When'er some lucky, Indian malden
you will, you must eat, sleep and cook, and Found a red ear In the huskIng,

',Mnskal' cried they all together:unless you have an abundance you.must ',Muska I' ;rou shall have a sweetheart-
work. Nowhere but on a farm can ail the You shall have a handsome husband,"

luxurles be had wltliout money, and as a The handsome man always admires the
reward for a little work. Look 'at the de- beautiful woman. Then Simply make

I f J yourself beautiful•. Remove all blotches,IIclous berries from the mldd e 0 une pimples, "forked sings of turkey tacks'
,until the middle of September! How the from lour features; by the use of Dr.
city man would enjoy that delicious honey Plerce s Favorite Prescrlpt[on, a tonic ro

.or maple syrup! How you enjoy that de- the nervous, circulatory and procreative
systems. Its use bring!! roses to the

IIclous cup of coffee or dish of oat meal, cheeks, a'nd sparkle to the eyes. Take It,
with Its delicious cream I I saw a two- and you will, like the Indian malden, find
Year-old country baby who almost lived a "red ear" In good health, an omen of

future happiness. Guaranteed. to give
on oat meal, refuse to touch It with city satisfaction In every case, or money paid
milk on It; turning to her mamma In dis- for It refunded.
lust, she said: "Dat ain't oat meal." I We ha-v-e-f-ar-to

.......

o�m-a-n-y-half-bakedknow a farmer family who used last year, preachers; lawyers and doctors, and the
on their own table, over 300 quarts of ber- mlllsal'e turnlngoutfresh grists every day.rles, 25 gallons of maple syrup, nearly 200

-The Examiner;
pouuds of honey, and all the fresh vegeta-
bles they could ral@e besides; the doctor
bill was not $5, and the family was large.
Had they had to, buy them, they would
have had to go without; a poor man can

not alford such luxuries unless he can

raise them for himself. Some one says It
Is lonesome on a farm. Why Is It? Good
books and papers are cheap; every sitt[ng
room may have Its table full. Mu�lc Is

� not a luxury, but a necessity now. A
"A wolf In sheep's clothlng"-the sub- horse and buggy will soon carry you to

stltute offered by the "cutter" as being' your neighbor's for a quiet chat, Ohau
just as good lOS Ayer's Sarsapar[lla. It tauqua circles, singing clubs, p[cnlcs.
you don't want to be bitten, Insist upon Everything ,hat can give pleasure Is at
having Ayer's Sarsaparilla, even If It Is' a, hand. Make your work as easy aSlloss[
little dearer. Depend on It, It will be .ble by calling Into It all the little bands
cheaper for you In the end. :. that can help; teach �hem �h't work IS

nell8; Instead of being obllged to stay In
doors all day with a scolding step-mother,
he had fr.eedom and could roam at will
about the woods and fields he always
loved so well. At all times a gentle and

thoughtful child, this new Ilfe, cOntrasted
with the old, made a great -Impression
upon him, and we owe to this oheckered
child-lite much of the Inspiration that In
after years gave to the world a system
which, It carried out, would make every
child happier and more useful, every man
and woman better and nobler.
It Is generally conceded that education

should begin with the first dawn of reason
In the child. Psychologists tell us that
for the tlrst two months after bh'th the In
fant senses seem to slumber. They are

aroused by nothing save food, warmth or

pain. But soon the Ilttle human being
notices Its surroundings; and at this time
Froebel steps In with his first gift, which
consists of six soft worsted balls of dllfer
ent colors. One of these balls Is suspended
by a cord over the child's bed. By and

by the Ilttle one notices the bright color,
when the ball Is gently swung to and '

from the child. As the faint gleam of
r.eason grows brighter, several balls of
harmonlz[ng colors take the place of one
ball, and are tlnally 'given to the child.
There'are many Ilttle plays suggested for
this period, as, to swing the balls In dif
ferent directions, up and down, accom

panying the movements by singing; hide
the ball In the hand, opening and closing,
so as to conceal and reveal the ball; have
the child catch and hold the ball while the
mother holds th.e string, and so Oil, others
that will suggest themselves.
II Hut what Is the use In all thl!!?" many

11'11 say.
II Why not let the babe alone, to

grow up the way we have done?" II Bet
ter let well enough alone." But the old
way Is not II well enongh," so It had better
not be left alone. Your baby Is a human
being, possessed of his senses, and you are

to call them Into life. It Is not II well
enough" that he should always be put
In the same corner to Ile aDd await your
pleasure, with nothing to look at but bare
walls aad celllng.
You may laugh at Froebel's balls and

call them nonsense. Very well, �e will

not·argue about that now; "nt any mother
will acknowledge that she would be glad
to know of some way to keep baby from
being, 'restless when he awakens: Let me
tellyoli the secrllt: Do-net keep baby'ln
the same place and surrounded by the
same things all the time. It you have a

bird, put the cage at the foot of your little
one's bed so he can see It when he awak
ens. Put him In a place where he can see

the pretty tlowers, or a sunbeam on the

floor,-or a bright picture. The mother of
a thres-monthe-old babe said to me a

short time ago: "You �an't think what a
long time baby lay wlth.out crying this

morning. When he awoke I took hllllinto'
grandma's room, where he had never

been, and he lay there looking at the

bright flowers and around at the pictures
for an hour, and he looked so sweet when
I went In to take a peep at him that I just
couldn't let him lie there any longer." .

This stmple plan Is certainly worth glv
[ng a tr[al, and If persevered In, It will not
only lay a foundation In your child's mind
for a love of the beautiful In life, but will
make the task of" taking care of baby"
easier. LILLIAN WORDEN.
Emporia, Kaa,

Works of Art by Twelve Famous Artists.
Sometimes a magazine varies Its plan of

make-up for a sln,le number, In a way
that makes the Issue oo[que. The Oos
mopolitan published one number some

months ago filled entirely with contribu
tions from women. In the 'same way the

May Issue of the OOBmOpolUan will be

noteworthy on account of the change In
the style of illustration. With hardly an

exception, the number Is entirely made up
of orlgfnal works of art, and all by the
best artists that could be found. There
has never been a number of any magazine
that contained so high a class of illustra
tion. and the names of Walter Crane, the
English decorator, W. M. Chase, E. W.

Kemble, F. Remington, C. S. Reinhart,
etc., are enough to distinguish the Issue
alone.

LUCK.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is often called the

Good-Luck Baking Powder.

Owing to the fact that good luck always attends the

use of Dr. Price's, it is not essential to use it the moment

it is mixed nor is it required to, have the oven always just

so, as in the case with ammonia or alum powders.
,

It is not

luck after all, but the. exact accuracy and care exercised in

the preparation and combination of all the ingredients of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. Competent chemists

are employed to test the strength and purity of each

ingredient. Nothing is trusted to chance. Hence; it is

always uniform in its work.

House wives never fail to have "good luck" in mak

ing most delicious bread, biscuit, pastry and cakes that

remain moist and sweet.

tains the white of eggs.

Only Baking Powder that con-

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant, In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques
tioned.

.-
-

.

• TUTT'S •

·Tiny Liver Pills:•
.. __tl-bWous _d _tl-malarlal

•remedy a1'8wonderfUl In theireffectB.In freelns the .tem of blllo_
_dma.tarIao No oneUvlng In

• Halarlal RegioDs •
.hould be without ·them. Thelr_
preven... attaob of cbllla _d fever,.• dumb aJrtle, bilious colle, and Kive.
the .)'Btem .trenJrth to realst alr the .

evlbor_ unhealthy and Impure at-.•mOlphe1'8. Eleputly eupr-coated.
PrIce, 1150. Omce.89

ParkPlace,N.Y. .

.-.-.�.- .
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ScOTr� BOWNR. Chemists, s ga Scutb 5th Avenue,
New York. '

Your druggist keeps S':Oll'S Emulsion of cod-liver
oil-all drullii5ts everywhere do. ' $l. ,!
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with her mother and tried on the coat al-
luded to.

'

"Yes, that fits, very well," said Mrs.
Moulton, as Bessie turned first one way
and then a�other. "It you h!.d been
melted and poured Into It, It could hardly
fit better. Here Is a darker one, which
will suit Llda's taste. I do wish she
hadn't gone to that concert. I could->
why, what lolls yo'u, child?"
For at the mention of her sisters's name

Bessie turned as pale as any ghost could
be supposed to be.
"Do you 'feel fahit? Sit down here,"

continued her mother, leading her to a

chair. "I thought 'you were unwise to
eat two of those 'shrimp patties at lunch,
after taking that rich chocolate and the
hot buscult."

'

"It-It Isn't that, mamma," Bessie be
gan to sob. "Llda'slocked In.''
"Llda locked In I 'Locked In where'

What doyou mean?" cried Mrs. Moulton,
nervously. She was alarmed, fearing that
BessIe's mind :was wandering.
But when Bessie explained her "lIttle

trick," Mrs. Monlton was even more

alarmed, for Llda was a nervous, timid
girl, but recently recovered from a'severe
attack of typhoid fever, alid not consid
ered well enough to go back to school.
What effect thl!l might have upon her she
dreaded to know.
Of course they lost no time In getting

home; and during the ride Bessie had leis
ure to repent of her deed, and to realize
that no one can ever tell what an hour
may bring forth.
Llda had, as her mother feared, become

very nervous on finding herself locked In
a room on the. third floor, with no one
In the house except two servants In the
basement. She had cried herself Into a

high fever when her aunt called for her to
go to the concert and the maid went to
her room t9 find her, and, as a result, was
III for many weeks.
"I never, never will Indulge In a prac

tical juke again, I hope!" Bessie said to
her mother one day. .. I didn't think so

much harm could come of It."
. "That Is just It; you 'didn't think' of
anyone but yourself, or:anythlng but your
own amusement," answered Mrs. Moul
ton. "You thought It 'funny' to alarm
your sister fC'r a few moments; but, had
you made It your rule of life to do to oth
ers as you would have them do to· you,you
would never have touched that key. If
Llda had died during her Illness could you
ever have :forgiven yourself for your
thoullhtlessness? "
"Never,mamma, never! I should have

felt as If I had murdered her."
,

.. Then, my dear, remember to be con
siderate of others: feelings rather than
your own, and try to sacrifice your own

amusement whenever there Is danger that
It may be at the expense of another per
son's comfort or happiness. 'Bear ye one

another's burdens' Is a command we are

apt to forget."-Ohri8Han Regf.8ter.

"No great characters," said Matthew
Henry, "are formed In this world without
suffering and self-denial."
To ascertain what a man really Is, find

out how he treats his enemy, suggests
"The Ram'B Horn," of Indianapolis.
Believe me, the talent ofBuccessls noth

tng more than doing what you can well,
and doing well whatever you can.-B. W.
Longfellow.

�e Robin's Song,
Welcome, dainty robin I Signal of, the aprlng I
'WIth, the breast of :.:ed-brown and the satin

w_ '

,Filling with the glory of thy limpid sor.g,
Wood and mount and meadow-clear and full

and strong.
Such an ardent wooing, tender, brave and

sweet, ,

Undismayed by ehanglng' skies, 'never met
defeat I '

And the earth, replying with the sprlng's soft
, breath,

'Speaks the resurrectlon....,lIfe-that follows
, death I

,

Bravo, robIn redbreast I with the shiningwing,
Let thy note exultant, loud and louder rlngl
Till the woodlands echo with the glad refrain,'
And the soft winds murmur, Sprln,g has come

again I .

Leafy buds are swelllng,With theBwelllng song;
Unbound brooks are laughing, as they dance

along;
Tender blossoms springing from the brown

earth bare - "

Life and ;Joy and gladness waking everywhere I

Ever new the glory that the years repeat,
Nature's great heart throbbing, all about our

feet,
Hill and valley Bprlnglnll' Into tender jp'een,
Touohed with life and beauty by t11e Power

, Unseen;
Hope of JOY eternal singing In each breast,
All the pain and passion lulled to quiet restl
Everywhere the promise, speaking clear to

men,
. .

.. Death Is life Immortal. We shall live again I"

Singon, robin redbreast, with the shiningwing,
And the air triumphant, that befits a king I
From the topmost branohes, free the glad,

proud song, '

Life and JOY and gladness to the spring belong I
- Good HOUBekup(7I{I.,

,

I

BEBBm'B LITTLE TBIOK.
"You know what an old fuss my sister

Llda Is, don't you?" saId Bessie io her
friend Gertie. "She Is always dying to

get everywhere an hour too soon, and
then she Is In a stew because other folks
are not reatly to start before daylight.
She Is going to a concert with Aunt Dora
this afternoon-"
"Are you golng, too?"

.> "No'; and I think It's too bad, for I've
got twice as much ear for muslc as she
hasl" pouted Bessie. "I've got to spend
my afternoon doing a lot of errands for
grandma. Well, as I am about to say,
Llda Is In her room prinking, though It Is
only a minute or so past 12, and my Aunt
Dora Is oneof the behind - hand people. So,
when I passed her door and saw that the
key was on the outside of It.I just thought
I'd come a little trick on.her, and I turned
It real easy; and there she Is locked In!"
"Suppose your atint does not walt for

her?"
"0, as soon as I have ordered some sugar

and thingsmamma wants from the 'grocer,
I am goIng home to Jet her out. I shall
not be gone ten minutes. Llda Is very
easily scared, and when she fincis herself
locked In she'll have a canlptton fit."
"My mother never allows me to play

any practical jokes; she s�ys thev are

dangerous," said Gertie, seriously.
"Imust say mamma don't like It either.

But she has gone down town and never

will know It; for there's one good thing
about Llda, she nevertattles."

,

.. Suppose something should happen and

you'd forget to unlock the door?" Gertie
asked anxiously.
"1 never forget anything," retorted Bes

ste, 10ft1ly.
"Something might detain you."
"I shall not allow,anything to delay me.

I'm just as sureto be home In ten or fif
teen minutes as-as the sun Is sure to rise
to-morrow."
"Then we mustn't stand chattering here

any longer," said Gertie, with a smile, as

she ran along.
Bessie was perfectiy sincere In thinking

that nothing could or should detain her;
but. girls 12 years of age have little
Idea of the uncertainties of every-day life.
Her memory was, as she said, remarkably
good; but she was ve'ry rash In saying: "I

,

never forget."
J�st as she was leaving the grocery

store she met her brother'S wife, who
asked her to come home and lunch with
her, adding:
"Your motber ts there, and she told me

to drive around to your house and get you,
as after lunch she wants to ,take you to
tryon a lovely coat she saw at S.'8, which
she thinks will fit you."

,

BessIe always enjoyed a visit to her
brother'S cozy little fiat. It was full of
pretty, new furniture and ornaments, and
his young wife delighted to show her del
Icate china; her embroidered table linen,
and the proofs of her culinary skill to her
husband's family. So poor Llda,was com-
pletely forgotten.
Atter.luncheon Bessle�went. to the stoee

The old saying that" con
sumption can be cured if
taken in time" was poor com
fort. It seemed to invite a

trial, but to anticipate failure.
The other one, not so old,
"consumption can be cured,"
is considered by many false.
Both are true and, not

true; the first is prudent
one cannot begin too early.

, The means is careful liv
ing. Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver oil is sometimes an

important part of that.
Let us send you a book on

CAREFUL LIVING-free.

,S?;I)'/
�mJ� ::d"W�j:..,:I'\beWlJI'mLD BWI•• IlOLLIiOJI. OnlJ,
0011. In \beWen that. haa 'ever beeii
awarded medala at anT of the World"
peat ExpoeItlo_ EzpenMleaa tban at
any other achool. Adcfnnt,

C. 8. PERRY,
Wlafteld, ,. • Xaa....Pears"

Soap
We perspire a pint a

day without knowing it;
ought to.' If not, there's
trouble ahead. The ob
structed ski n becomes
sallow' or breaks out in
pimples. The' trouble
goes deeper, but this IS

trouble enough.
If you use Pears' Soap,

no matter how often, the
skin is clean and soft and

�pen and,clear.
All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

Wlchlta, K... Send fol' Catalocu••

Bookoka\lIonJ1aad, TelepaphlDa, PftlllloIIIhI" TneWr1 • ud all otIler -bume.. bl'Uloh..
\horonililJ'aqll We leonr. P91ltlou for onr Indo
natu thronah \he Jfatlo_l Accountanu and
8teno.....ph....• Bureau, wl\h wllloh DO other
co.lI"'�D\b. Welttaconn80\ed. �
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Best Oommeroial Course.
Best Shorthand Course.
Best PeIimanship Course.
Board and room In private homes, e2.60 per week.
Catalogue and specimens of penmanship free., ,

J:!Jf!/�,, Addre.1

H 0 ME STUDY. ��::!.°il..�rd00li'J''::'
given by .AII, .t student', HO.S.1:,w rate.

'md_perled satiafaetion. 'kial Leason and Circulal'l HDt i-ree.
,dRTANT A STRAnON, 120 Lafayette St•• 8u,,10, N,Y.

IOWAVETERINARVCOLLEGE
413 West Grand Ave., DES MOINES, IOWA.
Organized and lncl!)rporated under the lawl

or the State of Iowa. BelalOD 1892,3 beslnnlnjr
October 1. 1892. Truateea-O.H. P.Shoemaker,
A. Ill., M. D.• PreSident; F. W. Loomil, M. D.,
S8IIretary; J. A. Campbell, D.V. S.,Trealurer
and Registrar.
Write for catalogue. ' PLAYS DlalOlfUe. Speakers. for Bohoolo

Clnb and parlor. C"taloaue free.
T. I. DEIIIIOII, PnbUs� ChlO8lOo

NO "SURE CURE FOR EVERY CASE OFASTHMA" or
"EYERY- CASE OF HAY FEYER." but the worst cases.

if iJ.ncomplicated by organic disease. can be

CURED TO STAY CURED
by con.titutional treatment.

FREE �R"f.rn�8� ��:::�cf�}:,d�cgt����:a��'cl�
mand for our ....ork. we make you the followlnll bOl1_

:����o:::ed �p ���ft������:;;e"���:t��P;bg�
tamllT...llvlng_or dead, and we willlDake YOII one of our
finest 'LiRA.YON PORTRAITS ....ee orehAl'Ke

provided you .,,.hlblt It to your l'i1eDda and use 70nr InIluence In securtne us future orders. un'
thlB out Bnd return It to UB wltb YOllr pbotollra_pb, with 70nr name and address back ot photos, so we caD
II&Ilp7our portrait accordingly. CODY & CO., "lUi De Klllb Avenae, Brooklyu, :N. :k:."

BKrJliIUCNCES, all Banks and Morcantlle Agenclea In New York CltT or Drooldyu,

", I I /���/II I I /;;/� III I �\� /��; III
A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

A i MEXICAN t A

MUSTANG LINIMENT
THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.

It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby /�
- reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the House-: I.l

.....wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. 2SC., Soc. and $1./
� II II/ ////_ I I , I \ I ,,,, II/"'//_ /1'"
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KANSAS FARMER. KANSAS STATE FAlB.

At last the Kans&8 State Fair Associa

tion begins to show' algns of enterprise

worthy of the great. St,ate of Kansa'!. To

assist the Board .0f,Managers of t.he pro

posed Kansas exhibit. In Its efforts to

recure the most excellent products, so

ndlspensable In fitly represent.lng the

agricultural Interests of the State at the

World's Columbian Exposition, the State

Fair Assoclat.lon will, at Its fair, to be

held In Topeka, September 9 to 17, award

the most I!beral premiums ever offered by
a fair assoclaUon In Kansas.

vacuum. The Inference from this pros

pect Is that, If we have another good crop
year, we shall nevertheless reallze'hlgber
prices for our grain; and, If we should

have a poor crop, the consequent st.1II

higher prices obtained for the surplus of
one hundred million bushels of wheat to be
carried over Into the coming crop year
will be an abundant compensat.lon for the

failure, whilst we shall be likely to be
enabled to keep our stock of gold In good
shape. Thns the prospect for the future

of our agricultural Interest and for the

railroad Interest so directly dependent
upon It may be regarded as more than

ordinarily satlsfacto�y.

664 acres, 10,388 bushels. The total area

devoted to cereals was 3,812,751 acres as

compared with 2,561,800.acres at the tentb·

eensua, There was an Increase In wheat

of 1,008,378 acres, and In yield 11,851,630
bushels; an Increase In barley of 229,645
acres, In oats of 7,622 acres, and In rye of

7,132 acres, and a decrease In corn of 1,478
acres, and buckwheat 348 acres.

In 'Oolorado, for the census year ending
May 31, 1890: Wheat, 126,999 acres, 2,845,.
439 bushels; corn, 119,310 acres, 1,511;007
bushels; oats, 87,959 acres, 2,514,480 bush

els; barley, 12,086 acres, 331,556 bushels;'
rye, 4,615 acres, 54,158 bushels; buck

wheat, 117 acreS: 2,081 bushels. The total

area devoted to cereals was 351,086 acres

as comparedwith 116,121 acres at the tenth

census. There was an Increase In acreage
In all cereals, notably In corn In the north

eastern portion of the State, as follows:

Oorn, 96,319 acres; wheat, 62,306 acres;

oats, 64,936 acres; barley, 7,974 acres; rye,
3,321 acres, and buckwheat 109 acres.

_'1'&.JllJWBWD Dr 1.....

Publllh8!l Everv Wedn8lday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.1
OI'J'ICII :

&.&JfIIAS WAJUDlB B1I'ILDDf8,
Comer lI'Ifthod JlICbon Btl.

80ilBCBlPTIOR PRICE: ORE D011!RAYEAR.
IFAn utra COpJ tr_ aftJ·two weeJu fer a club
0'� aUI.OO eaoh.
.A4clieI. KAK8AS WAH... 00!l_:

.

. Topeka, .......

.l lIDIDI_ 01' !rJD For samples of grasses 'and grains on the

Westem Agricultural JOurnals straw and on the stalk, premiums will be

paid as follows: Thirty 1I0llars for first
OONTAGIOUS DISEASES, OF THE

and 115 for second for corn, on not less

than ten stalks; white and red winter OIDNOH BUG.

wheat. Twenty and 110 for springwheat; The report of Ohancellor Snow. of the

red; white and black oats; barley, rye; State U,JlIVe18lty, on the destruction 'of

flax, �lIIet and timothy; orchard grass, the chinch bug pest by introducing con

English and Kentucky blue grasses; red taglous dlseasea among them has just

and mammoth clover and alfal1a; on not been Issued from the State printing office.

less than ten stalks, sorghum, broom and It constitutes a book of 227 pages and

Kaffir corn, and milo'maize. contains Information which enables the KANSAS WEATHBR-OROP BULLETIN.

For samples of grains and seeds, 130 for farmer to command the situation as far as The Weather Service of the Kansas

first and $15 for second will be awarded this pest Is concerned. The report gives a State Board of Agriculture, In co-opera

for not' less than fifty ears of each white full account of thework of the experiment tion with the United States Weather

and yellow Indian corn. Flfteen·dollars station, bot.h in the laboratory and In the' Bureau. for theweek ending April 30,1892:

and 110 for not less than one bushel each field, stating with Impartiality both the The largest rainfall this week Is re

of white and red winter wheat. Ten successes loud the failures. The reports ported from Leavenworth and the north

dollars and 15 for not less than one bushel of the farmers·who used the lnfectlon are ern tier of counties, where It Is above the

each of spring wheat, white, black and given in their own words. The spirit of normal, and from whence It rapidly

red oats; and not less than fifty ears of candor which pervades the report Inspires diminishes to the counties traversed by

sweet corn. Five dollars and 13, for not the fullest confidence In Its reliability and the Smoky HUI, where less than one-tenth

less than one bushel of seed each of flax, accuracy. The summary of the field ex- of an inch fell. Further east, 0.88 fell in

mUlet, timothy; bhre, orchard and Hun- perlments shows that of all experiments Brown, and but 0.21 at Topeka, 0.95_fellin

garlan grasses; red clover; not less than in 1891, 76.5 per cent. were successful. 13 Leavenworth, and but 0.14 In Jnhueon. A

. Prof. Snow's report of t�e weather for five pounds of cotton, and not less than per cent. were unsuocesatut, and 10.5 per large portion of the central and western

April shows the month was a IIttlo cooler fifty pounds of broomcorn In brush. cent. were doubtful, while of the expert- counties received little or none; a slight

tb,an the average for the period of twenty- All samples grasses and grains In the ments made In Kansas 78.4 per cent. were increase occurs from Meade to Barber,

five years. There w'ere twelve rainy days, straw and on the stalk are to be in dupll- successful. This better success of the and extending northeast Into Harvey.

whl�h Is three more than t.he average, but cate, The bundles of cereals to be not Kansas farmer may be due to the greater East of Barber It diminishes again, rapidly

,the amount of rain that foil was only 2.7 less than seven Inches In diameter; grasses care and Intelligence with which he lop- increases east of Chautauqua. ,

,Inches, whUe the average for April Is 3.2 and clovers not less than live Inches. The plied the remedy. The estimated cash The weather has continued cool and

Inches. The wind traveled 15,600 miles, a samples should be cut as near the 'ground value of the crops saved In Kansas by use cloudy over the larger part of the State,

windy April, the average ior the month as possible, giving the greatest length of of the remedy Is.181.538.10. though OIoud, Norton and Greeley report

being 13,747 miles. 'straw, be Handled with care, perfectly The fact that In over three cases out of t.he temperature about normal, and the

The practical application of the work of cured, securely wrapped or packed, and four this remedy was successfully applied, southwestern counties an average amount

theWeather Bureau' of the Department shipped bV freight, at the expense of the actually killed tne pests and put an end of sunshine•

.of Agriculture by farmers themselves Is fair association, to L. H. Pounds, Topeka, to damage to the crops Is most encour- While much complaint Is made of the

becoming mo-re and more apparent. Just on or before September 5, 1892, when en-, .aging. Doubtless with the skUlin its use backward spring retarding the crops, yet

after one of the cold waves which passed tries lor, the above premiums will close.; which will come with experience, the the la.st oats sown are up and growing

over the South notfong ago, the following To each bundle or sack of grain should, farmer will lind In this, remedy a sure; more rapidly than the earlier sown.

�Iegraphlc dispatch appeared In a Mem- be attached.a tag, giving full name and defense against chinch bug Invasion of Wheat and rye are in very good condition,

phis, Tenn., paper,' tolltng of the frost In postoffice address of the grower or party his fields.
.

yet grass Is not as far forward as usual at

Milislsslppl: "No damage resulted to collecting the same.

.

As the warmer.days now come on It wUl the close of Aprn. ,

tomato plants, as growers were warned
-

These slf;mples wUl be received by the be well to keep a close watch for these
. Forest trees are slowly turning green.

by pannon firing on receipt of Wea.ther Secretary and placed on exhibition at the pests, and as remarked I� these columns Aliples, pears and plums are generally In

Bureau report; Prospects are stili good State fair,'without cost to the party send- heretofore kill off the. first brood even bloom. Corn planting Is being vigorously'

for over 2,000 acres hl at this point." Being 'Iag'the same, 'and when premiums have though they are not In sufficient numbers pushed.

warned a full day ahead of the coming been' awarded, all parties forwarding to do serious damage. 'l'he first brood Brown-A few farmers have begun

freeze the" truckers" had time to protect samples wUl be notified of the result, and lays the eggs for the second, and If the' plapt!ng corn, yet ground Is wet.

\helr crops.
'

money remitted at once to those' to whom first Is promptly destroyed there will be Ohautauqua-Oool and dry; need a

awards have been made. but few of the second brood. change or cropswill suffer.

As a question of science, Urban W. At t.he ciose of· the fair all samples On the first appearance of bugs be sure Cloud":"'Season is later than usual, yet

Bamber," of Frederick, Kas;, writes the entered for the above premiums will be to write to Chancellor l!'. H. Snow, Law- the conditions were never better for a

KANSAS FARMER' requesting that some turned over to the Board of Managers of renee, Kas., and get the remedy, with large crop. Farmers are planting corn.

"thorough,. practical farmer" tell him the Kansas Exhibit World's Columbian directions for using, and then follow Apple trees just blooming.

whether "there Is any science In planting. Exposition; to be. by them taken to the directions carefully. Comanche-Wheat Is in splendid condt-

potatoes, vegetables, or any kind of. grain, World's Fair In 1893, one sample of each
tlon.

at particular periods' of the moon's variety to be entered there In the general OEREALS IN NEBRASKA, IOWA, OAL- Edwards-Slightly warmer, but stUl

phases." Our grandfathers and their display in the nqme 0/ the partll sending IFOBNIA AND OOLORADO, cloudy. Wheat and rl.e doing fairly well,

fathers before them were often quite par- same. A card wUl be attached to each
but rain Is needed. Early fruit coming

tteuler to plant only when the ".slgn was I'
,

The Oensus office has issued the follow- Into bloom.

. samp e giving the name and address of Ing statistics of cereal production in Ne- Ford-Wheat doing well. Corn planting

right." I.t Is somewhat doubtful, how- the exhibitor. All duplicate sample's to pro"resslng. Barley not all sown. Some

th t I K i I
braska for the census year ending May 31, ...

ever, a anyone n ansas s w se become the property of the Board of
lIelds of oats and barley two to three

enough to tell when the "sigh Is right" in
,_

1890, complied under the direction of Mr. Inches high. ,

Managers of the saId Kansas exhibit, to J. Hyde, special agent in charge cf a"rl- Greeley-Weather condition" up to date

all cases. There Is perhaps one man who
.

.."

be used in the collectlvedlsplaY,of Kansas culture: Barley, 82,590 acres, 1,822,111 have been favorable to all springwork and

Is pretty well versed In such matters, and products In the Kansas building at said crQPs.
.

his sign usually Is the ground hog, lout E
bushels; buckwheat, 15,358 acres, 120.000 Harvey - Wheat splendid, oats doing

h II
' xposltton. bushels; corn, 5,480,279 acres, 215,895,996 finely; too cold for corn to come up; apples

t at wi serve only for February - !Iond Since writing the above we learn that In bloom.

M h Thl i I S I
'

bushels; oats, 1,503,515 acres; 43,843,640
arc. s man s.w se as otomon the Southern Kbnsas Fair Association Johnson-SfIrlng very backward', wheat
d bll h Id

.. bushels; rye, 81.372 acres,l,085,083 bushels;
an pu s es a paper outs e of the also offer very liberal premiums for the

sown last fa I does not amount to more

capital of �ansas.. Perbfops som.e. of
wheat, '798.855 acres, 10,571,059 bushels. than 10 per cent. of the acreage sown.

same worthy purpose of assisting t.he The to4ial area In cereals was 7,961,969 Kearney-Weather continues cool,much

KANSAS FARMER readers will enlighten Board of Managers of the proposed Kan- acres and the total production 273,337,889 more so than usual for this section; warm

Mr.. Bamber. sas exhibit at the World's Exposition. bushels, as compared with 3,502,146 acres
pleasant weather Is anxiously looked for,

W F I II f h·
to be followed by a good rain.

hlle visiting theWorld's Fair grounds 'or prem um sts 0 t ese fair associa- and 88,039,609 bushels In 1880. Kiowa-Would like to have a good ralIi

a few days ago the writer observed that tlons address L. H. Pounds, Secretary In Iowa, for the census year endingMay sent this way the coming week.

the construction of the ExpOSition build- Kansas State Fair Association, Topeka, 31,1890: Corn, 7,585,522 acres, 313,130.782 Marlon-Oool, damp, cloudy; wheat 1m-

Inasls progressing In themost satisfactory and W. P. McNair, Secretary Southern b h I h 8 548 81
proving, all other vegetation starting very

..

us e s; w eat, 5 5, acres" 49,787 slowiy; corn-planting and grass very

manner, and there Is no reason for doubt Kansas FaIr Association, Wichita, Kas. bushels; oats, 3,752,141 acres. 146,679.289 backward..

that all will be completed In time for bushels; rye,93,707 acres, 1,445,283 bush- Montgomery-;-Temperature about nor-

dedication. The rough carpenter work Henry Clews & Co.• ofNewYork, In their els: barley, 518,729 acres, 13,406,122 bush- mal, yet the damp cloudy weather retardtl

Is practically finished on all of the large weekly financial review for April 30, say: els', buckwheat, 25,243 acres, 2.56,746
growth; early-planted corn Is coming up
slowly; flax - sowing about completed;

structures except Machinery hall and the "The, position of the grain trade seems to bushels. The total area devoted to cereals sonie cotton planted. .

Manufacturers' building, and on these It forecast probabilities favorable to our re- was 12.560,890 acres !loS compared wltli 11,- Nemaha.-But two da-ys out of the last

Is In an'advanClld stage. Six or seven of te.n�l.on of gold. The important Informa- 490 795 acres at the tenth Th seven on which the sun shone; planting
.

,consus. e delayed by damp cloudy air as much as by

the buildings have theexterior appearance tlon contributed by our Minister at St. following cereals show an Increase In actual rainfall i forest trees 'Iook ba.re yet,

almost of finished structures, and look like Petersburg as to the situation 'produced acreage as compared with 1880: Corn, bui fruit trees oegln to look green.

Imposing marble palaces. The erection; by the great falAlne of Russia warrants 009,378 acres; oats,2,244,564 acres; barley,
Norton-The ground Is in good condition

of a number of the State buildings Is now the conClusion tI1at virtually no export of 319,868 acres; buckwheat. 8,925 acres. The fo�:tY����hU:��i�:tl�:ro��r��lng finely,

progressing: Landscape gardening and grain may be expecteEi from that country following show a. decrease: Wheat,2,463,- rather wet for plowing.

other work of beautifying the grounds Is out of the next chiP, and It is likely to re- 740 acres, and rye 8,9ll() acres.
Reno-Fruit prospect good; very favor-

be,inK pushed by a large for.ce of men, and quire years to restore Russia to her former I 0 Ilf I f dl M
able spring for planting t.rees, more than

n a orn a, or census year en ng ay ever putout this spring, particularly pears.

sodding, walk-making, and the plaptlng status as a source of supplies. A very 31,1890: Wheat. 2,840,807 acreS,4O,861l,337 Sheridan-Ali small grains doing finely,

of thousands of trees, shrubs, etc., Is In large hiatus In the world's product of bushels; corn, 70,303 acres, 2,381,270 bush- but grass very backward exce'pt alfaUB,

progress. The moving .sldewal k Is. In ,brea.dstuifs Is thus created, and It will eh; barley, 815,995'acros, 17,548,386bushels; which is doing finely.

tl d tit t I'd d I hi fI
.

h U
Woodson-Good week for plowing; too

opera on, an cons 11 es a nove an evo ve c e y'upon t e nited States, as rye, 27,413 acre8, 243,87l bushels; oats,57.- cold antl not enough sun'for oats and flax;

pleasant feature. the principal_exporting country. to fill the M9 acres, 1,463,068 bushels; buckwheat, corn mostly planted, some coming up,

OO-O"lU.T� LIST.
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or Berkshire breeden should addreis'Jno.
G. Springer, Secretary Amerlcan Bark- ,

shl!e Assoclat!on,'Sprlng�eld!,II!.
EXPERIMENTS WITH OOU. apart. The Leamlng (surface planted)

-Bnlletln No. 30, of the Kausas State gave the he�vlest weight o� corn when

Agrl.cultural college, lateiy issued, . Is" de- the ro�s were 9?1', feet and the stalks 20

voted entirely to experiments with corn;' Inches apart. which gives .600 square

and contains a great deal of valuable In- Iuehes to each plant. This yield. 53.67

formation upon the subject. AmoDg the �u8�eI8.·ls, however, but .three·fourths ,of

many experiments made we select a few a bushel more than where the rows were

of the most timely for this tssue, 3 feet and the stalks 16 Inches apart,

Although a little late for this soason, we
which gives but 576 square Inches to "ach
plant. and the latter distance gave a

wlll first quote from thelrexperlmant with greater yield of good corn. When lIated,
large and small kernels for seed, the ob- the best yield was obtained where the

ject of which was to learn If a corn plant rows were 4 feet and the stalks 12 Inches

grown from a small kernel Is just as
apart, namely, 51,211 bushels; but the beit

thrifty and will yield as well as one grown yIeld of good corn was obtained where

from a large one. Ten. plots were devoted
April26.-AIl Paris panic-stricken at the

to this,' five being planted with small, and
the stalks were 16, Inches. apart. audacity of the' anarchists; who avenge

The St. Charles produced the best

alternating with them five planted with
weight, 49.69 bushels, where the rows,

the arrest of one of their leaders by blow·

selected large kernels. The rows were
were '3 .feet apart and the stalks 16 Ing up and destroying property In open

three and one-half feet apart, and the
Inches; but the best yield of good

daylight.

corn thinned to a stand of slx�een Inches
corn was where the stalk!! were 4 Inches

Apr1l27.-0hlo Republlcaus lu conven·

In the row. The plots planted with large iarther apart. Listed, this variety gave
tlon at Cleveland., ..... Nebraska Rspub

kernels made an average yield of 220.5
48.86 bushels, the heaviest yield. at 4 feet UC,an State,conventlon In sess!on at Kear-

pounds of good ears, 23.7 pounds of nub- between the rows and 16 Inches between ney SeventIeth anniversary of the

bins, and 69,76 bushels per acre. Those'
, \ blrth'of Gen. U. S. Grant commemorated

the stalks; but as In the preceding case,

planted with small kernels averaged 216.3 b, the laying of the corner stone of a

the best yield of good corn, 43.35 bushels,
pounds of good ears, 29.5 pounds ot nub- wa'lwheretbe stalks were 4 Inches farther

monument which Is to mark the last rest-

bins, and 70.22 bushels per acre. These apart.
Ing plsce of the great soldier patriot, on

figures s.how that there Is practically no,
the bank of the Hudson In Rlveralde

difference In the result, whether the OHAKPION UNSAS SHORT-HOUS. Park.......Colorado R3publlcan conven

kernels are large or small, provided they Our detailed report of the Dexter Park' tlon passes resolutions favoring fr,� and

are sound. While the small kernels aver· sales. held at Chicago. came to hand too unllmtted.eotnage of silver.

aged slightly Jess of round, marketable late for our last tssue. Col. W. A. Harris, Apr1l28.-New York State Republican

ears, the deficiency was fully made up by of Linwood, Kas., sold' forty-three head convention _declines to . Instruct delegates

the greater yield of nubbins. If large at an average of �52. Twenty-five fe· to Minneapolis."" "Congressman Fun

kernels are better than small ones, says males averaged 1262, and eighteen bulls ston renominated at the Republican Sec

the bulletin, then superiority consists In, 1239 each. Col. Harris confidently ex- ond CongressIonal District convention at

producing slightly more vigorous plants, pected an averalle of'1300 but notwlth- Lawrence..

which develop a better weight of market- standing the fa�t that th� merits of his' April 29.-A 150,000 blaze at Coffeyville.

able ears. In company with Prof. George- stock entitled him to more than that Kas.; five of the best business houses de.

son. the writer visIted these plots, while amount, the result fell short of It. Owing stroyed., ..... ·Central California again

In roastlng·ear, and so far -aa could be to the noise, and the haste of the aue- shaken up by an earthquake. No damage

judged by the eye, we could not .dtscover noneer, the following were knoeked off at reported.' Several Inches of snow

any perceptible dlfferenee In the vigor of ruinously low pr.lces: Imp. AutumnGlade, falls In Minnesota.

the plants. red, calved April 19, 1887; bred by A. May I.-Four dwellings and a school

A similar test was made regaz:dlng the Cruickshank. Sittyton-M. E. Jones,WIl- house destroyed by a cyclone at Bnrns,

relative value of kernels from various lIamsvllle, III., 1380. Ermina, 'red, with Marlon county, Kas May Day gen-

,;,,' parts
of the ear, this dIfference consisting white marks, calved March 7,1890·; bred erally observed In two hemispheres.'

,

·not on.)y In position but also In sIze. by W. A. Harris, Llnwood-J. :8. Cot-

The treatment of the land and variety of tlngham & son, 1160. Imp. Cassandra,
'May 2.-Most destructive fire In the

corn was the same as In the foregoing. red, calved January 27,1888; bred by A.
history of Ottawa; several buildIngs

Th d I
burned, Including the street railway

e butt an tip kerne s were taken from Cruickshank, Sittyton - So H. Thompson, barns.. .... , Numerous petitIons presented

the extreme ends of the ears. The kernels Iowa City, la.• $250. Imp. Clover Flower,

from the middle of the ear were, of course. roan, calved October 23, 1886; bred by A.
to the Senllote against legtslatton closing

:.,: the .l_argest .and, the best.. Jj"lfteen plots Cruickshank, Sittyton-C. W. Norton.
the World's Fair on Sunday."." "Cyclone

were planted by the same method as In the Wilton, Ia., 1180.
' r ,

In Oklahoma, destroyIng houses, uproot

preceding case, five plots to each with The following bulls, also, were captured
Ing trees and levellng fences. Father and

the fe110wlng rilte of yield per acre: Butt at very low prices: Ganelon 103264, red,
son killed, and other fatalities feared.

kernels, 57 bushels of good e�rs and 9.11 calved June 3,1890; bred byW. A. Harris,

bushels of nubbIns-total, 66.11 bushels. Llnwood-J. M. Wilson, Parts, Ill.,I260. SPEOIAL FOR BERKSHIRE BREEDERS;

Middle kernels, 53.17 bushels of good ears Saxon Knight, red, with white marks, The KANSAS FARMER. Is,- pleased to

and 9.34 bushels of nubbIns-total, 62.51 calved February 11, 1891; bred by W. A. announee that the AmerIcan Berkshire

bushels. Tip kernels, 49.63 bushels of HarriS. Linwood-Robert Thomas, New-
AssociatIon makes the very liberal offer

good ears and 11.51 bushela of nubblns- ton, Ia., 1130. Lascar 103980, roan, calved of the first ten volumes of the 4P.l\lrlcan

total, 6114. All of these plots were husked July 31. 1890; bred by W. A. Harris, Lln- Berkshire Record, as a special premium

and weighed the same day, October 29, wood-Newton Rector, Kinderhook, 0., at the several State fairs to be held this

when both stalks andears were thoroughly 1105. Emissary, red, with white marks, season.' The Secretary of the association

. aIr dry. Careful examination failed tore- calved March 27,1891; bred by W. A. Bar- writes us that thIs premium will be for

veal any dIfference In the shape of the rls. Ltnwood-s-R. R. Cochran, Cadiz, 0., the "best recorded sow and litter of not Portla.nd and Retum.--One Fare for the

ears, or In the extent'that they were filled 1100. GowrIe, red, calved February 19, less than five recorded pigs under six

out at the tips, all plots being allka In this 1891; bred by W. A. Harrla, Linwood - months old, bred and exhibited by a rest-
Round Trip•.

respect. There was, however. a marked James Callan, Epworth, la., $75. dent of the State In whIch the fair Is For the accommodation of those destr-

difference In yield In the three grades, the With these notable exceptions. the re- held." Such offer will make the exhibit Ing to visit any points In the vicinity of,

butt kernels not only producing the highest malnder of the offering sold faIrly well, of Berkshlres for this ,ear one of the or at Portland, In May, during the se3slon

tot.al yIeld, but also the highest ·total per everything consIdered. largest ever known, and, creating an In- of the Presbyterian General Assembly.

cent. of good merchantable corn, the mld- Of this, the leading American Short- terest,will add largely to exhibits of other
the Union Pacific will sell tickets to Port

die kernels being Intermediate and the tIps horn sale of the season the Breeder's Ga- breeds, to the very great benefit of the land aDd 'return at one fare foithe round

the iowest, 'both In total yield an� good zett'e says: "When Col. Judy mounted the swine Industry.
.

,trip. Tickets on sale May 9 to 14 inclu

corn, and highest In poor corn. rostrum Wednesday afternoon to begin The liberality of this offering may be slve. limited to ninety days from 4ate of

An extensive experiment was made, the sale' of the fortv-three head sent for- better a.ppreclated when It Is IlQnsldered sale.

covering 240 plots, testing the distance to ward by Col. W. A. HarrIs, the 'pavlllon that $1,100 will be thus distributed In For any addltlonallnfl)rmatlon apply' to

plant corn for graIn and fodder. The contaIned the largest gathering of Short- twenty-two States and provlpces here A. M. Fuller, Agent U. P. system, 525

'rows dIffered In width from one and one- horn breeders seen about an auctIon sale- named, whose fair associations have Kansas Ave,Topeka.

half to four feet, and the distance between ring for several years. The cattle were already accepted the offer and will make

the sto Iks In the rows from four to twenty nlcelv brought out·, all femo les of breedIng th I midi 'f t I hi:" 'When I was young I was sure of every

..

"..

ese prem usa ea ng ea ure n t e r" thing; but In a few years, finding myself

Inches. The corn was all planted by age were either safe In calf or had but re- premium lists.

hand, and when the plant'was well under cently calved, and t�e uniformly useful It should also be remembered .that these
milltaken In a thousand Instances, I became

way; thinned to one,plant In a place, thus type of the cattle was the the.me,)f much special premiums are to be so dlHtrlbuted
not half so sure of most things as before.-

obtaining an accurate stand. In this ·t.est favorable comment. Themost Interesting that a set of these volumes'may be secured
.Tohn Wetle!l.

--

three varIeties of corn were planted, viz.: episode of this successful sale was the In each State.
'

Throw salt and water on the fire, to put

St. Charles. Leamlng and Pride of the tussle between Col. John Hope (presuma· Fair associations that have not already It out, and throw the same materials Into

North. The latter ripened by the middle bly representing Mr. H. F. Brown) and arranged for th!s Berkshire offering will the churn to make the butter fioat. Half

of August and was cut and shocked on Mr. Westrope, of Iowa, tor the posseSSion do well to secure for the breeders of theIr as much cold water as there Is of cream,

the 29th. The LemIng was cut and of the handsome two-year-old show States a chance for these volumes; and dashed In when the butter comes, and the

shocked August 31, and the St,. Charles heifer; 10th Linwood Victoria, the plum breeders In States that have not accepted churnwhirled a few times, wlll work won

September 14.. The lightest yields of corn finally falllng to the veteran Iowa breeder the terms upon which these records are ders In the looks of the butter.

were Invariably found on the plots where at $655. Other points of Interest were the offered, should urge the officers of their

the stalks were closest together, and the purchases of Hon.•Tohn Dryden, MInister State fair assoclatlons to place their In order to cure a cow from kIcking, says

yIeld generally Increased wIth the wlden- of Agrlcultureforthe Province of OntarIo, States among those that wlll have this the Industrfat American, IIcr,atch . her

Ing of the rows, as well as the distance the purchase for export of a young bull exhibit.
awhile. speak low, as If you want her-vote

between the stalks. The distances pro- and' a heifer calf for account ,of Manuel The eolghteen States and five provinces and Infiuence at the polls. Bye and b,e

duclng the highest yields were as follows: GarcIa Sedano, of Mexico. and the pur· that have accepted and wlll make' this she wlll chew her cud, and then JOU can

Pride of the North (surface plant'ed). 3 chase by Mr. Robert Bruce, of Darlington. exhibIt are: Kansas, California, Colo",' milk her. Soon she wlll look for your

feet between the rows and 16 Inches be- Eng., for ultimate export to Great Britain ,rado. Connectlcu,t,,, l},lInols, 10 IVa; Ken- coming, set her foot back·and enjoy being

tween the stalks, yielding 45.94 bushels. via Canada, of the eleven months helter, tucky, 'Malne, Michigan, Minnesota. milked. The other way Is to gIve her a

which Included also the highest yl'eld of Rowena by Craven Knight, 'from a Duke Missouri (St. Louis), Nebraska, New kick the first thing, then tell her to ,"stand

good corn, 34.92 bushels; IIsted,4 feet be" of Richmond dam. It rarely falls to the York, South C�r:Ollna, South Dakota, around. you old rip!" Then yell, "so

tween rows and 8 Inches between stalks, lot of any breeder to receive such' high Washlnlrton. West VirginIa, WisconSin, ·there'" Then when she kicks-as she

47.41 bushels, but of this only 21.44 bush· recognltlon as was accorded the Linwood and the provinces of'London, Montreal,
should-takethestoolandpoundher,uslng

els was good merchantable corn, the best her<i. upon this occasion, as evidenced by OLtawa, Toronto. and Wlnnepeg. Canada. expletives. You wlll get little milk" but

yield of the latter, 37.83 bushels, being pro- these and other leading sales. Iowa In For Information In regard to these as Bunyan expressed It, you will gratify

duced when the �talks were 12 Inches
.
�artlcular Beeme� especially apprecll'!�lv� apeclal �remlums!, �t"'��, f,lr SecretarIes your dOiBlsh nature.

and becomes the future home of some of

�he beat. y�ung CrlW:ksh�q,).{ bulls' In
America. The targaln of :'the sale was

Imp. Clover Flower, ':iP.HI80. The -Emma
helfer, ;Ermina,' also: 'went exc.eedlngly .

GoIIsiP'About Stook•.
cheap at 1160; and some·of the bulls were

'

knocked oll' at prlces·\whlch lead, In at.
Among the Kansas shippers to the Kan·

least one case, to a re-sale prIvately, atter
l,Ias ctty stock vards last week were the

the close, at an advance. It IVas a good;.
followhig: E. T. Parker, of Gbrbam�

clean, even lot of cattle, and £he average
Rusself county, two carloads of fanc;'

made Is exceedingly reassuring In these
helfen,�whlch sold 'at 13.90. John Lund'

discouraging times;"
lng" of Columbus. thirty-five' head of

_
1,540-pound steen, 'which brought 14.40.

Hon. A. J. Klngsl�y, of Medora, two car�"
loads of cattle.

l The attention of our readers Is called 'to
the advertisement elsewhere In our col

umna. announclng� a public sale-of first·

class Short·hornB, Thunday, May 19; at
Lincoln. Neb. The sale will comprise the,
ent.lre herd of WlIllam H. Bayless, of
Highland, Kas•• and twenty head froin

the he� ot B. O. Cowan, New Point, Mo.

RepresentatIves of the most popular fa.m
Illes will be found In this choice offering.
The Aprll receipts at the Kansas 'CIty

,tp,_ck yards �ere 81,184 cattle, 1,059 calves,
198,386 hogs and 52,264 sheep, showln« a

gain over April, 1891, of 20,469 cattle, 2M
calves and 24,554 sheep, and a 108s of 10.r
'548 hogs. This Is the second largest ,april
receipts on record at these yards.

OUBBEBT NEWS.

, 'Col.W. A. HarrIs. of Linwood, Kas., "Iii
soon make a trip to England with a view

to vIsIting the noted breeding establlsli,
ments' of �hat country. This Is a trip he

has long had In contemplation. Hlsvlews

and observations of·English breeds and

breeders wlll be looked for with great In

terest by all American breeders.

- Says th"Artisan: "Cottonof a red color

Is being grown In Georgia, where on an

acre the cotton plants have stalks, leaves

and fio,wen, every <!pe ot which Is a deep
red color. ThIs crop Is the product of a

seed taken three years ago from two stalks

of red cotton found In a cotton field.

Attempts are being made to perpetuate

this varIety."
------

Frederick Douglass has recently secured

a place as clerk In the agricultural ae

partment for the daughter of his old

master In the days of slavery, says BuraZ

Life. The lady was brought up In extreme

luxury. but has for ten years experienced

great prIvations, and when the case was

presented to Secretary Rusk he �ppre
clated Its poetic and pathetic aspects.

ThoughMr. Douglass was once the chattel

of this lady's father, and was actually sold

at the block like an ox or a mule. he not

only exerted himself In her behalf, but

agreed not to reveal hilt own Instrumen

talhy In her success. The facts came out,

however, In another way .
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Bees and Fertilization,
"Bome'weekaslnce," says J. W. Rouse,ln

Colman'sRural World, "I sawa doubt (IX'
pressed 1n your columns as to the neces

sity of bees for the pollenlzatlon of
fruit blossoms Anyone may easily make
the ,test himself by selecttng a branch
of an apple, peach, pear or plum tree
and coverlog a 11mb thereof with wire
gauze, thus letting In the light and air,
but keeping out the bees.. If then he finds
but little fruit developed from the pro
tected branch, and much more from the
unprotected branches, he discovers the
utility and value of bees as promoters of
fertilization. True, the wind will c�rry
some pollen from tree to tree and from
branch to branch, but not sufficient to
produce one-fourth of a crop of fruit.
"If Indeed the wind should be. high, or

the wellother be coel and damp, so that the
bees cannot fly during the time of blossom
Ing, the fruitage wlll be short. Apples
and some other fruits, It Is saId, require
five successive fertilizations to produce a

perfect fruit. In the matter of clover, the
reason we find but few seed In the first
crop, In the red variety, Is 'that the bumble
bees are very scarce at that season, be
cause the queen bees that go through the
Winter. h�ve to ra!.se a family ere they' can
begl,n work; but bi the- �llP.e the second

Karden will save·half the labor of tending bloom comes they are numerous and at
ft. First let 'us discard the old notion that work, and by their visitations to the bios"
a garden must be a little square plot of soms, carrying the pollen with them, they

FARMER'S GARDEN, ground, with a few raised beds, where all fertlllze the 110wer and perfect the'seed
work muat be done by hand or hoe. That plant.

The KANSAS FARMER has many, times Is a scrub garden. I have a plan of a "This has been tes� time and again by
urged upon Its readers the great Import- farmers' one-quarter acre fruit garden. covering, or otherwise protecting, whiteailce of a good family garden. It js It Is sixty-six feet wide, and 165 feet long. clover while In blossom, and In no case so
shamefully"true that In the great West. I would reeonlmend for a vegetable garden protected from the visitation ot' bees did
the' 'majority of farmers seem to think another quarter acre In the same shape, the seeds form. Bees have to make thou
that iI. garden Is of no value, and too small adjoining on the side or end. The ground sands'of v'lslts to the plants In blossom to
and trifling for. serious consideration. should be thoroughly prepared by cover- get a pound of honey, hence It may be
Close observation has thoro'ugh!'y satisfied Ing with barli-yard manure, well plowed seen that even a few bees playa very Im
us that farmers of this cla.ss are riot to be 10, the top dressed with rotted manure. portarit part In maturing a crop produc
foulid among the most successful tillers of This should be thoroughlymixed with the Ing seed. There are other Insecy that
the soli; and, furthermore, are not blessed soli. Thorough preparation will save perform the same office as the bees, but by
with the most happy homes' and cultured much labor In caring for the garden and actual observation It. has been fonnd that
surroundings. Again we urge this class greatly Increase the crop. during the season of early blJs80mlilg,
of farmers to give this matter serious con- t t b I It th 11 t"We should aim to do all labor possible wen y ees v s e owers 0 anyone
sldet:atlon.. with the horse, and cultivator and will other Insect.
I� a paper by M. A. Thayer, President '''B h ed I h d I

of the Wisconsin State Horticultural So- therefore stake off the ground In rows" ees are c arg w tong very

clety, and read before a recent farmers' running longest way for fruit, seven feet great damage to fruit In a dry season, but

histltute, this gentleman gives the follow- apar.t, for vegetables two or three feet, It Is very well demonstrated that whilst

Ing Interesting facts, which we offer In leaving a head-land at each end for turn- they will visit Injured or decayed fruit,

support of what we have so often written Ing. Always use a line to get the rows they are unable to puncture the skin of

upon this all-Important subject: straight, as you can then cultivate closely, grape, apple or peach."

"Every farmer has a home market, at and save much hand. work. Plant all

least to the extent ot his own family. ,It vegetables In drtlis, and use fiat cultlva

Is the best market and the-easiest to sup-
tlon. Weedsmust not be allowed to grow.

ply; there Is no' competition, no freight For a vegetable garden your own taste

and no commission to come out of the pro-
must decide the varieties and quantity to

ceeds. A hall-acre fruit and vegetable plant. A general variety coming In sue

garden, well cared for as amarket gaJ;den, eesston throughout the season will add

18 worth from $100 to $200 to any Intelll- much to the, pleasure and value of the

gent farmer's family In this State, and work."

yet many farmers say they haven't time New Way to Grow Oelery.to attend \0 a garden,
"Farmers, are you not losing $100 to $200 The reason that celery Is not more gen-

every year by thIs neglect? Are you not erally grown Is the large amount of labor

neglecting the health, comfort and pleas- required In handling and banking for the

ure 'ot your fainily by this neglect?, A. purpose of blanching It. While many

good garden will often banish the doctor plans have been tried to escape this tedl

from your house and the sheriff from your ous toll, none proved successful, un,tll the
door: It will make the boys and girls Ohio experiment station solved the prob
love the farm when everything else falls. lem In a manner most satisfactory.
'In fact, It Is an Important factor In mak- Under the-new process shallow trenches

Ing the, home what 'It should be; 'The six feet wide are dug and the earth taken
dearest spot on earth.' from them Is plied at the sides, for future
"I do not recommend every farmer to use. The bottom of the trench Is then

undertake a fancy garden, any more than thoroughly pulverized and heavily ma

l would recommend him to raise trotting nured.. When the plants are ready to be

horses, or deal only In Imported stock; but transplanted they are set In the prepared
I do say, don't raise scrub stock, and· don't trench In rows a foot a,part and eight
have a. scrub ga.rden; there is no money in inches apart in the rows. As the plants
It, or comfort either. I venture this as- grow the earth that was thrown out In
seitlon, wlthoutJear of' contradiction: I digging 'the trenches Is drawn around the
can raise ten bushels of ripe, luscious plants with the hoe. By gradually fill
berries, ready for the farmer's family to Ing the trenches the celery Is banked a

pick, with no more labor than you can little at a time, and without noticing It· a
raise and deliver to me, ten bushels of part of the work that was particularly
wheat: You sell your wheat for 75 or· 80 tedious Is done as the cultivation goes on,
cents per bushel, while good fli.rmer� and at the end of the season the celery Is
came to my berry fields last season and well banked and nicely blanched.
paid-me $3 per bnshel for berrles, because, It will be observed that this piau has
as they say, 'It Is cheaper to buy berries many advantages. Celery requires a large
than to raise them.' What do you think amount 'Of molstnre, and by this -method
about It? the trenches can often be so located that
"Now, I am going to. tell you farmers they may conveniently be flooded with

who bought fruit of me last season, j'ust water drawn to the surface by a windmill.
what'lt cost me to raise tpat fruit; just At the Ohio station the experimental plat
how much I made out of you, 'and just was on a gentle slope, and water was con

�hat you would have saved, In money, ducted In a hose to the upper side of It,
had you raised It yourseU. I bad, last and when necessary the trenches were

:Year, from my own farm over 2,500 bushels partly filled from the regular suppl,y
of berries; or about 82,000 boxes, and they pipes. Still another advantage Is that
cost.me, when ready to pick, just 2 cents maQY more plants can be grown on a given
per box. These same berries can be raised ares than by any other method yet
on your farm, ready for your own family adopted, as they can be set closer together.
to pick, for 2 cents, or at most, 3 centsper
quart. So whim you buy berries at 10

.

cents, you are paying' at least 7 cents
that you ought to save. How much
profit did I make on each quart? Let
us figure a little. It cost me to
raise them ready for picking, 2' cents
a quartj to pick them say 1 cent; to
box and crate 1 cent; to pack and de
liver 1 cent; making a total 'of 5 'cents a

quart. My entire crop, good, bad and
Indifferent, sold at the average price of
8� cents, leaving me a net profit of 3%,
cents on every bJx.
"In this transaction what did you do

when you bought the berries? You flrst
paid cost of raising berries, 2 cents; that Is
all right; you can't raise' them cheaper
your�elf. You paid for picking 1 cent,
�hlch' would be a pleasure to your family,
and should be saved. You paid for pack
Ing and delivery, 1 cent, not necessary and
would be saved. You paid the producer a
profit· of

_
3%, cents which you ought 'to

save, or, In oiher words, you paid the
producer 375 per ce·nt. above the first cost,
and 75 per cent. profit above all costs'.

.

Can you afford It, and Is It chea.per to buy
your frnlt than raise It? It Is no doubt
'better to buy, even at 10 or 15 cents a
quart, than to go without, but best to

,
raise all fruit needed, In YOl,lt own garden.

HOW 1'0 LAY OU']' A GARDEN.
"A little common senjle' In la'y'lng Qui a

Ayer's HairVigor
Makes the hair soft and glossy•.

"I have used Ayer's Hall' Vigor for
nearly five years, and my hall' is moist,
glossy, and In an excelleut state of pres
ervation. I am forty years old, and have
ridden the 1'1;\1118 for twcnty-five years."
_Wm. Henry Ott, alias "Mustang Bill,"
Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prevents hair from falling out.

"Anulllbcro[ years ago, by recommen
dation of a Irlend, 1 begun to useAyer's
Hair Vigor to stop the hail' from faJllng
out and prevent Its turning grny. The
first effects were most satisfactory.
OccaslonalapplicaUons since have kept
my hair thick an« of 11 uatural color."
H. E. Busham, Mc](ll1ney, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Restores hair after fevers.

"Over a year ago I had a severe fevcr,
lind when I recovered, my hall' began'
to faU out, and what little remained
tnrned gray. I tried various remedles,
but without success, till at last I began
to use Ayer's Hulr Vigor, and now my
halt' Is growing rapidly and Is restored
to Its original color." -Mrs. A. COIIIU8,
Dighton, Mass.

Spraying.
The Department of Agriculture has

Issued Farmers' Bnlletln Nil. 7, containing
many valuable suggestions on spraying
for Insects and fungus diseases. This
bulletin, as well as other public documents,
has thoroughly exploded the charges
made by many Interested parties that
spraying musll have a deleterious effect
on the trult and Injure Itforconsumptlon.
When one pound of Paris green Is used

for 200 gallons of water (the customary
quantity), the amount taken by the fruit
would be 10 small that It would be neces

sary for an Individual to consume severa)
barrels of apples at a Single meal In order
to secure a fatal dose, eyen should this
enormous meal Include all the skins and
cores, the stems and calyx ends. But
analysis has repeatedly shown that this
Inflnltllslmal quantity Is all washed oft
Q1 rains long before the fruit Is gathered
for use.
No other country In the· world has

adopted the practice of spraying so ex

tensively as It is done In the United States.
Five years ago the number actively en
gaged In spraying for all diseases at the
grape did not exceed half a hundred. Now
80- fair estimate of the department makea
the number at least fifty thousand. Last
year, 250 grape-growers estimated, from a

combined series of ot-servatlons, that the
actual profit to them of spraying for. the
black rot and downy mildew of the grape
was not less than $37,000-$13,000 of which
was from New York alone. Of the four
fungicides which have been used on the
grape, none of them contains a particle of
arsenic-the active agent being copper, a

polson possessing not one-tenth of the
virulence of arsenic, and probably much
less. Examinations show that so small a
quantity of copper Is required for effective
spraying that an adult may eat from 300
to 500 pounds of sprayed grapes per day
without any fear of III effects. Hence the
pitiable Ignorance of the outcry of the
English Board of Trade, and of certain
editors, In decrying American grapes. It
Is gratllylng, however, to see that somo of
the best English journals have had noih
Ing to do with these attempts to cripple
legitimate trade.

Ayer's HairVigor
Psevents hail' from turning gray.

"My hall' was rapidly turning gray and
fa11lng ont; one bottle of Ayer's Hall'
Vigor has remedied the trouble, and I)1Y
halr Is now its orlgtnal color and full-
ness.v=B. Onkrupa, Cleveland; O. •

Prcpu,'cd hy Dr. J,e, Aycr&Co .• J,oweli,Mu88.
Bolli by Druggists uud Perfumers.

I CURE FITS,!
When I 11&7 OIU'e I do not meaD 81ere17 to stop them

fora time ....d then have them return again. Imean a
radioal OIU'e. I have made the disease of FITS. EPI
LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS a Ilfo-lolIl' stud7. I
......., Ill,J remed7 to OIU'e the worst cases, Becanse
othera have failed is 110 reason for not now reoeiving a
cure. I!ond at 01108 for a treatiBB and a Free Bottleof
Ill,J infallible remedJ. Give Express and Post Offioo. ,

H. G. ROOT. DL'V.. 183 Pearl St•• N. Y.

B08e8 and OhrY8anthemum8
Our Ipeolalt,. The Il'eatelt variety III thlB Weatern
COUIlU')'. Send for oar IS82 catalotrUe of planta and
bulbi, toW. L. Bates, Bonelta GreenhouBeB, Topeka,
J[u.

Beadquarten for all kind. of Grall, Field and Gar
d8llSeedI. Hlllet·and Sorabum a spenlalty.

EDSON & BEOK,
Dealen iii Flour Feed. GraIn'" Hay.212-21, SIl[th Ave. Eaat, Topeka, Kall.

SEED CORN I h�ve a few hundred huah
ell of my famoua l!arly Yel

low ROle Corn (aelected) for lale. S"Gllgeat, Barelt,
earJlelt and' large.t. Yields Ito bUlhels per acre.
Write for lampleand teltlmonlals to J. B Annltronl',P. O. BOl[ 772, Shenandoah. Iowa. Five busbe!1 aoa
over, .1 per bashel; lell••1 25 perbushel. F.o.b. cars.

'Smith's Small Fruits,
;

Our Spring Oatalogue now ready. New Straw
berrle!" New Ralpberrlel, New BlackberrIes.
211.000 llidgar Queen Strawberry Plantl. 75.OCO

Outhbert and Brandl�tne Red Raspberries. Write
for prlC81. B.lI'. 811ITR, Lawrence, Kanaas.

THE CHAMPION PEACH.
Hints to Hortioulturists. 'I'Ia, Larceat and Beat EARLY lI'REE

.TO� kno....n; hardy and producth..; haa
a••qual. lI'or description and prlc.... of
W. and all oth..r kind. of FRUIT TREE8,
GRAPB VIl'IElI, FOREST SEEDLINGS,
_ctBDRUBBERY,
&clok... HART PIOlfEER NURSERIES,

A teaspoonful of ammonia In a gallon of
the waterwithwhich pot plants Is watered
Is a very effective fertilizer.

Every cherry or plum tree that sh�ws
any sign of bla.ck knot should be cut down
and burned. If allowed to stand they
communicate the disease to other trees.

ROSES EVERGREENsThe best material to fill flower potswith.· ,SHRUBS, VINES,Is tte sweepings of city streets. In the SmaJIFru1ts,Frnit 6;Ornamental Trees,
country the best material Is rotten sods, Good assortment of varieties for the
mixed with enough clean sand to prevent. West. "Live and let live" prices.
the material from getting hard. Correspondence solicited. Address

OECIL'S FRUIT FARM 6; NURSERY,
NORTH TOPEKA., KAo;t.

lI'ORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

In this country gooseberries are very
productive. They are good appetizers
and but few fruits are better when ripe.
Of late quite a demand has been created
for them In the markets, and they are I·coming to the front as a money crop. CURE

All Ohronic Diseases,
however C&uled. at tbe patIent'.
home. Write for pArticulars, J.
B. DYE. M. D., Balfalo, N. Y.
Mention this paper.

Dandruff forms when the glands of the
skin ara weakened, and, If neglected,
baldness Is sure to follow. Hall's Hair
Renewer Is the best preventive.

The thoroughly great men are those
who have done ev�rythlng thoroughly,
and who have never despll!ed anything,
however sma11, of G'od's malililg._,,;Rttskin.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
Pree Remedy. A victim of youthfal errore caullng
llICk of vlgor,Atropby. NervouBDeblllty, V..rlcocele,
etc., '11'111 glaaly lend (sealed) lI'ree to all Balferera a
recipe that cared him alt..r all other remedies failed,
Addreu with ltamp, L. A. BRADLEY, Grocer
Battle Oreek, IIlch. ' . .
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When your hen Is about to hatch, says
John C. Sn,yder, of Cowley county, Kas.,
In' Prairie Farmer, see that yoli have a

roomy, comfortable coop ready for her.
We prefer to keep the hen shut In the coop
for a few days, until the chicks become
stronger, then she can be let out a part of
the day It she Is not permitted to wander
aimlessly about. Chicks must not be-per
mitted to get chilled. They require con-

siderable warmth the first week, and for Many Inquiries,
this reason must be well looked after.

'

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-I would be
The little chicks should be fed often- pleased to have some one who has had

not much at a time, but only what. they experience with winter feeding hens for
will eat up clean. Every hour, or two'

.eggs, tell me wh&t to plant this spring for
during the first few days will not be too next winter's feed. Is buckwhe&t good
often, then four or five times per day for
& 'week, after which thre!l times a day ,egg,food? Is the Japanese variety any

will do. We are not much In favor of
better than the old kinds? Where can I

feeding hard boiled eggs. Theywllllilrely get seed at the least cost? What time of
year must It be sown? What kind ofsoll?

cause bowel trouble. It fed In' this 'way Can It be stacked ana fed In the straw, or
they should be 'chopped' very fine and

must It be threshed? Can RUlIslan sun
mixed with other feed. We would prefer fI b f Itowers e grown among young ru
feeding eggs, It at all, either raw or

trees without Injury to the trees? Can
slightly boiled and mixed with other feed. Jerusalem corn be profitably grown for
The best feed we know of Is stale bread chicken feed?
soaked In milk. I� Is even betterto press I will give you a 'receipt for medicine
the milk all out and feed t,he bread
crumblj', Chicks need but .Httle drink that will cure many kinds of disease In

the first few days, but 'we do not favor chickens: One ounce each. of sulphur,

'keeping It from them for weeks, as acme
charcoal, asafretlda,. caye,nne 'pepper.

advocate. The bread and milk diet can
Mix a small quantity In soft.feed.

'HARRIET E. MORBIS.
be varied with oat me&l, cooked or dry,
rice cooked, and Dutch "cheese. After a

week they can eat· screenings, cracked
wheat or cracked corn. Care must be
taken that we give them no soft. slQPPY
feed as It causes too inuch looseness of the
bowels,whichwill prove disastrous. When
a week or ten days old, corn bread crum

hIed fine may be fed with good results.
'

Little chicks should have free access to
cannot be secured without first giving the lime, sand and water at this age. They

, best feed and care.
_ ..

:should be made to ex.er.clse themselves as

In speaking of. cows slobbering after much as possible; there Is nothing which

eating corn stalks cut one Inch In lenl{�h, will promote h�alth among fowls,more
Stuart18 AgrlculturLBt says It Is due to the than plenty of exercise.

.

sharp edges of the hard stalks which There should be a small yard built.with
Injure the mouth. �s a ·remed·y It advises a gate so you can"enterj where the I1Hle

How to Raise Heifers.

"Right here," says M. King, in the
Ohio Farmer, "I want to say a word
about feeding those choice calvea that
are to build up our herd. I think it
best for the cow, and decidedly best for
the calf, to let the latter remain with
the cow at least three days. I do not
wish you to understand me to advocate

letting the calf have all the milk for
this length of time. Take all you can

get twice a day; the call will be sure to

get enough. When you do take the

c!iJf aWlLy, 'the better way is to have
them in a stable and quietly drive the

C9W out, letting the calf remain, so she
does not see you take it from her. Keep
it where she can neither see nor hear

i�, if possible. Leave it a�one for twelve
hours. Offer it some milk warm from
the cow. It will generally suck the

finger, and about the next feed it should
drink alone. You should not feed it
fresh milk right along. Give one-half
skimmed sweet milk until two weeks

old, when it will make a better animal
for the purpose you are raising it, if
fed sweet skimmed milk with the ad
dition of a very little oil meal or wheat

bran, oetter, in fact, than if fed on whole
milk. This manner of feedIng will give
a growthy calf of large eating capacity,
which is very desirable in a cow. We
all know that the more a cow eats the
more butter she will make. She needs
a certain amount to 'supply her body,
and all over and above that she puts

-:
into the bucket. Feed a calf on fresh
milk and very rich feed, and it will

gel into the habit of laying on flesh,
and it will be hard to get rid of this
characteristic in the cow. It is a safe
rule to discard any cow that gets fat
while in full flow of milk. You may
be Certain hermilk is deficient in butter
fats."

The following table, clipped from
Hoard's Dairyman, will show the di

gestible nutrients and values of .one

hundred pounds each of 'corn, peas and
oats. It will be readily seen that in

protein, the most valuable of all food

elements, peas have 'double the value of
either corn or oats:

cruae protein, CClI'bo-hlidrates, Fat,
pbwltcis. pp1l11tiIB,. poWtiIB.

Oorn , 8.4 114.0 4.7
Peas , •. 18.0 56.0 .0
Oats 0.06 44.-1 3.0

"

This certainly should encourage our

farmers in a more extensive cultivation
of pease, thus growing their own pro
tein, instead of buying it in the 'shape
of bran and oil meal.

Notes on Dairying.
Even a small dairy well managed means

Increased fertility.
Milk regularly; It Is very Important In

,

. securing the best yield.
Success In dairying Implies close atten

tion t� the minute details.

The appearance, not only of butter, but
�

of the package, has much to do with the

price realized.

Plenty of good feed and water are nec

essary factors with every cow In securing
a large flow of milk.

With many farmers' wives the fanure
to make a good quality of butter Is due to

lack of proper appliances.'
'.

With proper conveniences It costs less to
make a pound cif good butter ·than. a pound
ot poor, made In the old way.

The only' sure way of 'ascertaInlng
wnether or not a cow, pays or not Is to

,

'test her, Guessing at Itwlllliever answer.
One advantage with' farm dalrylng'[s

that all of the by-products can be used .to
good advantage, There should be no

waste.

. N9.!pat��r.. how good the breefi_ of the
cow, the best milk and butter produced

chicks can have their feed placed, and
where they can eat without being bothered
by the old towls. A yard s.lx or,eight teet
square made with lath will answer. The

summer. old hens can be ted outBld,e w1th whole
Properly managed, the same tood that corn or other feed !letter adapted to their

Is required to make a pound ot beet will needs, and a saving of the more expensive
make a pound of butter, but the value ot feed of little chicks.
either will depend almost entirely upon It will take but little time to provlde'a
the quality. tew conveniences aud not much time to

Many farmers who consider [t econom- look after the chicks properly, and It will
Icalln purchasing labor-saving machinery amply repay you to do

-

things tn order.
for doing the farm work fall to see any Keep them In out ot the dew and rain. A

advant&ge In having the conveniences ,law boardiJ In the way at a root, a foot

necess&ry for th'e wife to make a good above the ground, and of any size to sutt

quality ot butter at a low cost. 'will be found excellent for 'the chicks to

"The rllitlon for cows Is, as a rule, about run under to get out ot a shower or away

fifty pounds of silage each, dally," says tram hawks.

John Gould, In PractkJat Jj'aJr'TTIR/I'. "We See that their coops are' warm enough
find that our winter milch cows will not of a chilly time and well ventilated during
eat to exceed fifty-five pounds, If f�d to the warm season, shut up secure from rats

their full eating capacity. Some will not snd skunks at night, and Dot so many

eat over forty, and others will possibly with the hen that she will trample them.

consume sixty pounds, but only rarely. If you raise light and dark breeds, mix
An acre of good silage should return when the ergs when setting so the hens 1!l1l
fed-to winter milch cows, milk at 2� cents not make you trouble when they hatch.

per quart, $85 per acre In milk. Nine I raised white and black chickens several

tons of·sllage presumably grown on a halt seasons and found that If I set eggs under

acre, with $19 worth ot grain, has for the one hen producing white chicks and black
month ot January, returned . me $100. under another, they would own none other
This Is why I advocate silage as a rough- than the white or black chicks-which they
age rat [on for milch cows." hatched and would pick and. otten klll

.ehlcks of the opposite eolorto their own.

I mixed the eggs; they hatched partwhite
and part'black chicks, and I �ad no more

trouble with my heris fighting eachother's
broods. '

.

Variety of feed will of course promote
digestion and hicrease growth. It early
broilers and a good market Is desired,
they must be hatched early and pushed
from the start. If you want them for
your own, use and do not want to take

any extra time In preparing for them or

feeding them more than Is usnally done,
you can do so, but need not expect such
good results. If you know of an;y one contemplJj.�WI
My neighbors consider that,money can buyln.r Creamery or Cheese Fa.ctory Ma-

chinery, refer them to Davis& Rankin Bldg.
be,made raising chickens upon the farm and Mfg. Co'! Chicago, Ills., largellt manu.
and selling to the, groceries at even lew fa.cturera of these goods in the world. d!.ow

figures, say 12 to 13 per dozen; l'rices and fair dealing is their motto. Alex·

It Is not such a chore to look after a ..ndra Improved Cream Separator a .spee
,

.

laIty. .See cut above. Capacity 1I,500:to
flock of chicks It there [s a lo.ve for the

_ d,OOO pounds per hour; two.horae power Will

work, but neglect .ot this branch ot, the run it. They also manufacture Fairlam,b
tarm Is not to be commended.

.

Oheese Color, Fairlamb Che.ese Dressb�l!',
11 airlamb Rennet Extra.ct, Falrlamb BuHer

Color and the Babcock Milk Tester and

everythiug in line of ma.chinery and, ,.�.P
pUes for butter and cheese fa.ctories.·· . If

you wish to buv from the manufacturer"

direc�, write for quotations and discounts.
All goods l'1la.ranteed first-class or cal!::be
returned .� our expense.

" .

Davis " R�nkin Bldg. " Mfg" CO�"
�"'o toH.Wed Lake Street, (llll"..... OJ.

the farmers to cut as much up at a time
as wlll serve one: da" put ho� water oidL
to 'soften :the stalks, add a little salt and
that wlll prevent It..
Gentleness with cows, .eleanllnesa In

dairy operations and a thorough knowl
edge of the modern 'processes of dairying
are necessary to success.

It may not pay the majority of tarmers
to make a speciality of dairying" but In
connection with other' products it': can
readily be made profitable.
The ration best to teed formilk or cream

wlll vary In different localities, and the

price offeed must always be taken Into
consideration In feeding economically. _.

In nearlj all cases �here It Is an Item
to secure the largest quantity or. the bellt

quality of milk,' It will pay. to feed the
cows a good ration every day, even In

Theman who called sarsaparllla & fraud,
had good reaaon; for he got hold of a

worthless mixture at "reduced rates."
He changed his opinion, however, when
he began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
pays to be careful, when buying.medicines.

. Oa;re of Little Ohioks.

Tile Stable Shelf'
� -. � ,'.

ought to haveon it a bottle -'of Phenol Sodiq4�
.or bruises', - cuts, sore spots, &c.. ··>:i
Just as good for' a man. '\'�'�1

JIf not at your dnigglst's, ,end or c1,cular.

HANCE llROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Ph.Dadelphla.
Look out for counterfeits. 'Ilhere is but one genul".. Better cut the advertisement out and have it to refer 10:

CANCERS;
1GIOI'1JU. £D taOII

'

",

I'I....I!!!ITII_.·tIr��...w.o. ....... ., "'K6.g_l'P''_._ ,._ � ..,

...._"....... pepIr.� r.....' :
DR. M. o. W. DUMLER, •..,1.1.... ;

.

• at ............. TOI'£I.&. UJII4I. . "

MOSELEfS
OCCIDENT
CREAMERY.
MLD Olf .• II:IllT.

Ileadfor8� IDtrodao-

�p'!fr. _..lsEtfY & PRly'HIRD
lIAI.FA"CTIII.li II.,

;w", ...- (lllawa,
• • I..wl'-

BunER All aboutnarcbment--Uned oallefor
.hlpplng from 1 to 1(f1ba, JjETBorr
P........ PAOKAGE 00.Detroit;,)liA>h.

Toronto, Kas,
-MA.ll'B YOUR OWN cBBBSlIi.-8eDd.1.00toC.B.

KlttlDger. POWIln. EdmUDdl Oo.,'S. Dok., tor'ten
reDlletilllld complete ·lIIItnIctloll fo�making oh_
at home. Simple lIroe,_' FaUure lmpo.. lble.

,

Diarrhea in Ohioks.
EDITOR KANSAS FABlIlER:-Whatlsthe

best thing to do for young' chickens that
are loose In their bowels and !lrollplnj{s
watery, causing death. J. L.
Topeka, KiloS.
As your dtagnosls, or charaeterlstles of

:the disease are so Imperfectly given, we,
cannot say. However, we mistrust that
'diarrhea Is the trouble. If so, treat as'
follows: Ground saffron, }( ounce; gen
tian, � ounce; red'p�pper, 10 grllolns. G[ve
a th!inbiefuUwlce a day.

A tree Is no. better thl'in a man; It cannot

�� It�elt tt!t stands �oc;. lDuc9 ,� If 9.J'owd.
•

•

'_ J' _t.. d·•. '

..
' • - .. '..

.
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WEWILLPAYYOU

IlPER HOUR,DURINGYOURSPARETIME.NO EXPERIENCE NEt:.DED.
Write quick' a8 we wUl only employ._o.
LIMITED NUMBER. Addrellll�....
�& tJO•• BI\ab. 1171, tJln�,'"
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llfte 'Beterinorion.·
f)

weOordlally Invite our readers to ooD8Ult U8
w'benever the:r desire any Information In re
A'II!d.fjo 810k or lame anlmalll, and thus assist l11I
ID JIiakIn8' this department one of the InteJ'e81;o
bIf "features of the KANSAS FAlUIBR, ,'; Glte
.... 'oolor and IIIlIof anImal, statlng'symptoms
MICIuratelr, of how long standing, and what
ueatment, If any has been resorted to. All
repl1ee through this oolumn are free. Bome
ttm. partIes write us requesting a reply by
.wI. and then It ceases to be a publlo btlnel!.t.
Suob�uestsmust be accompanIed by a·fee of
ODe dollir. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be ad-
4reBIied dIreot to our Veterinary EdItor, DR.
8. O. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.

�. ··r

KNOJ'S ON LEG.-Havlng receIved a fa
vo:r:abie reply tomy questton several weeks
.,0, I Co�e to you agaIn for'lnformatlon.
I have a yearling filly that, has about a

do�n little knots on the InsIde of her right
hInd leg, jqst above the, hock. Some
times one or more Of them will dl,sappear
aDd th"n come agaIn In a- new place. I
finit notIced them two or three months
ago.'

,

Some of them will break and 'dls
ch"rge JUB' enough to form a IIttle'sc'ab,
'hen beal, and-others break, Tbe" lumps
are hard and about the sIze of a hazel, nut
Ipllt In half. Please �escrlbe, If you can,
tbrough the KANSAS FABMEB.

' C., E.
, WarlnR, KiloS.

. , "

"Amwer.-Your descrlptton of the case

": ,til ,very suggestive of farcy-a disease Iden

:1k,11�i.1 with glanders-and In such Ii. 9,;,e weI�,j:�,nld not be justified In rlskh:ag an�opln-
Ion without having first made' a personal
ezamlnatlon. The best we can do Is to
advise "ou to call the Stat� VeterlBarlan Kanau 01�.I , May 2, 18112.-
,and have the colt examined. WHEAT-Reoelpte for the, past forty-elgbt

,"(,,', WHY NECK. - Please let",'me 'know hours;·\i6&.OOO bushels. Best grades of hard
stead)'.' and firm; red wheat dull and weak.

" A,hroullh your columns what to do for my Light mUllng demand. By ilample on track,
,". ,eol'. ' It got fast In a wagon two weeks No.:I hard here. 1 oar at 720 apd 1 oar at 'ilIo:
:",.,0 and tier neck Is crooked. It Is turned No.8 hard. 6 oars at 680, 1 oar at 690, and 6 oars

,

;� one side, making a lump on the right choice at 700; No. 4, hard, 8 oars,at 650,·2 oars at
" 'IMel and a hollow place on the,' left side. 830,3 cars at 620,11- oars'l\t 640, 1 oar at ',610, 2
"I b kltl fj It' T R oars oholoe at 67 and 2 oars fano;f: at 680; re-,

, 'n s out 0 0 n •

-

•• jooted 6 oars at 600.:1 oarS at 560.,2 oars at 680
, Esbon, Kas,

'

1 car iib�o. and 1 oar' spring at 680; No.· 2 red
.

AnawBT.-The trouble Is due to an In- quoted at 8O@810; No.8 red. 77@790, • oars at
, " ' 770. and No.• red quoted at 65@7(0. '

.. :jury to the muscles of the right side of CORN-Recelpte for the past forty-elght
,'he neck, causing partial paralysis, and ,bours, 671800 bushels. Fairly steady and II.9t�ve.

',i" .' By samp e on track. No. 2 mixed, 9 oars at
'i,.Hallowln·g those of the left side to draw the 360, 6 oars at 860,1 oar at 36�Q; No.3mlxed,l
:" �\ liilad around In that dlrectloD� There oar at 36�0 and 2 oars at 860; No. 2 white. 3

I:�"'pl�' be fracture of one or more of the �a:hl��a:::�oa�J1�� �:��� 87!-40: No.
o ': transverse processes of the cerv,lcal verte- OATS-Recelpte for the past forty-ebfht.

,
brill (bones of the. neck), but there cannot hours,17.000bushels. By sample on track, No.

2 mixed, �o; No.8 mixed. 2'1�@28; No.
.. be dislocation, to any great extent, of the '. mixed. �o; No.2.white, 2Il@29;!; Nil. �

bodl f th t b
•

th 11.1 white. 28 and No.• ,white; 2'1� •

� 0 ever e ree, as e resu ng RYB _ lpte tor' tbe, past orty-elght,,\ ..
'

'p!,"(!ssure upon the spInal cord would cause hours, 500 bushels�sample on track, N,o. 2,
",

paralys's, and 'very likely death. Make TB'D�t':ily, demand .,fair. We quo�:
,'" �ll� followIng liniment: 011 of origanum, German millet, per bushel. 3lia4lio; oommon

mUlet, per bushel, 36&400; sorghum. per bushel,
.... II ounces; turpentine, 2 ounces; hartshorn, 36a{()oi' tlmoth,.at *l.12.per bushel; bulk,1ic per,

2 ounces; olive oil, 2 ounces; shake well ,buSha. leSs; :fI&xseed, 86.�0 perbusbel upon the
&.,,-, '..

- basls'pt pure. 'Castor Beans, crushing in oar
�2,,' �nCl apply all over the lump on the right lote atill.56perbushel bushel UJKln the basis of
,:,:;'.lde twice a day, rubbIng It In well with pure and small lote 50 less. Beed beans, 12
.•

�he lland, till the skin becomes Ir:r:ltated; pe�lW�lieoeIPte tor the past forty-elght
, atop a 'few days then apply again. It will> I\puJ,"S, 8IiO tons. Prairie llteady and timothy

,

b h k
' ,bllfber, but little of the latter oomlng In. We

require some time to ring t e nee en- quote new �ralrle fanoy, per ton. t8.00; goodl
tlrelystralght. �0��0���7':�ofry�e'ra�ci��,�d

A J CHILD&SON 0 0 L'
PHOBABLY MELANOSIS.-I find so many oholce 18 6O@9w ..

useful hints and so much sound veterl-
,. .

St. Lo1ll8. .'

,.aey I,nformatlon In the KANSAS FABMER WHBAT-Recelpte, 28,000 bushet!fYN�.l�,' I I ,
'hat I am encourau:ed to ask you a few h 83lL'" 1 I 83" J 81 Jul' 209 & 211 Market Sttl bj t hi h 1 t

cas. ,.0; ....al� c 08 ng ",,0; une, c: y,
Ques ons on a su ec on w c can ge 78�0' Augus�t, "!lIIi. '. I,
no advice In this neIghborhood, and In CORN-Reoelpa,l03,OOO busbels. No.:I oaeh'j-

which I am very much Intersted. I have a7�0' Mar, 37�0; July, 36"0. 1 S1 LOUIS MISSOURI '

·_.a pony-bUilt mare, ten years old, that Is OA%RecelptB, 78.000 busbels. No.2 oash,.., I
. "badly afillcted with what the people �ilo, ay, 290, JUl�C. ,
: ari:iund here call warts, but what. a veterl- Hi��F���t�ralrle,·f7.1!Oa9.60; tlmothy,1 .....KANSASWOOLS OUR SPECIALTV'Dary doctor who stopped at my farm f12 OOa16 00. '"I .

'. one day (lalled enlargemflnt of the glands. WOOL-:�Ipte, 60.000 pounds. Market, Highest Market Price Obtamed for ConSignments. . Top
,

ThjlY occur at all the openings of the body steady. Unwaslied-:Brlght.medlum, 11la;28�0;: Prices Quick Sales and Prompt Remittances. Wool Sacks
, -'he eyes ,earij mouth' and vent mora ooarse braid, 14,&200. low SandY'r11a180, fine I

" ,

''',especIally 'the la'tter-and the body 'Of the light, 16&200; fia� heavr"l4al80. Ub-WaBhed-,. Shipping Tags and Market Reports sent free when requested.
, tall Is swollen to twice Its norm"I' sIze 0&0100, 8Ba33�o, Infer or, 26a300.

throughout Its entire length. They pre·
Clhloqo,

Ma 2 1892
.Ient an appearance like India rubber, and '. ,-WllBAT _ Recelpte, 11,000 bushe�. ' No.' 2, ESTABLISHED 1858.
In very bot weather, If I attempt to wOlk sprh:i'g,8Oo; No.3 spring, nominal; No.:I red,l
her, tbey get Inflamed, break open and 86&87c. '!
,become very offensive. IIer appetIte Is CORN-Recelpte. �OOO bushels. No. 2'ifiret-class and she Is a Ilood ana willing tO�iir:�·::e::lwt:.9�,OOO·bushels. No. 2,28�0;;worker, and If you can help me .:tp:,make No.2. white, &l�a31; No. a white, 29!1(aao!-4o.JUfe more comfortable for her I wllJ.tbank WOOL-The past week has noted a qulet yeti
you, both on her account and my own. steady market. WhHevalues bavenotohanged
Anson, KiloS. '.' EQuus. a few sales have been effected by slight con.;,

.... '

d I f oe88lons on the part of seller being made. to,><,
,

.I! rom your vague escr ptlon 0 the case meet the views of the purohaBer. Kansas-and I
,

"we cau only surmise that your mare Iii Nebraska wools remain as previously quoted.
tr d I h I I Th' . being steady and In fair demand. StookB are

{."- .110 ecte w t me anos s. Isis-a disease 'pow all very small and oonsequentlythemove-
,{',: "most frequently seen In whIte or gray ment has been light. Prices range from 14al60

"h
' for heavy fine. 18&200 for llght fine and 17&190

. orses but may appear In those of other for fine medium, being unohanged.
�"

..
::" colors; the tumors may form In anyone

,
" "9r all of the different organs of the body;

: ;" �: 't.hey are of a malignant character and
·',.·"'·when well advanced or of long standing
,'" ,:iare Incurable. Whe!! the tumors break

open and become oft'enslve wash them out
". " ,t.wlce a ,day with carbolic acid 1 part and
!f .: water 30 parts.

HALE & MciNTOSH
Successors to Hale & Painter, ,0[cORAH. and Sn..1 Tow.r

sua"",,' ARE BUILT TO LAST not
one or two years but
A LIFE TIME. NothIng but
Iiest material and work-
manship. The

..

Decorah Steel Mill Has
1st-The moat power
f'ul wheel.
2�-The lifting move

.ment wbich WIU!teR

le3��le��'i.��y f:�C:!��
wind rullilifovernor.
4th-Only f'our be ..r
In". requlrlnllf 011 •

otb-SeU·-Ollln"He.
ervol... for each bear..
ing to carry three

N. B._,:"���rl�v�'lo���:'�o��:
amine their millsatieastHlme8
a year.wbetberthey bave graph.
ite or Rny other bearings, and
everybody knows ollis Blifest.

6tb-The only ..b.o-

::"M'9:.'::�.'N�:�:I�;
on Pull Out Ch .. ln
when brake I. applied

The Steel Tower
IBtheheuvleatmade (40
n. welllhlnilf 800 lb •• )

. Sure.t to climb.
H... lurlle .Ized

PllI.tforlD and .trODII'
Anille Steel Lndder.
Is the only Tower In

which the brace. can be
drawn tllrht by P....
entStllple Fa.tenlnlr"
to make Tower firm
and &tlll"
We make 8.9. 10 and 12-

ft. Pumpers and 12·ft.
Geared Mills and all
hel"btsof Towers.
GOULDS & CALDWELL CO.,
II" U II. C...I sr., CIllCAGO.

LIVE STOCK CO.IIOIO. .EleU.TaI
Xan"a" Clit,. Stook Yardll, X.n8a" ()ity.

Telephone 1564.

.....Consignments solicited. Market reports free.

References:-Inter-Stete National Bank. Kansas
City. Mo.; National Bank of Commerce. Kansas
City. Mo.; Bank of Topeka, Topeka. KILlI.

May 2. 1892.
OATTLE-Recelpte 17,000 bead. Market

falrlyaotlve. steady. Best steers. f4.00@4,.60;
feeders 13.26@8.66; stookers, 12.90@8.15; cows,
12':0!l®a 20.

.

.

, gO�B-Recelpte, 34,000 heai'!; Marke� active,
steady. Rougb and common, ".00@4,.26:
mixed and packers, ".36M,56; 11!i�e heayy
rUrd'::blitober welghte, IUIi@(.60; J1I'nt, 'f4.iO@
•.60. '

SHBBP-Reoelpte 8.000 head. Marke1; ste�dy
to lower. Westems,I6.00@8.IiO; Texans, ".lI5@
6,66; clipped natives, yearllnp �d lamba,I6.60
®6.IlO.

_

- .

,

" $1.00 for34c.
Q� Alm PBODl1ClB MABK.T8, To-introduce our seeds we make the

following o'ffer for a LIMITED TIME:
Regular Price.

1 package GoldenWax beans. • • • • •• 15
1 "Lima "

••••••. 10
1 " Dwarf pess '" 20
1 " Pole ". . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15
1 " Long Dark Blood beets.. 15
1 " Early Blood beets.. . . . . .. 15
1" "Sweet Corn .....•.. 10

Total ....••...•••$1.00
We will send you the above for only

34 CE):NTS (postage prepaid). Also 50
cents worth of flower seeds, finest va

rieties, including pansies, etc., for only
20 CENTS. Po not send stamps. A

postal note is preferable for small
amounts.

.

OBERLIN SEED CO.,
OBERLIN', OHIO.

One dollar pays for fifty-two copies of
this paper-less than 2 cents a week.

W8storn Draft and Coach Horso -Bowstor Association.
Inoorporated and established fol' the purpose of enoouraglng and remuneratlnll' farmers

wbo breed theIr mares to pure-bred and regilltered stallions (\)f any of the following breeds:
Peroheron, Frenoh Draft, Clyde.dale, Bngllsh Balre, Belgian, Frenoh and German Coaoh,
Suffolk Puncb, Cleveland .Bay and Haokney. Wrlte for Information and blanks to

1. M, PICKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kas,

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILW
:Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St.,' Nos. 46 to 63 La Salle Avenue.
Oommlssions one oent per ponnd, whloh Inoludes all oharges after wcol is received In IItOrs untU

BOld. Saoks furnished free to shippers. (lash advances arranged for when desired. Write for circu
lars. Information furnished promptly bymaU or telegraph when desired.

IIET Baos. GO�. GO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Office, Cor. Main and Olive Streets,
.-::'.,;., :.=================
i.".

PRODUCE.
FRUlf� 'PROVISIONS, CEREALS,

CANNED GOODS, ETC. I
Con.lgnments solicited. Highest prices realized.

Three,fourths value remitted In Banker.' Drafts
soon as goods are landed.

THOMAS IRVINE &: CO., Liverpool, Eng.
E8tabllshed 18&7.

Weekly Markets' Reports posted on application.
Amerl()8.l1 jlnd Canadian References.

Telegraphic Atla,:lll.',S�" THOVINE." Liverpool .

Warehouses, 222-224: North Main Street, 228 and 226 N. Commercial Street.
Wools handled exclusively on commission. Sales and full returns guaran

teed inside of six days at highestmarket prices. Informationbymail orwire,
We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world.

i.L't.C:": :==========::::::=:::===========:======�========================================�...li:t.·'·.. .

....

'.�' FUN:,�;TEN & 1VJ.:OORE,
Commission Merchants, at.· Louis, Mo.···WOOL

REFERENClE8 :

Woodson Nat'l Bank,
Yates Center, KH.

Bxohange Nat'l Bank,
El Dorado. KH.

St. Louis Nat'l Bank,
St. Louis, Mo.Market Reports sent free upon application. '-:::J Wool Sacks free to QIl,!," �hippers.

lowest prices. G�I\�ra.l_�ents..
for Coo�!'"'�J!hee� Dip.

.

Twine furnished at
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. �r.e lamity ID��tor.
Conducted by HENRY W. ROBY. lIf. D .• con

aultlng'and operating aurgeon. Topeka. Kaa .•
to whom all correspondence relating to thla

:department should be addreaaed.

beyond the possibilities of living for plain
people. Their sapient editors CQnclude It
they can furnish directions· for a 25-cent

dinner and a t50 I(own, they have bestowed
a great boon on womankind. To liouse

keepers who feed their 'households on

good and tempting food at a dollar a week

per capUa, and dress a woman neatly and

elegantly on '150 per annum, such maga

zines are of no use. We want more mag

azines ,like The HOUBehold, whose advice

and. directions do not Involve expendi
tures outside the limitsof ordinary purses.
To The Household'suseful hints and helps
about home, so much .of mnslcal, artistic
and literary miscellany Is added that we

cannot help wondering that It should all

be supplied at a dollar a year.

DEAR FAIIlILY DOCTOR:-Why did you
fall to put In an appearauce last week?
We looked In vain for your department.
Please be sure and answer our call this
week. How Is the Baker boy? N. J. H.
Meriden, May 2.' .

The FamilyDoctor was off on a surgical

expedition, and had to write two papers
for the StateMedical Society. The Baker

,boy Is getting well rapidly now from his

very serious wound. Some letters cannot

be answered this week.

Answel'B to Oorrespondents.
DEARFAIIlILY DOCTOR :-In Introducing

your department, you said you would try
to teacn your readers how to live better
'and longer. Will you kindly suggest to
us how to live better and save doctors'
bills? MRS. E. A.
Medicine Lodge, April 25.
The problem Is very simple, and 'can be

stated In four words: Eat and drtnkphllB
ioZogf.caUll. The chances are a hundred

to one that you, like all other Amerlcan8,

now violate the first law of good health

by eating and drinking simultaneously.

Youml·x food and drink Indiscriminately In

one grand conglomeration. Yon wash down

your food �y drink after drink of coffee.
tea. milk or water. without half masticat

Ing It. When In a little bltof a hurry you

bolt It down In lumps and chunks, and

then pour down a small flood of Ice water.
Ice tea, Iced milk, etc., as If concluding
that a cold bath In the stomach could di

gest your
.

lumpy food. Death Is always
at work trying to undermine the house

you live In, aDd by such a course of eating
and drinking you furnish him with pick-ax
and crowbar with which to prosecute his

labor.
The food you eat must be of a digestible

anel nutritious character 'and quality.
You cannot make good blood, and muscle,
and bone, and nerve, and brain, and

thought out of tough, leathery meat or

decaying fruit and vegetables, or bread

with all the nutritious elements taken out

of It, just to make It white. and nice. A

dog will actually starve to death In forty
days with all the flne white bread he can

eat. It contains nothing worth naming
'but starch, and starch will not support
1It� But It you choose good food, and do

not eat It properly, you will still get only
'partial and unsatisfactory nourishment

out of It.
In your stomach are countless tiny

glands, whose office Is to secrete from the

blood what we call" gastric juice," and
that juice. when properly mixed with your
food, dissolves It Into fine particles. It

·�re8.k8"up·a.nd'dI88olves out all the bonds

of cohesion between the particles of food
and makes It so fine and soft' that It can

be absorbed by the delicate absorbing ves

sels beyond the stomach. When In health,
the gastric juice Is secreted and poured
out In just the right quantity and quality
to digest each meal. The gastric glands
only secrete and pour out this julcll when
there Is undIgested food In the stomach.

You eat your breakfast, and the touch of

the food In the stomach sets goIng the se

cretion and outpour of gastric juice for Its

digestion. That juice Is just the right
chemical strength and quality for Its

work. But 11 you pour a teacupful of wa-
. ter Into a teacupful of gastric juice you
.

dilute It one-half. and It Is no longer capa
ble of doIng Its work of dissolving the food

within the normal time. Wt.en the tIme

arrives for the completIon of dlp:estlon and

It is not done, the system sets about get

ting rId of the undigested residue and

sends part of I� down the �lImentary ca

nal, setting up a variety of mal-conditions

there, and a portion of It Is chemically de

composed and turned Into primary gases

that make trouble snd III health, sour
stomach, headache, and a great variety of
disorders. A very Simple rule makes you

safe against all these disorders: Drink

onZy when the stomach is not digesting.
When there Is gastriC juice In the stom

ach, keep all other liquids out of It, save
those contaIning a large amount of food

elenlent that must be digested. 'Drink all

you desire before eating. It then passes

at once beyond the stomach. After com

mencing to eat, drink nothing for three
hours. Leave the gastric juice .,tull

strength, and the ga9trlc juice will give
you full ijtrength.

.

FAMILY DOC'J'OR:-Yourdepartment has
already been worth more t.> our family
than our great big dally paper. Do you
know of a good paper devoted entIrely, or
largely, to domestIc and household mat

ters, and that Is Intelligently and sensibly
edIted?

.. SOCIA.L SCIENCE."
Ft. Scott, May 1.

My better half says, upon sl,lbmlttlng
the question to her, that The HOUBehold,

published at 50 Bromjeld street, Boston,
Mass., Is a delightful 8urprlse to the

housekeeper who reads' It for the first

time. It Is practlca'l and helpful. Too

mlny of our domestic magazines ,,0 tlr

Only $60 to Portland and Retum.

The UNION PACIFIC will sell tickets

trom Topeka to Portla�d and return at
one tare for the round trip. Tlcke�s "on
saleMay 9 to14, Inclusive, limited to hln,ety
days from date of sale.
For allY additional Information apply to

A. 'M. Fuller, Agent U. P. 8ystem, 525,

Kansas Ave., Topeka.

The private dairyman has one consola

tion, at last. If he does make good butter,
he Is sure to get 5 cents a pound above

dairy quotations. Thecre,meryman can't

get 5 cents above creamery quotations no
matter what he does. 600d dairy butter

actually sella at Western extra creamery,

prices, sometimes better. The great bulk
ot It, however, falls below; so, does' about
one-third of the crllamery butter. There

Is still room at the top..

DIAH! HEALTH &" RUlE SAlIT!BIIJI
Loca.ted tW9 blocks from the Postoffice, in the center of the city. 1',.",

111-113 N. 13th St.
" .. For the luooetllful treatmentot every torm of d1aease requiringmedloaland .u.nrtcialaiel.

Forty 1'00181 tor _tienti, with boaTd' and attendantl. Beat accommodationl In tfie Welt.

Write for Journal onDeformltlel and Braoel, TruSBIll, Club Feet.
Curvature of 8plne" PU...

Tumertl;Oailoertl. Cata'tl'h, Jlronchltll, Inhalation. Blectrlclty. ParalYlls. BplleplY.zJti4aej',
Bladder. BY8; Bar. 8k1n and Blood and an; Surgical Operatlonl. DIBIlaael' ot wo� •

speclalt,.. Only reliable Institute makln8' alpeclalf.y of private
dlaeasea. "'U Blood DIIMlU81

luccellfully·treated. 8yphlUtic pollOn removed from the syatem. New restorative triat

ment for loaa ef vital power. 'PerlOnl unable to vlalt us, may be
treated at ·hom!' by ·,cmtr.

lpondence. All oommunloatloDl oonlldentlal_ Medicines aDd Instrumentl Bent by Dim or

expresl lecurely packed. One pel'lJOnal interview preferred, CaU and eonsutt UI or"'''nd

hlatoryof,ouroaae'dlrect.
BB.&.LTB III HOMB SANITARIUM, ;

111-118 N. 13th se., Omaha, Neb,

"BIITS W"ITID 01 S.t.UIt
or eommtastcn, to handle the New Patent

CbemicaiinkEraslnl'Pencil. Agpntsmaking
1!50 ]Jer week. Monroe EraserM'f'g Co., X 128,
LaCrosse, Wis.

P.FPBB·S TARIFF MANUAL - For ..Ie �, par
la�orlben for 15 eeDtlIn 1 or kent ltampilotU

tbe Itook I. c1o.edoat. AddreuK.....Farmer o1IIee.

W k M
INSTANT BBLIBr,
Cflrelnlltteen .R.....ea en tetarna .AII:.t:._
Of lelf-care. Sent (Iealed)

FREE to lalferen fiom J'oatbtal�,. LoA

.
Manhood.NeHoa. DebJlltL�utOOGel"

etc. AddreN wltb ltamPr L. S FRARKLll'.,
Mal c Dealer. Manban.�aIl.

DeLAY'S

lfATIONAL HISTORICAL FAMILY HECORD
Idleness AGENTS����'P":n�A!ffi���

, Restorer and,Catarrh Cure and,Pre'.

IS a Wlllln'••aunelo.ConlerYltl..,la,.

Cr'lme
men.... for the careof all fo�e,o.fdla

• ease, Larue Income maybe.ID!Ide by
I----persevering�rsons. 13..m...."'•.
Don'tdelay. Territorylsbelngftlled up. A!lare..
W. C. Wilson, 1021 Main St., Kansas City. �o.

Ie In tho form of a cbart 22x231ocb8l. II a b.au
tiful ....ork of art, A.good aaeDt can aver-.e 100

BaleB In every townBhlp, 1.0JU In every coanLy. Town·

shiP. coanty, general and State aaentl wanted ever,·
wbere. Belt fir terma given. One agent .old 17 In 2

hoan; aaother 18 la an hour. and bandredl of or.ben
BI well. Many aaentl make from.5 to' .10 per

day. GenerAl and State agentl from .,.00 to .500

per montb. For termB aad,terrltory addreB.
D.W, DeLay, ••rloD� Ia••

Most Extensive Stock-Printing'itfouse
. '1',;'_

IN THE WORLD. :', >: Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
No knife; 'noacld8; no eaustrcr .0�_B,..
three appllcatloDl of our CANCBRClfP_
mOlt faithfully guarantee oancer wlIl :'come

6utby rootl and leave permanent oure., It It
faU•• make affidavit properly atte.�,...d'l
will promptly refund money. Price 'of,: �m·

edy (tnvarlatily in advance). 820, wit�,In'��
tiona for aelt remedy. DescrIbe __

minutely when orderlnll' remedy or.wrltIq
me. JNO. B. HARRIS. Bo][ 58. Bu�w".�

A la�e line

FR'EE
on receIptof 11';

��I!Ja�m al:.� �r!yp�:::S:'
of tbe la�est . low8840per roll

desIgns and col- & borden at 10

orlngs maUed per yd tomatcb

J. 0; Sellller,a. 1014 W. Madison.sl,Chlcago.

I
Importers, StOCk Owners; and Deal�rs,

AND LIVERYMEN. '."

,Our facilities for printing Cetelolu.e, Poet
er.; Cerd.• , Wrltln. Peper, Envelope., and

���1�.ler., Is not exceeded by any bQuse"n elu

OVER 1000 CUTS rerre8entln�
Cattle, Sheep, SWine and Fowls, to s61:�t�=.sNo
extra cbarge is made for uslrig cuta on printed
work. Onr cats are copyrIgbted and not for sille.
CENERAL REPOSITORY tor. Pedl.ree
enli $ervlce Account 1I00b, Hoetlere'
Record, Booke, Servlc. Det. Book. Bre.d
.re� Certlflcet••, Recelp,te, and BIII'Heede.
Six different forms ot Breedln. Notee, All tbe
various Herd Book. and 1t••I.t.r. kept In
stock. Tbe most villaable bOoks on breeding and
diseases of animals published, sold at epeclal
prices to our castomers. '

QUALITY 01' OUR WORX OBQUALED.
Oar prlcee are very reasonable. W. a:uerentee,

eetl.fectlon. Onr experience enables us to,
correct all errors and misspelled words. We pre::
pure yonr forms. Cab!Jognes, giving full infor
mation, prices. and all c�fe.,';mgetherwItb samples
seut to intending parcbaSCli1J.' Address,

'

KANSAS FARMER 00,'
,

TOPEKA;"'kAN8A8. i .

wunllN .GENU ',olCi " ;L. ,

P.nt.ar.ph Stock-Prlntl."a CO.
.LOOMINGTON, ILLINOI••

PEAT�HE "

��,.,PAP.t'
rt1"MERCtf� ,,,ICAGO

Retails all grades ofWALL PAPER olthe
newestdesfgnsand latest colorings' in small
quantities; mBny patterns cheaper than your
home dealer can buy them.

'

GOOD PAPER, 30. GOLD PAPER, 80,
Handsome parlor paper 10-12Ys-J5c per roll

With wide border and ceiling tomatch.
,

It you Intend to use Bny WAL:L PAPER
whatever send 10 cents for postage on samplel
and his guide "HOW TO PAPER" will be
sent free. Agents sample books $1.
See hlB samples before you buy.
ALFRED PEATS, Wall Piper Marchant,

138·138 W. Madilon 8t., 'Clilcaro!'III..

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC;·IELT
andDOUBLBWDBn..

�
. PBRBO:&1'�Gal'i.
lthe_�.""
OII.Ineu;,��
Kidn' OoJiD1a1a&':
rro!kf,l.JtJJ.�
a1E�Y""

, iraDhOO4(.'_WW
andail'" ail. r..-a
Troabl_ Illi 10, "'T

AOE fOR 'RUltlISm"...1

p�� in"liI�anclci.JllUI"'"
TRIO TRUSS and BELT Oomblnecl. &ita- '

THIi OWEN El.ECTRIC BELT AND ·APPl.IANPlJe.
300 North .roadwal. aT.. LOIIII'.\ II".' �

:i",(l E.:'"
•

l!
t

"

__•• -:_;J..
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'<_ _. "'1 nere's been too great

� a profit in Agricultural
- t

: Implements, that's sure.·

We are going to show
.

the farmers a new pl-:'(1�
to .save a part 0( this

'.

profit. Write for free

� Implement Catalogue
that will enable you to

get around themonopoly ,

on about 300 ImPlements<l)in Common use.

� .'
If you also want The

� Buyers Guide,568 pages, .

8.,000 illustrations, send ���, , �
�5 cents in� stamps '

,; �. 0 prepay postage or ex-

� pressage on one of the

-.'!f!iJ) new March Edition.
.

41�'.i I
•

. �: ·• -, r:"·
I ',,,,.' �_ Co.-.::�. 1,,�'-7/C2�1
i

.·::Ilfto 116 JT\iel)iQaQ pvef}ue,
.r..�':'" CHICACO.
," ..

,
"

SOLID,

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPJlXA, KANSAS,

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRI,ETORS.
ENGLISH SHIRES, PEROHERONS AND OOAOH HORSES.

The winners of one hundred and eleven prize(at present in our stables.

Prlees'fhe lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.
'I'

.
•

Importer and Breeder 01

8nnulk Puncb. Froncb Coacb.
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard·bred Stallions and Mm:es
MJ' honetl were lelected direct from the breeden

of Europe, IIIld are detlcendantl of the mOlt noted
prlse·wIIlIlen of the old world. I paid lpot cuh for
IIJl mJ' ltock IIIld lOt the bOlt at l1'eat baraalnl IIIld
wal' not abU,ed to take the retule from dealerl at
exorbltllllt lIpretlln order to obtain credit, thereby
enabllna me to lell better anlmall at better priCetl,
longer time and a lower rate of IBteretlt thllll almOit

.
. . lillY other dealer In America.

I have aIIo the mOlt luperlor IYltem of Orllllllzlni compuleB and. ltook Iyndlcatel In tlill country,
IIIld Inlure latllt",tlon. I ea1l ellP8c1al attention to my referencel. IIJ' thOle It will be leen that I am
not handllna oD comllillllOll the reluis honel of dea1en In Europe. Withme J'ou let a aquare trlllllactiOll, a
rood IIIllmaI, a'valld rnarlllltee, IIIld w111llOmpete·wlth lillY ftrm In America on prlcel and terml betlldetl •
....Wrlw me for detlcrl,tlve catalOl1le, IIIlti. mention the lLur....1 F........

:me Bennett & Bon,
. 'rOPEXA, KANSAS,

The Leadlll&' Western Importerl of

ctYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND' BAY

--:6.Im-

",
.. TII�U�I TBAIII FRENOH OOACH HORSES.

-FROM-
1 ...
. KANSAS OITY and

ST. JOSEPH
-TO-

:,ST. LOUIS, OHIOA.GO,
r. PEORIA, OMAHA,
�.,� :" .'. LINOOLN, DENVER,
:.·,8T. :PAUL and

MINMEAPOLIS .

. �i -:".'
'

\Q'!o', �'.,

'l��"i1LLMAN' PALACE SLEEPING CAB'!,
,,, r- " FRO BECLINING CHAIB CABS.

'.' ONLY ONB CHANGB OF CARS 'TO

;''l'HE ATLANTIC COAST.
" --.

I -THB BBS"'! LINE FOR-'

j' NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
t'

. WASHINGTON, and all points

L:NORTH a.nd EAST.
-

A. C. DAWES,
! Ge�'l Pallllenger Acent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

, .

�:';;O' AND Engravings
. ;. ::U OF EVERY DBSGRIPTION

"'T'"
..

for all U1ultratlve purposel. Cuts of Poultry,
• ,Stock. View., Beenery, Portraltl, Bulldlnll
, .'. Maclllnel')', etc., executed on Illort notice, IIIld
l

S
rood work Iuarllllteed. Addretll

JAMBS A. MASON, Jl:ggraver,
.. Mound Valley, Xaa.
T

.

.. DEHORN YOUR CALVES.
,'l'he John Marcil Co.'. Clwmtcal DeMrn<lr has suo

r., OOssfully prevented the growtbofcalve. horns atnoe
r

:

lB88. For sale by all druggist!! or sent eXl!res& !>reo
,. v.: 'pald for sun bJ' 'CM Jolin Mare" 00., 17-111 River St.
.

. ChIcago,Circulars free. Order aDd apply early.
; ....::±:::::::=================

�:�ffH':'"0·'LSTEINS.':� ,', . � i
1.'i1: ',. 'j •
':..

, ..

ioe; Bead Choleeat BOLSTEIN.FBIESUN8.

l.: i-

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by a member of the 1lrJa. ;lu.t re"

eelved.

Term. to tIllIt purobaael'll. Send for WUI
trated oatalolrlle. __ 8tablea1n town.

B. BENNETT & SON.·

Use Lyons Rock Salt GO.'S
PUR.:&:: LUMP SALT FOR. STOCK.

It Goes Four 'l'imes as Far as Common Fine Salt.

F'ARMERS Cure your meats �Ith Lyons Pure Ground Salt called" PACKERS FINE,"
put up In lO().Ib. sacks. Try It I Try It I Makes your hams sweet and juicy. No Lime

or Magnesia In It. Ninety-nine per cent. pure. ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. Samples and prices fur-
nished on application. Address LYONS ROCK SALT CO.,. Mines and .Works, Lyons, Xu. Main Offices: Globe-Democrat Building, ST. LOUIS, M.a .

The Kansas Oity StockYards
Are thl! most oommodlous and best appointed in the Missouri val1ey. The faot that higher
prices are realized here than in the Bast is due to the location at these yards of eight packing
houses, With an aggre!,ate daily capacity of 3,600 cattle and 37,200 hogs, and the rel{Ular at
tendance of sharp competitive buyers for the packing nousee of omaha, Chicago, St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York and Boston. The eighteen railroads running into Kansas
City have direct connection with the yards •

Cattle and
calves.

91,4156

"'h I Horses
., eep, 'and mulesHogs. Cars •

Official Receipts for 1891 1,347,487 2,599,109
Slaughtered in Kansas Clty........... 670,761 1,996,662
Sold to Feeders......................... 237,660 17,672
Sold to Shippers.... .. .. .. .. .... ........ 866,626 686.330
Total sold In Kansas City In 1891.. .. . 1,163,946 2.51)8,654

31,740386,760
209,641
17,485
42,718
269,844

C. F, MORSE,
General Manager.

E. E. RIOHARDSON,
SecretarJ' IIIld TreaBurer.

H. p, OIDLD,
SuperinteDdent.

E, RUST,
ABB't Superintendent.

Invinoible Ha.toher.
SelfRelulatlol. As good a hatcher as

the best.
Send s-cent stamp for

No 9 Catalf1gue to
.

Bnckeye Incnbator CO"
too'El1 Size. .13, Springfield, Ohio.

C I DER I A-'BiiLE
__..

• �O�I
You can make a little more cider, a little

better cider, In a great deal Je88 time and
with a great deat Iess work on the H;.;draul-iC£I.r::8:h�nA�'Hi 'll�'8"s�r��� "l�u:trated
catalogue of cider all(l (r'lit machinery.
Room 72, Kimball Hall. No. 243 Wabash
Avenue, CHICAGO; ILLS,

,
Best Fences and Gates for all

purposes. Free catalogue giving
particulars and prices. Write
'tHE SEDGWICK BROS, CO., RICHMOND, IND.

Waterproof Blnck Seal Roofing, Campe'.
Wood.Pulp Aophalt Roofing, BulldiD�ndr.!'rel���:'l'.�':�:��.�l�to-'j��t;lo���:n!t wo::.i
and metals against rust und decay.

-SOLE lIANUFACTURERS:- �, .

W.E.Campe Roofing& Mfg. Co..

",") KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Circulars and samptcs sent frce on application.

'THE STANDARD

For Harness, Buggy Tops, Saddles, Fly Nels
.

Traveling Bags, Military Equipments, Etc,
Giv.s a beauliful finish which will not peel or

crack off, smut or crock by handling. Not" varnish
Used by tbe U. S. Army nnd is tho standard

among manufacturers and owners of fino harness
In every quarter of the globe.

80LD BY ALL HARNESS MAKERS.

LUMPY-JAW REMEDY
If ron have DO antrnnl nffected now, you may hal-e.

Save your own and cure your neighbors' and make big
moner, Recipe for '1. Oure or money refunded. Five
cents' worth will oure an animal. OUD be had at any
druggist's.

.

I. G. HEAPS. ANNAWAN, ILL.
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JAY-EYE-SEE

SHECK HOOK.
Any style of check rein can be UBed.
Nothlll!!, to get out of repair. Relned
usted aseaeily o.swith commonHoolt.

(\n:.B�t t��u��e:e '!�l�:' ,.�J ��:
i:���':;r��.:te��lr��;ld ll:�g. Rubber

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO.
J. P. DAVIES, .gr.

' Racine, Wis.

CORN REPLANTER.
[Patent allowed Jllnual')' 6. 18D2.]

Bmsll sud neat. Can att,c'll to any cultivator. Re
plauts at same time of plowing growing corn the lint
ttme, Vurnl,hed to agentl at 75 centl· retailI at
11 21. We sell Township R!gllts at 151 with lample.
Bay a'townshlp, lell to your nelgboor. lind make
money. BOLINGER .. !!IUJIUIER8,

,

Eureka, Ka_••

The LAIDLAW BALE·TIE CO.
MANUFAOTURERS OF

,5S••
ADJUSTABLE WIRE BALE·TIES.

, Headquarters for thisClassof Boods
WRIT. FOR PRICES.

Station A, Kansas Cit" 10.

WELL MACHINERY.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue,

ehowlng Wen Augeri, Bock Dr1OI,
!!:rdraullo and Jetting Machlner:r.
Wind Mills, ete, BaTe been tested
for :rear., and fall:r 'Warranted.
The Pech Mfg. COl,
". til·fOtb St., 81ollJ: mtJ,loWlo

DO ,!�!lR�It10W
FLOUR BIN • SIEVE
Combines Sack or Barrel. Sitter
Pun and Scoop, preserves flour
from mould and mustiness.

yoIte'6�t�t:..d�tH��l�l%;�:
Ask our agentor your dealer for
them, It they cannot supply you,
write to us SaUlraollo.Ouano_.

Prices,) 2lilbs.I2.60 I ABElTa
to holdhc':m:: =:� WAITED.

SHERMAN .. BUTLER,
18·118 W. Lake s�_ B.2.\1, C:WIllOO,

BE HAPPY WHILE YOU LIVE, FOIt

YOU WILL BE A LONG TIME DEAD
To be Happy buy a r

.__,IIftISTEEL ,MILL
--

ql��!�hrFo�f�l��er���e:.,t�he��:r�"a!'=:re·!n.t
Ing 1.0,,"€1..,., no more 'Iltlng towen to break-

�t;��tl:: !��t� �:r:lll;dr�l�:'IO�::�b::
otller mills thl\t are oUed, and Will De Snl. to
Good .'"rUes on 80 Day. Tnt Trial. I( Dol

snlhfnctory frelgbt wtll he paid both way.. The
nnnd,. SIl"cl 'rower I. Il Four Corner Tower, the
corners being nmue ont of heavy angle lwei. The

�:�Js :f��!n��·r;r��:��eil��e.an�t·l�btb�n�:!,
�raceruJ, strong and durable tower OD the marke...
nnd CAn be erected In one·balf the time or .woodell
tower.We will not allow our.elvei to be undenold.

Challenge WInd Mill A Fe�d Mill Co.,
Batavia, Kane Co., III.

f;PEOIAL PRIOES TO FARMERS.
Write tor CATALOGUE and terms.

.
AUTOMATIC MOWER & MFG. CO.,

1'. W. IlAltVEY,Presdt. Ilarvey, Cook CO.. IlL

45 sold

In''''88,iJ'2,288 sold In '89 . :

6,268 sold In '90 :

20,049 sold In '9.
60,0 will be IOld In '92

A 8teel Windmill and 8teel
To_r evel')' 3 mlnutea.
o::r Theae f1.urea tell the
atol')'of theever-llrowin.,
ever-.oln., everlaatln.
8teel Aermoter. Where
one ,oea othera follow.

andwe" ake the Country.",
rbbeO��l1'e�:��:�:�:l� too�:��lfteo.:
walted. 8 weekUo be fiUed, but. now we have
vutl,lncreaaed our plant and are&icpared��T&�fe ';o��r:: :�u:::r:::� every

Are you ouriou. to know to" tbe Aer
motorCo. 10 the "tb yearoflu nilt-
01100, oom. 10 mat. many tlmea aa
man,:wlndmilla aa all other
makera combined? H.... we

came CO orlgtnaVJ tbo Sloeel Wbeal,
t.be Steel "'bed Tower,\b.e Steel" ...
Tilling Tower'

. .c ::r

w�i:b�ee::-::4e= �� :.:;!:.!! CI "

H--ttllHft ",me lor's reqr., and In wblch ; r
there I8emed DO talcnt or ambl· � ..

tlcD,and none baa yet been .bOWD" 3....p, I. I_eblo Imitation III 0

��.O�rol�V:::!���I�� th.;l �
manufaclture,exbault1ve eetee- a "

f:.I�O+-'H ���::����d: b;���ti� 'C i
meobanloalengJneer,ln which � C
OYer 6,000 dynamomet.rio· .. 3
telLl were made 'on 81 differ. � DI
ent. forms of wheell, propel- 0 ....
led blo artiDclaland t.herefore C 0"

-.:US••, ::A:::l;I;'Ua�hl��:��:! I �
• relating to the proper speed fit DI

of wheel, the belr. form, angle, curvature and amountof Ball � ....

Burrace. the reilitanoo of air to rotation, obltructionflln lobe ; �
:�::�', :crn��!e::�::ad:l�do���;c��::r��:: �� (I)

aLrIMO, though not. Ie.. Important question.. Thea. I i
inveatlptlona proved that the power of Ii tI
the beat wind wheela could be doubled, .. '2
�nhda��:'�����OR dally demonatrates !�
Sd. To lobe liberal pollOI of t.he Aermotor Co., that guaran· 9- •

�b!�n:;:!�IB:��;�,,:rr���r��11�tt.e::��e:il� :r� � It
Dish the belt artlole at. lea. than tbe poorellt 1'801d for. For .... 3
'92 "C, IIJrnl'h tho moat perfeot bearln.a ever III 41
put lu a windmill. and ba.,e made an exhauetlve re- � i
vlfr�� ''''!!It!':''�?�I?J,��� ti�:d'!;:?':��ir y•• !!! !!
want the tower you don', have to ollmb (the SteelTlltinK CD CI

Tower) Rud the Wheel thatmnl when aU otber. Btand BtUr, ;
•

that costs you len than wood aod I ...... ten times as Iong " '3
(Tho Steel Acrmotor) or tryou .ant. a Geared Aermotor to lID C
churn. grind, cut feed, pump water, turn srlndltone and Do ..

::: ��i, "!�tttedr:r8 c!�ro�:[: Ufu!t.����8 ��n� :'::re�� ... �
.howlng every conceivable lihue ofwlndmfl1 conBtructlon � C

::'?I ;:�'C'bl����o�n�d JP.!t.�1�A�I���k. f�

BINDERS M.?���S
1891 SALES 137.665 MACHINES

AND TWENTY-SIX MILLION POUNDSoFTWINE
•

GETACO�� "CRASS,CRAIN &, CAIN" �O:��:ERS

WM. DEERING &, CO.DEERING AGENTS
EVERYWHERE CHICAGO. U. S. AI

FREE EVERY FARMER
TheWind
-AS A-

''r::g�lj(t)�' M�1V� ort�!�!.'
l� .6.Tr.6.0n A

o LITTli'!l GIANT
Power Converter
to your ten foot

�,,,,;. "
. FnmDing Wlndm1ll

.�d grilid y.our Feed. cut Fojder, Bhell Corn &lid run
"the Grindstone. Churn, Wood·saw. etc. Belf-aotIIiR.

'-:w.nt n.<>� c!loke A governor regulates It according
to speed of wind. ,. Does all you claim forlt."-Wm.
Molm, Georgevllle. Mo_ " It far excee'" my 8xpec
taLI�ns."-J. B. Brown, CllmB:l, Mich. "Mill work.
like .. charm."_J. M. Nortoll, Eagle Pall, Tozu.

. Ask your dealer or send for Illustrated circular aDd
price list. Address (l. D. llIELWIG,:

Station 4. Klllllu City. :Mo.

JOKER

WINDMILL.
The BeBt Mill on the

Market for the
�oney.

,,-, .. ,"--

TEBTJIlD FOR 12 YEARB.

, It there Is no agent In your vlolnlty, farmers are
requested to write us for prices and te.tlmonh,ls.
We can suit you In price on Tank, Mill and
Pump. Manufaotured by

PBEBOOTT & 00 .•
PEABODy,.�arlon (lo., KAS,

MIIIB are In 'uae In all partsot the United Btates .

WHLL IACHIBBRY.
NEW STYLE.

,

Best in Market
QUIOK,

WORK AND

NO

FAILURES
SBNDl"OR

CATAlflGUB.
RustArtesian,WellWorks, Ithica, N.Y.

The Most Simple I The Most Durable I
The Most Powerfoll

Hills and Tanka manufActured and fur
nished on short notice by
JONATH.&.K THOIlA.8,NorthTOpeka,KaI,

FR U IT�YEAfIQH�!q�
The St_dal'd Maehlne

DUr"ent .1... alld prle... IlIa"rated Catalogue troe.
TII& BLY.IIYJU' !BONWOBD CO.,VIIlela.aU, O.

Inwrltb:Iir aclvertleers please lIIentlol1 F.t.BIOB.
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GambIa's CELEBRATED'
.

U DRAFT EQUALIZER. i

NUMBER 3.

Patented February 3. 1891.

Tnrns lachine by Direct Draft, Xo Side Dran,"
Greatly Improved In strength and finish. flales have quad

rupled every sealon for four years. Glva ynur dealer aD '

wrtll order. and we will see that YOll get one at harvest time.
Prlee, .10 per .et. Samples on view with most of the prominent
dealers. Sold atrletl:r oil theirmerits and reputation. lIendosr. tor
olrouJar to the

Des Moines Equalizer COmpany, Mfrs.,
De. Kol�•• , J:ovva..

lEVER ,1110 (I THE FRElaHT�
You will more than save It In buying a .

VictorStandardScale

_Tbe
best In the'market. FOr

circulars, prices and talr plat.
address,

I�Jln' Soal, C... '

DOUDe, IIllDo"

HANG YOUR DOORS

They can be had Japanned or Galvanized, at
sUght addItional cost. thus preventIng ruat. If
no hardware dealer lu your vIcinity keeps them
write us.

THE STANLEY WORKS. New Britain, Conn.

Portable Well Drilling. I '

MACHINERY I

Established 1887. Covered by patents.
Machines drill any depth both by
steam and horse power. We ehal
lenll'e eoDipetltlou. Send for free
Illustrated catalogue.
MORDANj_KELLY .t. TANEYHILl,

waterloo. 10......

FENCING

DAIRY

•Milk
Pans and Kitchen Utensill

"

for Farmers. ASK YOUR DEALER
, for FLAX-FIBER becausl

.t' of its great slrenght and elas
..

ticity. Does not taint milk nor
neea scalding or scouring; does
not rust, soak or fall to pieces.

Ka�o 01111 by STANDARD rIBEB-WARE CO., Kanht9. KinII.
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O'LOVER'
. .

Carden, Tree,"le'ld and Craas Seeds, IILLETSEED GRAINS-ONION SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.

f;?/ Send For Our Illustrated Catalogue-FREE. -lil
..

TIIOTHY TRUMBULL, STREAM 1/1ALLEN SEED CO;, BLUE ORiSS7426-1428 St. Loul. Auenullo KANSAS OITr. MO.

TWO-CENT COLUMN,
"Fnr Sale," I' lTTanteel," II For' Excha"l.{It," and sm,aU

{l{lvcrtiseml'uts for s1wrt time, 'will be clraraed. t1vo cents
ptl'f 1vora for each i,nsertion. In'ltiars or a nU1nbe'r
(:mllnt.eu (j.R one wora. Casla.1vltl.. the OJoder.
Special :-AI! ord,rs receiVfli for til". column fronl

In,bl'lcrilJerH, Jar a "':mit,ecl Umr., 'will be lloCCr.pted at one
/tulf tIre abollc rat"., caslt1vitltorder. It ,vIIIpall. 7'rIJ'lt!

S·E"E'DS
J. qiETEt����PI 1400-1402 UNION AV"

.' Red, White, Alfalfa and AIslke Clovers .

,

'

.

'l'lmotl1Y, Blne GraBB,OrchardGrassl.Red KANSAS CITY MD
.

, .'
. Top Onion SetB. Tree Seeds, Cane Beed, � I

An .Unu·arallolod Ouuortnnity fjl\Y CURRANT··GRAPESTO SEOURE
.

. HEADQUARTERS.
BElT .. OHJt�P'!!"

GOOD GARDE' SEEDS
NEW GRAPES =:''1::'=:...';...�•.r.r.5st.-:�l'if.r&'oc:,..��

11 .. SPRAY! SPRAY I SPRAY I SPRAY!
120 ACRES OF GOOD LAND-In Clark Co., Ark.,

with ·three towns on two railroads within
three miles, to trade for stock or farm land In Kan- Tllat eaoh and every farmer should take Im-
88S. A hargaln. J,. L. Bingaman, Scott City, KBs. mediate advantage of,

Fon SAJ,E-Chenp for cash, choice A ..T. C. C. Jer·
sey cow. WJll be fresh June 1. Also very line

Jersey bull c.. lf.· P. O. I,ock Box 554, Marlon, Kas.

WILT, THAllE-Tmported Percheronmare,weightI ,tOO pounds, for yearling or two-year·old steers.
F'. M. Wierman, Wilsey, Kas.

FOR SALE CHEAP ON EASY TERMS-A small

well·lmproved furm, one-halfmile from thriving
town, on main line of Missouri Pacific railroad.
1>'. M. Wierman, 'V"sey, K....

EGGS FOIt SAT,E-Pure White Leghorns (Knapp
t struln) $1 for 13. Address Lock Box 26, Marlon,

K1l8.

JOHN COLBERG, Miller, Lyon Co., Ras.,breeder
of Light Brahmas and S. C. Brown Leghorns.

Wlll have egg. for hatching during the seo.son at'l
per 13.

I AM SEJ,LING EGGS-From my prlze·wlnnlng
Langshana at U.50 per 18. Former price ea. Stock

for ....Ie. Have taken prizes atLincoln,Omo.ha,Dan
ver,KansasClty,Topeka. C. C. Deamer, Topeka, Ko.s.

EGGs-Gholce Light Br..hmas, 11 per 13, ,l.fj0 per
26.· Wm. Plummer, Osage City, Ko.s.

FOR SALE - S. C. White Leghorn eggs. W. P.
HIIllx, Seneca, Kas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Six registered and eight
high-grade Clyde otall Ions and twentymares and

IIlIJes. I oll'er these at fair prices, and wlll be
pleased to have parties desiring to purchase or trade
with me visitmy stable. at Prospect farm, two and
a half miles west from Kan8ll8 Ave., Topeka. Take
llelt line ears, fare 6 cents. Cars run within two
minutes walk of stables. Addre.sH. W. MoAfee,
Topeka, Ko.s�

.....08 SALlI: CHEAP ON EASY TERMS - One of
:I! tile nlcellt located and belt Improved farms In
ellltem KIUIlIIII. AI80 a full section under cUltiva
tion. For partlcul ..n and terml I4drell. the owner,
C. H. Pratt, HnmbOldt, Kill.

.

ECLIPSB SEED HOUSE.-C. E. Hnbbard. 280 KaIl;
1111 Ave .• Topeka, Kill. Garden. grall, field and

flower leed.,.p·antl and bulbi. Telephone 882.

FOR SALE-tI4O aores plltnre. Also 169 .cres tm
proved adJOining. EI,htmllel to ltatlon. Reno

countJ, Kanslll. One·fourth 08111, A. B. Talbott,
Sterling. Kas.

KAFPIR CORN FOR SALB-l� centll per-;;;;;d;
sacu. � centll•. L. H. LUllr, Heller, KAI.

FOK SALE OR TRADE- aood resldencel. good
farms, good tnllness property. ,ood snrrey, IIgbt

road wagon and top bnlBY. Want good farm near

Topeka. Dr. Ro�y, Topeka, KaI. .
.

VODELS - For patentll and experimental mr.
.IlL chlnery. A110 brus O8Itlnra. JOieph Gerdom
.. Sona, 1012 KlUIlIu A.ve., TopeD, KAI.

JERSBY BULLS FOR SALE.-We l1ave tbree
youJlg Jersey bnlls for 1.le, all solid colon, from

tntei dam. .nd granddaml. Prloe, UO per 11014.
Tbe LaVet. Jerley Cattle Co .• Topeka, Kill.

FOR SALE.-Flrst-cI... f.rmen' Iprlng wagona of
our own make. ",ery cheap. Klaley & Lunan,

424 an. 426 Jackson St., TopeJra, Kas.

EaGS FOR HATCHING-From Felch ped!g-ee
Ll,l1t Br.l1mll. Prfze wlnnen. TwentY'Beven

cilleki from twentY'levea egga set In February. We
bow tbem to be fortlle. Eggs. t2.1!0 per 18." per 28.

. :Mn. Emma Brollnl, Topeka, Ku.

$15 PICKET WIRE FENCE MACHINB.-Wbere
not nled. 110, to Introdnce tbem. Frel,l1t

prepaId. B. M. Sb.w. Galesbn1'l, K.... manufac·
tnrer of King Com h.nelter, and potato planting
attacbment for �om planter, 15.

BEESAND APIABIAN SUPPLIES-For sale.
. The hest good. and cbeapelt priCel.

Cblcl80 Bee·Keepen' Supply Co., 8S & 70 S.Canal St.,
ChlOlllro. III., and Topeka,XIII.

And then frnlt-ralslngwill largely pay. THE JltOTARY PUMP Is the cbeapert liD. belt.' IllIgbt,
durable. and c.n be operated by a child. Can b. attached to a wagon, Bled, cart, bencb, cnatr, b.rrel or
buoket. The sJll:�!Dll_no.zle mDst be seen In ""eratlon to be appreciated. Price complete 810. Can CD

or I4dreu BURSON l'UMP .. 8PRAYER (lO., Olllce 61S Kansas Ave. (Room 7), Topeka, K...

A Complete Family Garden.Collection
of 15 large well·lllled paoketsof new or stand·
ard varieties of vel!'etables best adapted to
family useI

worth at o.talogue prioes at least
76 oents. w 11 be mailed f"", to anr reader of
the KANsAS FABII1IIB on receipt 0

ONLY SO C:BJNTS,

JERSEY BUJ.L CAL];' FOR SALE.-F;rom "an tm-
Or we will Bend free of oharge one paokue

ported dam. Sire and dam of tbe best breeding;
of thele excellent seeds to anyperson sending

Che&p. .InquIre of D. D. Perry, Peabody,:K,88. .

U.I&

FOR SAT.E-Cholce of two Red Poll Peter Piper New Subscriber and $1
bulls. AI80 some choice Light Brahma cocker

els at $1 each. D. �'. VanBu.klrk, Blue Monnd,K....

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
BocoifOrSl ShiuDors ofGrain,

'18 Jb:ohance BuUdlnC,

SHEEP.-I am prepared to supply Illeep to feede�' KAN8AS CITY, MO.
In lots to BUlt. Apply early; prices wllIluraly ,0 ODly autl1orlled·Graln Agentll Of Kanlu Alliance

ull' C. de Foresta, DOHaY P.O•• New :Mexico.. Alloel.tlon. Llberall4vancements made onall con·
IlfIIl1IIentil. Market reportlfumlshed onappl••Free.

for the ..Old Reliable" KANSAS J'.AltHBB.

E��h oolleotion will oontain one paoket of
the followlnlf: BBETS, CABBAGB�CAR
ROTS OBLBRY CUCUMBBR LB·n·UOE.
MUSKMBLON.ONION, PARSNip, PRPPER
RADISH. SQUASH, TOMATO, WATER-
MELON, TURNIP. Addresl

KANSAS FAlWER 00.,
Topeka, Kas.

THE STRAY LISTI
FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 4, 1892.
Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerk,
HORSE-Taken up by J. A. Lambert, In Ross tp.,

April 21,1892, one b&y horse, about 3 years old, about
H hands high, a small piece out of left ear, whIte
spot on tip of nose, righthind footwhIte, no brands:
valned at $26.

TEXAS I
FRUIT LANDS FOR SALE.

If you want to Improve your fln..nclal condition,
lnve8tlgate the l&nd. around

..ALVIN, .TEXAS,
On line ofGulf, Colorado & Santa Fe R. R.-16 to 36

miles from Galveston.

We h..ve .. few sections non-taxable uDt.lll900. Can
sell you choice Fruit, Dairy and Truck Farms In ..ny
.Ized tracts, convenient to railroad; prices from 85
to 835 per acre.
Have a bargain In quarter section unimproved

land one and & half mile. from Baker UnIversity,
B..ldwln CIty, Donglo.s Co., Ro.s., ..t 112 per acre.
One·half co.sb, b..lance 1 and 2 ye&18 at S per cent.

Call on or addre.s
ALF. H. H. TOLAR & CO••

Or Alvin, TexaB •

M. D. GREENLEE, Ex·County Clerk,managerbrBnch
oruce, 7U Mo.ssachu.etts St., Lawrence, Ko.s.

SH IPC.
H. DUllllro, Treuurer.

Butter, ::: Poult17,
Calves.Wool, lIsy,

.

. Potatoe••
[nroollPOUTBD.] Green .. Dried FruIt., to

DURAND OOMMISSION 'CORANY,
18' S. Water St., Chi_co•

Drop UI a poetal for Stencil. Tap, eto. LIberal 14·
vancel on conalpmentll. Quick laJe�. prompt retlIml.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One complete Nicholl &
Sbepberd threahlDg ontllt. WIU .ell for part A. D. Jomrsolllicuh, balance to ,nit pnrcblller. Or I will trade for '. Prel dent.

yonDgltock. T. F. Stice, O.wego. Ku.

JOHNSON-BRINKMANWATER-MILL FOR SALB OR TBADB-For good
real eltate or atock. Tbe nOT'helllt preferred.

Addre.. Kauffman & SOIl, V11'I1l, Kas.

G.L'��ent

"THE FA.RMBR·S SIDE "-Sen.tor Peifer's Dew

book. II jut out. All farmers, bnslnela men,
and every one lnterested In present llnanclal and
political condltleDI .hould rel4 It. It Is pnbllihed by
D. Appleton & Co .. New York City, II neatly bound In
cloth, contains 275 pages of neatly-prInted matter.
and tae prfce II one dollar (tl). Send you ordera to
tile KAllu.s F.l.lULI:IIB Co., Topeka, Ku.

COMMISSION COMPANY.

Orain, Mill Products, Etc.
ROOM IllS BXCHANGE BUILDING,

Telephone 2828. KANSAS OITY, MO.
Proprtetorl Jto8edale EleYator.

THB BOSS SPBAYER.-Send stamp for fall Infor·
matloa abont tbe prevention of lalects from aU

frultl. to Cnrtll & HUDhell, Llncoln, Neb.

RUST - PROOF OATS FOR SEED. - Olfered by
;KanlM City GraIn & Seed Co. (J. I. Reynoldl,

Manager, formerly of Trumbnll, ReynOlds & Allen).
Bed Oatl h.va become 10 hybridized with other
varletlel that It II dllllonit te .ecnre enoogb In
this .ectlon to fill onr Sonthem orders. so that we
are constrained to oll'er for leed &,ood Red Rut
proof Oat. at I!O cents per tin.hel. delivered at
Kalliu CIty depot In ulilfonn lackl of live IInll1els
each. SpecIal prlcel on I.rge loti. Ca.b to accom.
pany orller. O.ts like ours command 5 to 10 centr
per bnlbel more th.n common oatl, and farmers tell
UI yield twice III mnch.

KAN8AS CITY GRAIN" SBED OQ!J
.

Kan.a. (llty, !D.o.
Hlgl1e.tmarket pTlce paid for Germ.n Millet and

Sor,bum Seed (lend .amplel). A110 l1andle ,rain and
leed, on !)Onallllment.
Reference:-Natlon.1 Bank Of KIUIlIIII City.

ADVANCE
Threshers, Engines,

Self - Feeders, Stackers,
and Horse - Powers.

For Cataloguel and prices write

AnVANCE THRESHER 00.,
BRANCH HOUSE: ! K City M1805-t W. 12th St. 5 ansas ,0.

-5 A DAY SUBB. .".15 S.mples Free.

V Hone owners bny 1 to 6. ,.0 otheupeclal
tiel. B. B. Brewltor. HoU:r.Mlah.

In�tln& our advertlse18 plelllemention FAlIJImI.

Sr!������!t�����t��E�!LS�OY8��J.�PERFECT FRUIT ALWAYS SELLS AT COOD PRICES.Oatalopellhow
I.,. all lnjuriODl insects to�it8mailed free. Large 8tock of Fruit Treea, Vln�
aDII Berr,.PI.nt.at Bottom Prices. Addn>iiaW.lll.STAHL. Qulnc,., JUa;

PUBL:J:CS.A.LE
-OF-- ."

First - Class Short - horns!
--WILL BE HELD ON--

Thursda.y, :::M:a.y 'le, lSeal
At the Bohanan Barn, in Lincoln, Nebraska.

This sale comprises the entire herd ofWm. H. B&yless and twenty head from the herd of B.·O. Cowan
-15 nULLS l1od·20 COWS and HEIFEUS, represeutlng many popular families. The Crulck.hank
bull Lord·Constable104088· atid·the excellent sIre Napier 1lIJ643 will be Included In the sale; also .some.flne

showanlmols. Terms:-Ga8h or bankable note for twelve months ot 10 per cent.; 2 per cent. 00' for co.sbj
For catalogues write

B. O. COWAN, NEW POINT, MO., or WM. H. BAYLESS, HIGHLAND, KAS.
COL. Ii'. M. WOODS, LINCOLN, NEB" AUCTIONEBR •

WH. A. ltOGBRIil. ROBT. COX. FRANE: MITOHBlOIR.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOOK CO••ISSION :MERCHANTS.

Kansas City Stook Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
__Write for our :Market Reports. Sent free.

�, .

W.H.H. LARIMER, ED. M. SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

MARKET REPORT8 BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED
PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

CORRESPONDENCE 'NVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

The

This LISTED CORN CULTIVATOR takes the lead. Destroys all the weeds,
both ridge and furrow. Light draft. Any child that can drive a team can use It.

Has just come out, and we could not supply half the demand last season.
Write for prices. A. W. GABBEY & 00., Rossville, ][8S.

BBJlBY W. ROBY, It. :D.,

'IS"U..rgeon..
,

118 W.IIJDb a., Topeb. K...
P�!!!!!�:rkguar&llteed. satllfactol'J'. '.

O.W.Dou_lall, 8th Ii Kaa • .A.ve" Topeka.


